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Directory.
OFFtCRRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Witrlct Judge, Hon. 0. P. Woodruff,
blttriet Attorney, - - w.w. lieull.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Connty Judge, P. D. Sandrri.
Coonty Attorney, - r.P. Morgan.
Connty ft Dlit. Clerk, J. L. Jone.
flherlffand Tax ''Hector, -- W. B.Anthony.
Coanty Treasurer, JasperMlllholton.
fax Alienor, - - H.8. Poit.
Connty surveyor, J. A. Tliher.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. - J.8. Bike,
Precinct No. . - - B. II. Owaley.
Preolact Ho. I. - C. W.Lnoas.
toeclnctNo. 4. - - J.B.Adama.

FRROINCT OFFICERS.

a.P.Preet. No. 1. - J. fl.Rlke.
'

Conttable Prect. No. 1 T. D. Suggs.
CHURCHES,

(Uatlit, (Miulonary) Erery lit and Srd Sun-

day, Rav. W 0. Oiporton, Paator,
Presbyterian, (Cumbeiland) ErerySnd Pnnday
and Saturday before, - No Pnator,
Uhrlntlan (Campbelllte)Erery Srd Bunilayand
Saturday before, Paator
Prrtbyterlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

It. W, II.MeCollnugb - - Paator,

Methodist (M.B.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, W. D. Ban, D. D. Paitor.
Prayer meeting ever? Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sunday atOSO a. m,
P. D. Bandera - - Superintendent.

Chnatlan Sunday School everySunday.
MT.R Stsndefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
O. W. Oonrtwrlght - Superintendent,
fresbytartan Sunday School everv Sunday.

It. h'. Rherrltt - Superintendant.
Haakell LodgeNo. 682, A. F. A A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon.
Q. R. Couch,W. M.

J.W.Evans, Bec'y.
Haakell ChapterMo. 181

' Royal ArehMaaonameeton the flrit Tueiday
lb eachmonth.

A. C. Foiter, High Print.
J. W. Evane, aecty

ProfessionalCards.
j. e.ii.inisey,m:.i.
PffYSICfAN & SURGEON.

ttnwWoll Tex,
eU a8baraof Tout Patronage--CB

AH bills due, mutt bepaid on the flrtt of the
month ,

AiQ.NentheryM. D. J.F. Buckley M. D.

MS. NEATIIERY & BUNKLEY.
Physiciansand SuVgeons.

Offer their services to thepeople of
the town andcountry.

Offlee at A. P. McLemoro's Drug Store dur-
ing the day andreeIdence at night.
Haakell Texas.

rf. it. OLDHAM,
DENTAL

SURGEON.

Gold Crown tadBridge work aspecialty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-aMa-w

AND

Notary Iutolic
HASKKLL 7. TEXAS,

ARTHUR C. FOSTKk,
LAND LA.WYEB,

NOtARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCEtti

Lnd Business and LandLitigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS,
Office in Haakell National Bank.

e. "VsT. SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatruot of title, to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-lo- n.

Offlee lu Court House with County
ftdrveyor.
HASKELL, .TEXA8,

H.O.UcCOMELL,
SMVK 300009300:09003

Attorney - at - Xa-V- i

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts of T.and Titles". SpecialAt
tentloa to Lanil Litigation.

MAStXLL, fttU,

Ed.JT. HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, .....TEXAS.

rracMoM latheCounty and District Courts of
Haakell andsurrounding counties.

CfOBc over First National Bank.-t-S

P.O. BANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT

HASKELL, TEXAS.

notarialwork, Abstracting and attention tc
property of ta given special

;jt J
' attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES 1 HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell CoA-W- hile

in Seymour,rail and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har
nessGoods,

A. R, BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

The esteemedCongressionalRec--r

ord is again paying daily visits to
our sanctum.

Don t be too greedywhen there is
a bite in sight, the hand that holds
it may draw it back.

The man who wont help his coun-

try a little bit when it is opportune
and profitable to do so is not very
patriotic, to say the leastof it.

Many political feelers are being
thrown out by various individuals
who have a hankering to serve the
state in some official capacity.

Now thatmoney is again cheap
and plentiful, labor and material
ditto, we hope to see the Central
peoplepush that extension out from
Albany.

If you have not already done so,
hunt up all your coppiesof Farm and
Ranch and clip out theblank tickets,
fill them in for Haskell county and
send them in.

An I. & G. N. express train was
robbed at the Duval siding twelve
miles from Austin on Sunday night.
Besidesthe expresscar two coaches
of passengerswere relieved of their
moneyand valuables.

A news item in the daily papers
states that Col. Jake Hodgesof Paris,
authorized the statement that he will
be a candidate for governor, next
year unless some" man not now con-

sideredas available offers for the
place.

ThreeTexas congressmen,Me's
srs Bailey, Culberson and Kilgore
were largely instrumental in killing
the pending bankruptcy bill the oth-da- y.

It was claimed that it would
be more an engine of oppression in
the hands of the creditor class than
an instrument for the relief of the
honest but unfortunate debtors-o- f

the country.

Some peopleseemalmost to think
they are asked for alms when a pub-

lic spirited citizen is spending his
time working for some public enter-
prise and soliciting a little financial
aid for it, and some times these peo-

ple are the very ones that will be
most benefited by it. We can only
pity such smallsouledcreatures.

Money is cheapand plentiful in al
the great moneycenters. Why rail-

road building does not revive and
take advantageof the abundance of
cheaplabor, we are not able to see.
A number of railroad enterprises
were on foot in Texas when the
panic came, in two or three of which
Haskell felt fl deep interest from the
fact that there was a strong proba-
bility of them giving her the trans-
portation facilities of which she is so
much in need,

The situation of thousandsof peo-

ple in the mining regions of Michi-

gan is deplorable) in the extreme.
Many of them have been subsisting
on charity for several weeks and the
list of such is growing rapidly as the
savings from their last earnings are
giving away, It is estimated that at
least 5000 will have to be cared for
during the winter. Persons among
them able to give havealready stood
a severedrain, and committees are
calling on the out side for help.

Thf1 Fort Worth Gazette is mak-

ing a commendableeffort to inaugu-

rate a systemof patronage of home
enterprisesand productions. It cor-

rectly arguesthat it is purely a busi-

nessmatter more, a matterof self-intere- st

to Fort Worth people id
spendtheir money for Fort Worth
goods and homemadearticles, price
and quality being equal with out-

side goods. It urges that the hun-

dredsof dollars that are sent away
everyday and thatgo to enrich peo-

ple far away who contribute ,in no
way to the upbuilding of that city be
spentat home to' the end that honte
enterprisesand home workmen may
become more prosperous and the
moneycontinue to circulate in home
channels,leaving its percentageof
profit with eachbusinessor individ-
ual through whose handsit passes.
The ide is elaboratedat great length,
but this brief synopsiswill give an
insight tcv-wh- is meant as well as to
theadvantagesto accrue from itsob
servapec,net by Fort Worth alone
but by every town and community
ww win nu it into practice

What Are We Here For

Yesterday morning four hundred
homeseekersarrived at the Union
depot from the different Southern
states. The crowd was composedof
well-to-- do peopleand they will all
locate some where in Texas. They
will purchase farming lands, improve
the sameand add to the taxable val-

uesof the country in which they
locat'

How many of thesepeople will lo-

cate in Tarrant county?
It is almost a certainty that not

one of the four hundred will be-

come- a citizen of this county; and it
would be a wonder if they did. It
is not becausethe" lands of Tarrant
county are not fertile; it is not be-

causethe wild lands here are not for
sale; it is not becausethe immigrants
would not be pleasedwith the land,
but it is becausethey have not been
solicited in any way whatever, to
becameone of us or even to look at
what we haveto offer. The rail-

roadsare doing their part in bring-
ing the people to our doors, but it
looko as if we havn'tget up and get
enoughto open the doors and invite
the new-come- rs in, and( of course
they give us the go by, and other
portions of the state reap the benefit
of all the great movement of people
from the older states. The com-

plaint has been made in the1 past,
and right here in Fort Worth, too,
that the railroadswere not doing for
Texas what they have done for other
states. This claim cannot be made
Row; the railroads are doing their
best to bring people to Texas, and
they are bringing them.

But what are we doing? What
lire we here for?

If there was someorganized move-

ment gotten upthat would result in
letting these hundredsof new-come- rs

know what Tarrant count, has to
offer them, we might reap some of
the benefits of this greatimmigration;
but there is nothing. It appears
that our old time workersare asleep;
or else they are puttiug in a great
deal of time waiting for the next wave
of better times to reach us.

The Mail believes if there had
been a committee at the Union de-

pot yesterdaymorningwhenfour hun-

dred people seeking homes reached
there andthat committeehad worked
amongthe new comerssetting forth
the advantages of this county a
number of them could have been in-

duced to remainover and cast about
them for locations in our county in-

stead of gonig on to counties remote
from markets and distant from rail-

road centers. But there was not a
soul there to talk Tarrant county,
and the multitude'went on to other
sections.

The talk hasbeen andis, and it is
the right kind of talk, too, that Fort
Worth can never be the retail market
it should be unless thecountry in
the immediatevicinity of the city is

settled up. Recognizing this to be
.true,what are we doing to settle it
up? Nothing. Thousands of peo-

ple hunting locations pass through
our gates every year in one gate
and out the other and no effort is
madeto hold a single one of them.
Our workers appear to be laying for
men who want to buy town lots
while the people who are coming
want farms. Get the farmers in our
county and then town lot buyers will
come later on, and they will corns
thick; and besidesyour town lots will
be worth more than they are now.

Fort Worth, by her inactivity now,
is letting slip a golden opportunity.
The workers should get into the har
nessand geta move on themselves,
and not rely upon that delusion, "all
things come to those who wait."
Good thing will cometo those who

work, but it is an accident if they
come to any body else. Fort Worth
Mail.

BaHHHBHS!!
Rouy is one place where prohibi-

tion docsprohibit. At any rate no
whisky, alchoholor any intoxicating
fluids are sold here,and asscarceas
gold is in this section, it will bemuch
easierto find a $30 gold piece than
an intoxicated man. Our children
growing up now would be startled
indeed to meet a drunken individual,
May it never be otherwise. Roby
Times.

The result of numerous local op.
tion electionsheld during .the past
year indicates that the prohibition
sentiment is growing in the state.

or Hubbardon
tion. "l

In a recent Gazetteinterview Gov .

Hubbard expresses himself on the
democratic situation in Texas, and,
also, as to the causes of democratic
defeat in several statesat late elec-

tions. Among other things he said;
"In the real, essentialprinciples of

Democracythere is no differencebeJ

tween the factions. The Hogg ele-

ment and the Clark element, so
called in the political nomenclature
of the day, are both agreed on the
basic principles of democracy, so

that they could unite without stulti
fication to cither. Why, when was

the time that the democratic party
was without some division in its
ranks on incidental issues? It would

be absurdto supposethateverydem-

ocrat approved every single policy
df his party, Senator Voorhees af
fords an illustration of it. Certainly
he is a good democrat,and yet he is
an extremeadvocateof liberal pen-

sions occupies, indeed, common

ground with the republicans on this
question, and laughs at the demo-

cratic pensionpolicy. No, ' there is

no differenceof opinion as to the es-

sential principles of democracy, and
the elements in Texas should have
no difficulty in uniting.

"Will they unite? Well I don't
know, but I don't see why they
shouldn't. The vote cast last year
for Mr.' Cleveland should be the
basisof representation. It won't do
to take thevote of Gov. Hogg, for
on that basis there will be 70,000
men represented who did't vote for
Cleveland, and who never will vote
the democratic ticket. Let us fix the
vote for Cleveland as the basis, send
our delegatesto the convention, in-

structed or uninstructed and abide
the actionol the clearmajority."

"Wheat caused our defeat last
month? You know not much credit
is given to a manwho prophesies an
eventafter it occurs, and I havn't
much regard for but
oiff defeat was the result of a variety
of causes. You know it was saidbe
fore' either you or I was born that
the democraticparty was responsible
for grasshoppers'and drouths. Well,
I guessthey attributed the hard times
to us this year. These hard times
cameof naturalcauses. Thesehard
times are penoaicai. indeed, using
a figure of speech,hard times havea
similarity to yellow fever. We bring
both on ourselvesby our own negli
gence,ana, wnen once tney get a
foothold, they traverse the country.
uur uusinessoppression is tne re-

sult of over speculatipnas much as
anything. Silver was not the cause,
We had hardtimes when we had un
limitad coinage and we have also
had these depressions since silver
was demonetized. So I don't think
silver had anything to do with it.
Indeed, we have more money now
than we ever had, and more per cap
ita. The causewas not a lack of
money, but uncertainty. Men don't
care so much about whether the tar-
iff will be high or low, but they do
want to know what it will be.

"But we are recovering. This
is noticable everywhere. There is
talk of more railroadsnow, as I hap-

pen to know, for I am slightly inter-

ested in that line myself, and this is

a good indication."

To lohool Land Buyers.

The commissionerof the general
land office haspublished a statement
giving notice to purchasersof school
land under thelawsof 1879, and the
act of 1891 amendingsame, that he
has prepared statements asrequired
by Sec. ia of said act on school
lands sold under same, on which
interest is in arrears, to be forwarded
to the countyor district attorneys of
the respectivecounties after Jan. ist,
1894, together with authority to in-

stitutesuits. He addsthe following
advice to thosewho1 desire to avoid
loneuure01 tneir Unas ana expense
of suit:

"To avoid forfeiture and payment
of costs incident to said suits the
purchasersroust make paymentof the
interest due to the state treasrer be-

fore February 1, 1894.
Should any of these' purchasers be

unableorMwillirg to pay the inter-e- at

and hold the land, but wish to
avoid payment of the; costs, which

FRUIT TREES.

Ifio Vo Want
-- TO-

Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time. Trees at hard
times prices!

I have all the standard fruit trees,
such as:

Apple,
Peach,

Pear,
Apricot,

Plum,
Cherry,

Almond,
Also Quince etc.

blackberries,
Raspberries,

Strawberries,etc.,
Also a fine collection of

Roses,
Flowering Shrubs,

Shadeand ornamental trees.
All propagatedand tested in my

nursery at Cisco, Texas, and known
to be the varieties best adapted to
growth in WesternTexas.

My treesare all guranteedtrue to
nameand good, healthy stock, prices
very low. Address

Willakd Rohisox,
Cisco, Texas.

FrMr.?f,
ita.ru! w w- -

afftlvJ "Whin I Leffiui you?
imt-M- r?. aro 1 at i

irauit! fi aJlurnti that I ca?.A cctf Before. AfUr. Iit.
1oaot wfT. TU acrrTantlnf Vlhl54Slf 193 lbs 60 1U
urtntwfUirjiilt of 3 mod ji1 truttU., JMo. 3? K 11 la.
Otfnt, I rwwfftt l!xeenwrt.nr. Mi WaitU 43 In. V9 hu II in.
nd pf4oi sW all rme. MyfrUnds arcjHIpt..., la. W ra. i In.
ttrpriird. Will ebttrfpllr reply to Inqniriee with ium rvlwd."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONHOEJTIAL.
JlinulrM. 5t Hterrlaf, &nd 6 rents In itamr for pin culaii tc

01. 0. V. r. SRTOER. M'lUKEB'S UWtt. CKICJIO. Ill

would be judged against them in
event the lands were forfeited by
suit, they can do so by executing re-

linquishments to the state of the
sectionsor parts of sectionspurchas-
ed by them and forwarding same to
the commissionerof the general land
office before the last named date."

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

Haskell County. J lty virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the
District court of Travis county Tex

VT .. .as on iovemoer otn, 1093, oy the
clerk thereofin the caseof the Firs t
National Hank of Austin vs. T. V

Aiaaaoxetai, io. 10, 892, and to
me as sheriff directed and deliver-
ed, I will proceedtc sell within the
hoursprescribedby law for sheriff's
saleson the first Tuesday in Janua-
ry, A. D. 1894, it being the 2nd day
of said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell.the following describ
ed property, to wit: 134.19 acres of
land situated in Haskell county Tex
as, patented to John W. Maddox, F
M. Maddox and'C. E. Anderson, as
signeesof Day Land and Cattle Co.,
unlocated balance certificate No.
27-- 15 1, by letters patent No. 370,
Vol. 7, dated November" 28th 1890,
levied on as the property of John W.
Maddox, F. M. Maddox and C. E.
Anderson to satisfy a judgement in
favor of the First National Bank of
Austin for $2903 and $1.50 costs,
there being a credit on said indebt-nes- s

of $89.75 da'edOct. 3rd 1893.
Witness my hand this 9th day of

December,A. D. 1S93.
W. B. Ant 1 1 onv,

Sheriff Haskell Co. Tex.

Sheriff'sSale.

By virtue of anorder of sale issued
out of the District court of Dallas
Co., 44 Jud. district of Texas, on
Nov. 25th 1893, in causeNo. 10689,
wherein SangerBros, were plaintiffs
and J. S. Daugherty,B. Blankenship,
Mary A. Anderson, Andrew J. An
derson,John C. Anderson, L. W.
Rickettand wife A. F.ickett were
defendantsand in which nlaintifTs
recovered judgment on Oct. 30,
1893 for $1566.40 against said
uauglierty and foreclosinga deed of
trust lien as it existed, on May 28,
1888, on the land .herein described.
I, on Nov. 29, 1893 at 1 o'clock p. m.
levied upon the said land as the
propertyof said defendants, as by
said order of sale directed, to wit:
"In Haskell county Texas, patented
to Devercux I. Woodlief and being
16,666666labors No. 664, Vol. i,in
Cooke county(now Haskell county)on
the waters of Paintcreek,a tributary
of theClear Fork of the Brazosriver,
about 56 miles N. 84 W. from Fort
Belknap and known1 as survey No:
122 by virtue of augmentation cer-
tificate issuedby the Board of Land

"
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HEADS!
What Is the condition of yours? Is your lialr dry, 1?

harsh, brittle? Does It split zt the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Doesyour scalpItch ? J.Is it dry or in a heatedcondition? If thesearcsomeof

symptomsbewarnedin time oryou will becomebald. V

SkookumRootHair GrowerI
Is whatyouneed. lt production U not an ncolitctit. but tho ru',tof sclent Iflo
research. KnowledRo of the dLrrosro of tlic hairandscalp led to thedlr.coT. rery of bow to treat them. "Skookum "couulnineithernilnrtnro!u. It J1
l notaDye,butadelightfully cooling and rctri-iuin- Tonic. Iiy mimuUtlnz 3s
the. f ollloli'B, w ttop$ fatting hair, cure dundrtijr ami oroeshairon bald 31
huuU. 5,

tW Reen th Kiln elton. healthy, and free from lrrltatlnx eruption, by Vthe twe of Jtool-u- fcJUn boap. It duattojri jxiraiiMo iiutcit, wfcich teaon Cana dtitnv "' hair. trIf your druggist cannot (upp!y yon tend directto c. and wewlU forward J
prepaid, on receiptof price. Urower,SlXOpcrbatUo; foraUXL 6oap.6Uo.Di

imw . A fop O1! fJl wmmTi.mvs ifl' ri yw. - , 7 v

5.' '" ' ?' ' THE SKOOKUn
--Ji
11 TRADE

1'rnUtrrrri.
VABK . 3 Hon til

VJVWWWWWaW.VaW.

M. S. PIEHSON, A. 0.
President.

FOSTKK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
HASKELL, TKXA.

."1 General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colic lions
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn oft all principal

Cities of the Dnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee f'ierson,
S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
JMMEHSlt

HASKELL,

CALL

,rrWWWWtfrWYWArWIAWWWWXr;

Fresh Meat

W.W.FIEUMBRO,
AT THEIR- -

h Building on West Sids of spars,

Where They Have a Full and Complete Stock of

STAPLE 811(1

They propose to keep constantly

goods, which they will sell as low

this market.

--They will

and pay best prices same.

ARE YOU A WORKER
j--. in Wood or Metal ? II ao

tend for Catalogueof
Barnes'Foot
Power Machinery. 1 'Hc6mMt&

1 Practical, Strong,
P. & Jolin BarnesCo.,

160 Ruby St..
Rockford,

Coms.of Washington county on the
3rd of May, 1S38. Beginning
at the N. E. cor of Sur. No. 121 for

M. Henry Winburn forS. E. Cor. of
this Sur., a mesq. brs. S. 1, W. 7

vrs. another brs.N. r'oj., W. 30.3
vrs. ThenceN. 3170 vrs, to the N.
E. cor. from which a mesq. brs, N.

34, E. 24.2 vrs., another brs. N,

67, E. 1 8 vrs. Thence 5237.6
to the N. W. cor., a stake. Thence
S. 3170 vrs. to S1. W. cor. of this Sur.

and N. V. cor. No. 121. Thence
east5257.6 vr3. to And
will proceed to' sell sameat the court
housedoor of Haskell county in the
town of Haskell on the first Tuesday
in January1894, same being Jan.2,

1894, to satisfy said order of sale,
costsof suit

costsof making this sale.

W. 11. Anthonv,
Sheriff Of Haskell Co. Texas',;

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., JS
Fifth Arenae, New York, N. Y. JC'

madeand

M.S.

buy

f(j

J L. .I0NKS, Clur. ,

Leiil'lKltSON, Aest.Casr,

UROS., Prop.

DKAI.F.KS IN

ALL Ki.MIS OF

r

TEXAS.

OX

ROE

stocked up with fresh and choice

as such goods can be sold in

all kinds of--

FAN!

COUNTRY PRODIGEsT
market for

tSF GIVE THEU A CALL. JJ

LW. Illinois.

Durable, SJi

day

W.

beginning."

amounting to$:7.Soand

DICKENSON

nyujfiff"-"i'- 3

( 'Sr. r--i

43Co
16 $100m

MHO roil
ALL STEEL

an ma at fn TM IB M fl fc

id UM U UM L-- Lily B M fi II
taALYANItCV
rimPWC 06 GEARED SAME PMGC.

For tb benefit of the pnblle. Um Atfrnrntm;companydeclare adlvfdeud aud naakaUam
cbove prices ua faWaW. UMana
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. ..." rr1 AjBBaBaaaBV """ Juuin 11a
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J. E. POOLB, . sadP.
ASKEUU TEXAS

ANOTtiKit infernal maohlnoha9 ex-- 1

plodcd In Mnrsolllcs without doing
very serious damage. How iortu
nato It Is that theso machines urn
usually moro Infernal in intention
than they aro in execution. It seems '

to bo as hard to invont an infernal
maohlno that will really work as to
invent a flying maohlno that will
really fly.

Gasolineis an expensive fuel in
tho end although its first cost 1b

MFeoiens, is nuingiy entered upon oy com- -
trilling. 1'eoplo continuo to risk t mending to the congresj a careful examlna-thntrlli-n- s

nnl lint. ..nn.... l... I tlon of the detailed atatementa and well aunJ"l""l,y uj.
using gasoline becauso It costs u fow i

centsloss per gallon than nonexplo-alv- o

olL Tho oil Inspectorsseem to
have no nuthority to prevent its solo
ana tno underwriters pay lossos '

causedoy lis use. !o lontr as this "rawiiujBKM ana incidents ne are
not embracedtherein and suchby recommen-Utat-oor affairs continues thecrop of datlons asappear to beat this particular time

and fires will not dimln--' PPropriate.

isn. somo pcopio will tako any
Chances inordnp tn auto ton rnnta n
week. That some of them uru blown
Up or burned to death does not do tor I

otners. tno cosa is apparently hope--1

iess--
i
'

TllKltK has been a great influx of
idle men into San nnrl nthnr
towns on tno Pacific coast during tho
nasi lew weeKs, and tho question nt.
what tn iln fnr tlinm nt wttVi flinm Una
becomevery nromlnont nntl sprlona. ;

Most of them aro tramps of tho or
dinary, species, but
therearo also many honest workmon
out of amongtho army
that has besieged tho coast 'lhcs--o

man have been,comlnc into Callfor--
aia, beating theirway on freight and

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE,

explosions

Francisco

dlsrcputablo

employment

pasenpertrains, sometimes fifty to , with Ve'ea m important commrce'.
hundredin singlo company. They several ol our new navy are now

have captured freight trains, and the fto '$?
railroadcompanieshavo notified tho tween the established government, which
freight conductorsto permit them to
ride, becaUSO the Canesaro numor-- , certainofficers of the navy employing the vestels of

their command attack thenational cap-OU-Sthey can cause seriOUS trouble, Itol and Its chief support, and lacking does
ananavedone so where transporta
tion was refused.

It is gratifying to know that tho
governmentof Guatemalahasdecided
to emancipatetho laboring classes."
It was not a matterof general infor-
mation that tho ed lower
classes in Guatemala wero practic-
ally In a stateof slavery,but It
they havereally been tho serfsof the
government.Its military agentsbeing
at liberty to take them in hand and
put them to work wheneverit plsacd
the authorities to do so. An insight
is afforded to tho grotesquo
farce of republican government in
Guatemala. Instead of tho people
running tho governmentit bosses tho
people and puts them in servitude at
its Thesemilitary republics to
the south of us aro thn greatest
humbugs in all creation. But tho
news the president's
decreeof of the Guate-
malan laboring classes will go Into
effect March 16 Is a note of real
progress.

The existenceof a lively military
zYpirit among Americans was mado
manifest at thn niitVironlr nf tnocwil
War. The most eager fighters wero
the volunteers. But civil war is
not tho best, nor a good, test of tho
military spirit It takes a war with
a foreign power to bring fully
play this quality in a race or na--
tion. It is annarent that If va

a si . . .nave trouble wltn any other
uuuiiiry iu governmentcoum oring
out a million volunteers In a week.
Tho American poop e may not havo
thO Old faCOtCh Zeal for fishtlnc
they would not rather fight than
eat but undoubtedlv thev hnvn
warlike enthusiasm fully equal to

of anyother modern nation. The
fllHIl Of men tn VnllintAnr frtf ennvlnn
on the lately purchased warships of

tSA IMl1t.. .a.- -J .
itTornc.il.

New is
spirit. lieuten

ant who had tho shipping the men
in charge turned hundredsaway.

German doctors somo years ago
camo forward to protect the German
breedors of hogs from American

by starting a false re-
port Araorlcan pork was in-
fected with trichina. scheme
worked. Bismarck, Is one of
the greatest land holders In tho Ger-
man empire, was then at tho head
of affairs, and ho made this slander
on American pork a pretext for

It from the empire. This
tnadepork dearer than over In Ger-
many, and was ono tho causesof
tho low price of pork in country
for many Now there is a de-
mand In Germany for Americanhay,
and German chemistsare brought to
the front again to declaro it less
nutritious than bay.
Besides,they fear with Ameri-
can hay now and dangerous insect
pests bo introduced. It is an
Idle fear, but this time it cannot

American farmersas the other
did. Germanv must now either im

live stock and bo moro dependent
upon this country for pork and beof. I

I

A DENTIST at IHrminn-ham- . Eno l

iand, has just been mulcted in f 230
damageslor tho extraction il.
whole tho teeth of married
woman. She only asked ox-tra- ct

one tooth. Previous to tho
operation she testifiedshe could eat

crust oi pick bone anyone.

The vesselwhich
rataaaedtho Victoria, is again cruis-ta-g

ia the in company
with the shlpaof the British

Hear Admiral is in
inand.

Physicianssay that the present
lew death rate in New York in
aarttraceable to the grip. That
Ueeaae,during its ravagesof several

lraars, earriedoff great number of
weak perse who, but for its com--i,

would )fW lived to swell the
ideaeh rate.tale yearaad aexL
" ,, eaaaef eeieae gravely
aeelaeeethat hens talk. iat aa if

faipar'swtfe slWn't know it,
wfery liibrefca theee then away

ritas the MUhea deer with he

out to ine snipsor the worm in the in
""0lcAvl'tlonsapropo.ltlon which I.

iny juoKiiieui annul or Question.,.,& !.. ... l.a... b. .1 L
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Chilian, Chinese,Haitian, Mexican and Olhtr
Fortlgn Relatisns Reviewed.

IRIEF DISCUSSION OF FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Th Silver Question Not Fully Islvsi-Cltttl- tnd

Tirslj Ttuehss Up Iht Ntvj, Interior
tnd Olhtr tpsrtmtntt.

F.xsctTiva Mansion, I
Dec, i, wa )

Messageto theCongresso( the United States:
The constitutional duty which require the

President from time to time to give to the con-(r- e

Information of the stateof the Union
end recommendto their consideration such
Measures s he shall judge necessary and

norted recommendation cnntmtneii in the
reportof the heads of departments who are
chiefly chargedwith the executive work ot the
government.

in an enort toabridge the communication as
much as Is consistentwith It purpose 1 shall
supplementa onei reierence 10 contentsoi
these department report by the mention of

Forala--a Halations.
" -

Hm!du.rn ? e: ?n,rom perpxity" no embarrassing sltuat6n
remains that will not yield to the spirit of fair- -

s;,,"ut a fruly Ame'r--!

lct? 'SiSlPPlJcf v'ng arcepted the office of
pi long standing mlssldnsboun-- .

lhe
AiSBA'R? ?P.ub." n?.Hnl.ilI'"

.?Ui;S,i.lT..riV ...i. i " "t. -- I'TftS! 2?rj ".."""" """"""" "- - .us.. -

BIIVnL.TF VIIVBIIlinPllI.
Th nutWaV r, l.Att11l I.. .1.. ....KllA I

ii fou d mZ United sutei! alert, andfj"the re.
strlction of certain injurious commerceIn thetnaepenaent statesof the Congo and in the ad

andother signatoryppwetsagreedto sdopt ap- - ,

prpprlate meansfor the punishment ol persons.
selling arms ana ammunition to the uatlesl

the confisratton of thii In- -
hlblted artlclea It betnir tha nlaln
duty of this government- - to aid' lH
auprrssslng the nefarlout traffic impairing

" does thepraiseworthymotiveand to watch

I

the rirment nf iitmh arfmim.ir.iin., 1 ....
failed to see that the Insurgents can reasonably
claim recognition as belllgerants. Thus far thepo--
sltlon of onr government has been that of an at
icmive, rui an Impartial observer of the unfortu-
nate cnnfllrt.

In tfnfurilng a fixed policy of Impartial neutrali-
ty In such a condition of affairs as now exist,
1 deemed It necessary to disavow, In a
mannernoi to De misunderstood,the unauthor-i,., nn f ;,; T.i: .. .1 :r.i. r

In i

Hrazlltanadmiral, being Indisposedto counte-
nancean act calculated to give gratuitoussanc-
tion to the local Insurrection.

CHILIAN CLAIM".
The conventionbetweenour governmentand

Chill, having tor Its object the settlementand
aajusimem 01 ine demands 01 the two coun
tries againsteachother, has been madeeffect
lve b the organizationof the claims commls I

slon provided for. The governmentsfalling toiu. unnn 1 hiH monil, Af ti.. .An.Mi..inn
the good offices of the president of the Swiss'
Republic were Invoked, as provided in the '
iremiy, anu selection or me Swiss renre--
tentativeIn this country to complete the or-
ganization wasgratifying alike to the United
Statesand Chill. The vexatious question of
the no called legation asylum for offenders
agamsimetpiaie andus law presenteda new
question In Chili by the unauthorized action of
"" It Un'ted Mtates minister In receiving
Into his official resldencatwo neranna h,.7
just failed In an attempt at revolution andagainst whom criminal chargeswere pending
growing out of former abortive disturbances.

The uoctrine of asylum, as applied to thiscae. is not santioned by the best precedent
and whenallowed tonda to encouragesedition
and strife. Under no circumstances can the

of this government be permit-
ted under theill definedfiction of extra t.rrt.
toriality to interrupt the administration of
criminal justice in the countries to which theyam A tflmwrala d,.?nai.Y ti.vfni.

I been madeby the Chilian governmentfor the
correction of this conduct in the instance
mentioned, tho minister was instructed no
longer to harbor the offenders.

Th. the act
known asthe Geary Law, requiring the regis

of an not complying with the provuions of the
Spoosltlnnthe

froS
time

TCbTnamen
trecribed

In thlT cSnStrv
Actlnir UDon the advice of eminent rnnnaii
that Ih law sava a nnnvniHtntlnnal .. a

SS.0 Chinese"Ia
s vauaur.in goc '"bvreoulred lu

n XXriti.i,
habeascorpuswasbroughtbeforetha Supremo

WM

I II l believed that under the recent amendment
?' tb" act extendtngthe time for registration,
the Chinese laborers thereto entitled who de- -
lre to reside in thh country will now avail
ffi1)?

fhafr rtfrht tn ram.ln .k. -- -

. UOWTCU Upon inO

reparation for the re- -

cent murper of fcwtdlsh missionariesat Song
' ."' 4n a oi viiai interestto all countries whose citizens engage In
missionary work In the Interior of China,

By article 13 ot the general act of nrusiels,
signed July 2. 1S'.J. for tha suppressionof the slsve
tradeIn civilized countries, efforts are now In nro.
great tn that region. I recommend that an act be.....it n.nkllilllnn .Ia ..,. . .u ... .

r.7r,.,i...nf th.;.J;,i...5!r. IKm-- .?; Iby our citizens.
COSTA KICi'8 FRIENDMNLSS.

Costa Idea haslately testified Its friendliness
surrenderingto the United States,In the ab-

senceot a conventionof extradition, but upon
duly submittedev idenceof criminality, a notedfugitive from justice. It is trusted thatthe ne-
gotiation of a treaty with thatcountrv to meetrecurring casesof this kind will soon be accora-dishe-

In rovonliuon treaties fnrrerlnrnral
extradition should be concludedwith those
countries. I have deemedIt fitting to express'
to the governmentot Costa Rica and( olombia
the kindly desire ol the United htates tn i
their pending boundarydispute finally closed
by arbitration In conformity with the spirit of
the treaty concludedbetweenthemsomeyears
ago.

UROPKAN COUNTRIES.
Our relations with the French republic con-

tinue to be intimate and cordial. I sincerely
hop that the extradition treaty with thatcountry, aaamended the senate, will soon
beoperative. While occasional questions af-
fecting our naturalized citizens returning to
the landof tbelr birth havearisen in our inter-
coursewith Germany,our relations with thatcountry continue satisfactory.

Hie question afftctlna our relations with
Great BriUan havebeentreatedIn a spirit ot
trtenolines. Negotiationsare In progressbe-
tween th two government with a view to
eachconcurrent action aawill mak the award
ahd regulationsagreed upon by the fiehringaatrinudal ofarbitrationpractically effective

arrowing out of th discriminating tolls im- -

po In th Welland canal upon cargoeaof
Rreala boundto and fromthe lake porta of tha
wmwu ujutm uj iu auueuiuuua ui agaor equitable achadnl of charges,and my
twadeeeBsor thereupon auspendeoVhla prod,
saatlon Imposing discriminating toll upon
British transitthrough our canals. a request
tor aaoitiona to th test of oxtradlfab a

I ofencea covered br tha exlatlnir treatv tm.
twBtbo two countries is under considera-
tion.

BATTI.
Daring the pastyear an America citizen em-

ployed In a subordinate official poaltlon
la Baytt, aftersuffering protracted impris-
onment onan unfoundedchargeof smuggling
wasfinally liberated on judicial examination,
Upon urgent representation to the Uaytlean
governmentasuitable Indemnity was paid to
th insTerer.

By a law of Haytl, asailing veasel having dls-krg-d

her cargo Is refusedclesrane until theSotlaon such cargo bar been paid. Ih hardship
if this measureupon American ship owners whosoaaaetth bulk of th carrying trad of thatooatrybaa been Insisted on with a view of secur-la- g

the removal of this caus of complaint.
IJpoo receiving authentla Information of th
flag upon th American mall steamer touch-IB- S

at th DOrt of AmaoelDa became har
Obtain refuted to deliver un a naaaenrcrIn
transit from Nicaraguato Uuauraala upon lb
snuiu ui ih military auinoriues or lion-dur-

our minister to that country under In-
structions protestedagainstthe wantonact and
desuaodedsatisfaction, 'Ih government of
Honduras,actuatedby a sent of Justiceand
aspirit ol the uttmoit friendship,promptly dis-
avowedthe lll'irst conduct of its officers and
expressedsinceretegret for the occurrence, it
I aonrldeiitly anticipated that a satisfactory
adjustment will soon be reachedof the ques-
tion arising out ol th seizure and nseof
aaericanvessels or insurgent! in Hondurastad Ih subsequentdenial by the succ'islul
Jsvernsaeutof commercialprivileges to those
vessels on thataccount

, IIBXIIIA,

Botablejistt of the soutbeistly coast ot

port arL'O quantities of American ' aadt I not donbted that Great Britain will
f coHte freely wUh tula country,for theac-na-yor grain or it must lessenIts eoxutiishmentof that Dnrooa. Tha dumut
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.tlberla between tha Cavally and Ban redro
rivers, which for nearly halt a century has
beengenerally recognlred asbelongingto thatrepublic by cession and purchase, has been
claimed to bo under the protectorate of France
In virtue of agreements entered Into by tho
native tribes o er whom Llberlan control lias
notbeenw ell malntal ed. More recentlyneno-tlatlon-s

between the Llberlan representative
and the French government resulted In the
signature, at l'arls, of a treaty whereby an
adjustment ofl certain Llberlan territory
Is added to France. This convention at
last advices has not been ratified by
the. Llberlan legtiUturo and executive.

ooarus,

oe" noi
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ine
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reeling arNmpalhcllo Interest In the fortunes
of the little commonwcslth. the establishment
and developmentot which was largely aidedby
the benevolenceof our countrymenand which
cotiilltutei the only Independently sovereign
state ot the west coitt ol Africa, this govern-
ment has suggestedto the Frenchgovernment
It earnestconcernlest territorial Impairment
In Liberia should take placewithout her unre-
strainedconsent.

MEXICO.
Our relations with Mexico continue to

be ol that close and friendly chatacter
which should always charscterlte the In-
tercourse of two neighboring republics.
The work of relocating tho monuments mark-
ing the boundary between the two countries
from Puodel Norte to the I'sclOe ! nearly
completed. The commission recently orgn l-
ilted under the conventionsol 1NM and IMS U is
expectedwill speedilysettle thedisputesgrow
lngoutof the shifting currents of th Ulo
Granderhercastof El l'aso.

kicahaoua.
Nicaraguahasrecently passed throuch two

revolutions, the part! at flrat successfulhaving
In turn beendisplacedby another. Our
appointedminister, bv his timely good offices.
mucuin npencciui nujuiimeiu oi me contro
versy imoneu in ine ursi conflict. The lares
American Interests ettahliihMl In that
conntrv In . connection with the
Nicaragua canal were not molested.
2?? ?!Lwr .. jw"r o

S treitment hasVen temled'ti it
of Nlcaragu he Unlled States

companyhaswork In charge that should bo
accomplishedunderdistinctively Americanauv
pjces,and Its enjoyment be not only to the
vesselsof this country as channelof commu--
nlcatlon betw eenour Atlantic and. Paciflo ea

... IllA .Mllt- -.., . .7. . "l. . . " "".. . v KY1
icai viciuuuuFs wnicnnaveamicieu ncr uen-
tral American neighbors, but the dissolution
of 1U legislature and the proclamation of a
dictatorship hnve been unaltcnded with chll

An extradition tresty with Nortvav has re
centlv beenexchaneed and oroclalmed.

The extrsdltlon treaty with Kussla. signed
In favM, iimr m. amAM.iAH ... nnnt.M.i ..
h.' .,!. (' x..... i... .... .1..1.. ....:' ' ' "claimed last June

samoa.
Ld by a desire to compose the differences and

contribute to the restorationof order lntsmoa
which for someyears previous has been tho scene
ot conflicting foreign pretentions and nativestrife,
theUnited fctstcs. departing from Its policy conte
cratedby a century ui observance, entered four
years ago Into thetreatyof Berlin, thereby becom-iD- ff

lolnllv bound with Knirlind and Herman tn
establish and maintain Malletoa Laupcpepa as
king of araoa, The treaty provided for a foreign
courtof Justice,a municipal council for the dis-
trict of Apia with a foreign president thereof, au- -
thorlted to advise the klnir. a trlbu- -

' ?r1,.Ah,01.1 ",lISront of ""I nd
Joreign anda revenueestemforthe
kingdom. It entails upon the three powers
thatpart ot the cost ot the new got eminent not
met bv the revenueof the Islands. Karly in the
Ufa of this triple protectoratethe native dimen-
sions It was designed to quell were revved.
RlMils defied the authority ol the new king, re- -
lll.ltintn taaaVAa, uh.I ..itaatamllfiii V. n .l...ll- -v""'.'y k . oui.uuihk ."- -?''"??" sunrage. .naiaaia, an as.
plrant to the throne,and n Urge numberof the
native adherents,were In onen rebellion on one
ot the Islands Later on, at the request of
other powers and In fulfillment or Its
treaty obligations, this government agreed
to unite In a joint military movementof such
dimensions as would probably secure the
surrenderof the Insurgentswithout bloodshed.
The warshiD Phlladelnhla was nccordlni-l-
Put under ordersfor but before she
arrived, the threatea conflict waa precipitated
br Hint; Malletoas attack UDon the lnhiirirent
""P- - Mataafa was defeated andn number
of hV1 men.killed. The Urltlsh and German

i wctui cuucuucuii reiuicuincsurrenderor Matanfa and his adherents. The
defeated chief and ten or his principal sup- -

f'Ortersweredeported to a German Island of
group, where they are held as

prisoners under the joint responsibility and
costof the three powera.

This Incident, and the events leading up to
It, signally illustrates theImpolicy of entang
ling aiuanceswnn loreign powers.

CLAIMS AGAINST fTAIN.
More than fifteen yearsagothis government

preferred a claim against cpalnin behalf or
oneor our citizens for property seizedandcon-
fiscatedin Cuba. In itad the claim wasadjust-
ed,Spainagreeingto pay unconditionally,as a
fair Indemnity tl.aUQ.uixJ anda respectful but
earnest note was recently addressed to the
Spanish government Insisting upou prompt
fulfillment ot its long neglectedonlUatlon.

other claims preferred by the United States
against Spain In behalf of American citizens
for property confiscated In Cuba have been
pending for many years. At the time Spain's
title to the Caroline islands was confirmed by
arbitration, that government agreed that the
rights which had beenacquiredthere by Amer-
ican missionariesshould be recognized and re-
spected, it is sincerelyhoped thatthis pledge
win oeouserveabysnowing our missionaries
S.0,,;, .Ti,

te troubles betweenthe Spanishgarrisonatid
ue nlves, to return to their Held of useful--

TlcSl.
Thereproducedcaravel. Santa Maria, built

nv snain stni snf 9r f Ha I'nlitmhlan ui.as I nn
h, e" Presented to the United btates In
tokenot amity and in commemorationof the
SJ5J?i,Aw.",,--

de
,snd t.i.icel.eib,e ' ""accepting gilt Congress make

arateful recoenltlonof tha alneera Irlendihln
which promptedIt,

OUTHAOCS BY TURKS.
Important mattershav e demanded attention

in our relationswith the Ottoman l'orte. Ibe
firing and partial destruction by an unre-
strainedmob ol one ot the school bulldlnEC ol
Anatolia College, establishedby citizensot the

r- -- r,ntwilt1.tar..1ln. tha itrimnllfltv ef aniriA f

to the bulldlno. h nlreadrbeen usld. nermlsslon
to rebuild given, registration of the school prop--
arty In the name of tho Amerlcau
owners securedandefficient guaranteed.

information received oi maltreatment Bu-
ffered by an inoffensive American woman en-
gagedIn missionary work in Turkish Koordls-ta- n

was followed by such representationsto
th. I'nWj. aa

-
.,,,Itjwl ..tn tha. I.Biiani.......nf n.H...

for the punishmentof her assailants, the. re
njnvm adelinquentofficial and the adoption
of measuresfor the Drotectlon ol our citizens
engiged In missionand other lawful work In
that tiuarter.

Turkey complains that her American sub-
jects obtain citizenship In this country, not to
Identify themselves in good faith with our
people, but with the intention of returning to
the land of their birth and there engaging In
sedition.
tof "Ju?0rnal Is

nublUhed
not wholly

In th
the Armenian laneuaee odsiiIv counsels Its
readers to arm, organize and participate In
movementsfor the subversionol Turkish au-
thority in the Asiatic crovlnces. The Ottoman
governmenthasannouncedIts Intention to ex-
pel from it dominions Armenians who have
obtained naturalization in the United States
lute IKS. The right to exclude any or all

classesis an attribute of sovereignty. It Is a
right asserted, and to a limited ex-
tent enforced by the United States with
the sanction of our highest court.
There beingnonaturalization treaty between
the United btatesand Turkey, our minister at
Constantinoplehas been instructed that while
recognizing th right of that government to
afore Its declaredpolicy against naturalized

Americana, he is expected; to protect them
from unnecessaryharshnessot treatment.

VX.tXZCILA.

la view of the impaired financial resourcesof
Venezuela,conseaueatnoontha recant revolu
tion there, a modified arrangement for the
satisfaction of the awards ot th lata revisory
claims commission. In progressive Install- -

meuts, has bean assentedto and payments
are being regularly mande thereunder,
The boundary duputabetween Ven zuelaaud
bthuuuutanais suggested, ine resioratiou
of diplomatic Intercoursebetween that repulc
llo and Great Britain and referenceto the

1 questionof important arbitration would bo a
anosi grainy consumauon. i tie ranncation or
venezuelaof the convention for the arbitra
tion nf the loug deferredclaim of the Venezu-
elan Transportation Company toawalted.

Thn Hawaiian Matter.
It Is hardly necessaryfor mo to stat that

tho questions arisingfrom our relation with
Hawaii b.ivu cmued wrlous embarrassment.
Just prior to tbo itutallation of the present

tu existing government
of Hawaii liu.l been suddenly overthrown
and a treaty nf annexation had teen negotiated
betweentbo prnvlalonal government of thaIslsuds
and the United Statesand submitted to thesenate
for raliscstlon. i bis treaty I withdrew for exsm
laatlon and dispatched lion. John A. Blount of
Oeontlato Honolulu as a rperlal ComsBteeloner
to ask aa Impartial investigation of the circum-
stance attendlog the change of government and
of all th conSltlons bearing upon the subject of
the treaty aud after a thorough and exhausUveex-emlnaMo-n

Mr. meant submitted to me bis report.
pauam. wvjuBa en queaurn msi in con
stltutloosl gorertaisoi or Hawaii pad
been subverted with the sctlv aid of
our representative to that government, and
through the Intimidation causedhv the pres-
ence of an armed naval force of th United
Btates. which was Isnded fir that purpose at
th Instanceof our minister. Upon th facts
developed it seemcl to me the onlv honorable
course for our government to pursue was to
uBaoiua wrong mat nat been dons by those
MDresentlna-usan- to restore,at far aa nraetl
cable, the status existing at the lime of our
forcible Intervention. Vitii a view of accom-
plishing the result with.' (he roustltutional
limits of executive power and recognizingsll
our obligations tnd responsibilities glow-
ing put of any elisngiol loridniotis, bcrauin
ol the uujustluat la',rferjuci, w ptes--

W.U"C?11OU5 ilDlomatlc S? .Tolled which
10 tho Of , bodr 'port York, illus. T.v?....5n.Ce npn'
tratlon of this Tho ii..." !?."ty.v ?t Sweden press upon

. ment of th offenders. Indemnity for the Inlurr
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wasfollowedbypromlsesofreparatlonand

tnt minister at Kenolulu hae receivedappro-
priate inttruotloM to that end. Thus far no In-
formation of tkeaceompllthment of anydefl.
nlte resultshatbe received from him'

advice aresoon expected. When re-
ceivedthey vv ill promptly b tent to CongreM,
togetherwith alt other In formstlon at hand,acnompanlfd b a special executive message,
tttlly detailing all the farts necessaryto a com-
plete understandingof lite case,and presenting
a htitory of all the material events leading up
to tho presentsituation.

Minor Foreign Matter.
llv a concurrent mnlutinn vutut t. ba

senateFeb it, I wo, and by themouseof repre-
sentative on the 3d of April following, thepresident va requestedto invite from time to
time atoccasionsmay arise negotiations withany governmentwith which the United States
hasor may harediplomatic relatione, to theend that any differencesor disputesarising be-
tweentho two governments which cannot beadjusted by diplomatic agencymay be referredto arbitration and be peaceably adjustedby
such mean April is. ino, the International
American conference of Washington,
by resolution, expressed the wishthat all controversies between the
the republics of America and the nations ot
hurope might be sealed by arbitration and
recommendedthat tho government of each
nation represented In that conferenceshould
communicatethiswith to all friendly powers.
A favorableresponsehas been received from
Great Ilrltaln in the shape of a resolution
adoptedby parliament April 6, last, cordially
sympathising with the purpose in view andexpresslag the hopes that her majesty's

will lend ready cooperation to thegovernment ot the United Btates upon the
basesof tho concurrentresolutionabovequoted.
It affords me signalpleasureto lay this parlia-
mentary resolution boforothe congressand to
cxprvta my sincoro gratification that the aenti-mon- t

of twn groat kindred nations is thus
authoritatively manifested in favor of tho ra-
tional endpcncenblo settlement of Internation-
al qtwrroln by honorableresort to arbitration.

Sincetho passageof the act of March 3, 1893,
authorizing the presidentto raise thegradeofourenvoys to correspond with the rank In
which foreign countries accredit their agents
here, Qrea-- Britain, France. Italy and Qer-man-y

havo conferred upon Ihelr representa-
tives nt this capital the title of Ambassador
and have responded by , accrediting theagents of tho United States in thoocountries with tho same title.
A like elevation of mission Is announced by Kus-
sla and when made will be similarly met. Thisten milngly comports with the position theUnited Ststesholds In the family of nstlons.During my foruieradtnlulstratfonI took occasionto recommend a recastof the laws relating to the
consular service. In order that It might beconio a
more efficient agency In the promotion of tho Inter-
estsIt was Intended to subserve. The duties andpowers of consuls hav been expanded with tho
growing requirements or our for ilgn trade. Dis-
charging the Important dutlds a feeling our com-iner-

and American citizens uoroad, and tn cer-
tain countries eitrclslng Judicial functions, these
officers should bo men of character, intelligence
and ability.

Upon proof that the legislation of Denmark
secures copyright to Amerlcsn cUltens of equsl
footing with Its own. the privileges of our copy-
right laws havebeenextendedby proclamation to
subjects of thst country.

Government Finances.
The secretaryof the treasuryreportsthat the

receipts of the government from all sources
during the fiscal v ear ended June 30, 18B3,
amounted to iei."in.5UPI, and Its expendi-
tures to MM.3Tt,674.nv. There was collected
from customs JV,avi,01.7, and from Internal
revenue l6l,(r.;.6'.'JV3 Our dutiable imports
amounted to 'Ul.flfVl.Tll, an incieate of 07

over the preceding jear, and importa-
tions free ol duty amounting to $444,514,311,a
decreaseIrom the precedingyear ol $13,455,447.
Internal revenue receipts exceeded those
of the preceding year by $7.74l,45.K..

The total tax collected on distilled spirits
was f'.tl r.J,wo.;5; en manufactured tobacco
S.ll.lW,fS3UJ.

We exported merchandise during theyear
amounting to $S47.io5,I9I, a decreaseof lltt.',-61'- .'

tut from the preceedingyear.
The amount of gold exported was larger

than any previous year In the history ot the
government,amounting to $IU3GDH44. and ex-
ceedingthe amount exported during the pro-
ceedingyear by V(,485,ril7.

The sum paid rrom the treasury for sugar
bounty was H).:f75,l4U!8. an increase over the
preieedlng ) earot $2.0 sawtt (in.

It Is estimated,upon the balsofpreventrev-
enuelaws, that the receiptsof the government
of thev ear endingJuneJt lew, will be

and Its expenditures $158,121,303.38,
resulting In a deficiency of $.8 uki.OUO.

On the tlrst day of November, 1893, the
amount or moneyor all kinds In circulation or
not included in treasury holdings, was $l.18,-51- 4

GM2. an Increasefor the year ot $112, U 947.
Estimating our population at 67.42tJ.UMatthe

time mentioned,the percapita circulation was
$3M.

On the samedate there was in the treasury
gold bullion amounting to $96.65,'.7.landsilver
bullion w hlch waspurchasedat a costof $126
201 553.

The purchasesof silver under thelaw of Julv-II- ,

190,during the last fiscal year aggregated
54.008,19259 line ounces,vv hlch cost $45Ml,.'17 4 5.1.
The total amountol silver purchasedfrom tbe
time that law became operatlv e until the repeal
ol its purchasingclauseon the 1st day ol No-
vember, 1833, waa 16H.174.5VU.4d An ounces,
which cost$155,94084. ilelwien the 1st day of
March, 1873, andthe 1st day ot November, 1893,
the governmentpurchasedunder all laws503,
00.1,717 Oneouncesol silv er, at a cost of $51,622,-94-

The silver dollars that have been coined
underthe act ol July 14, 1890, number36,087,285.
Ihe sclgnoragearising from such coinage was
$6,977,098.39, leavingon hand in the mints

tine ounces, which cost $126,758,218.
Our total coinage ot all metals during tho

last fiscal year consistedof $197,280,875 pieces,
valued at $43 6(5,178.80, of which therewas $30
038 140 In gold coin, $5343,715 in sliver dollars,
17.217,wo.w In subsidiarysilver coin and$1,086,.
130,90 in minor coins.

During the calendaryear 1892 the production
ol preciousmetalsin the United Stateswas es-
timated to be l,Wti,37." fine ouncesot gold of
thecommercialand coinagevalueof 13,000.000,'
and 58,ouo,ujo flno ouncesof illver ol the bullion
or msrket value of $50,750,100,andot tbe coin-
age value ot $74,989,900.

It Is estimatedthaton tbo first day of July.
lsjj, tho motalicstock ofmoney in tho United
btates,consistingo: coin andbullion, amount-c-e

to S1.218,559.1C9. ot which SC97,C97.686 was
god and $615,801,481 was ilvcr. One hundred
udd ninety mtloniil banks wero organized
during tho y ur ending Oct, 31, 1893, with acapital of $11.230.000. Forty-t.l-i went Into

liquidation and 158 suspended. Sixty-fiv- e

of the suspendedbanks were insolvent,
eighty-fiv- e resumedbuilness seven remain In
tbo hands of bank examiners with prospects'
of speedy redemption.

Of the newbanks organized forty-fou- r were
located In the Eastern States, forty-on- e west
of tbe Mlsslsslpniriver and 31 In the Central
and Southern States. The total number of
national banks In existenceon the 3lst day of
October, 1893. was 3796 having an aggregate
capital of $095,558,120. The net IncreaseIn tho
circulation of the banks during tho year was
$16,(86,072,

Th Silver Question.
The recent repeal ot ihe provision of law

requiring the purchaseof sliver bullion by the
government at a feature of our monetary
schemehasmadean entire changein the com-
plexion of our currency affairs I do not
doubt that the ultimate result of this action
will be mostsalutary and far reaching.

In the natureof things, however. It It Im-
possibleto know at this time precisely what
conditionswill bebroughtabout by the change
or what, if any. supplementary legislation
may, or In the light of suchconditions,appear
to be essentialor expedient. Of course, after
ine recentnnanciai perturbation timeit neces-
sary for the re establishmentof businessconfi-
dence. When,however,through this restored
confidence, the moneywhich has been fright-
enedInto hoardingplacet ia returned to trade
and enterprise,a survey of tbe situation will
probably disclosethe safe path leading to a
permanently sound currency, abundantly
sufficient to meet every requirement of sn'lncreas-In- g

population and business. In tbe pursuit of
this object we should resolutely turnaway from al-
luring and temporary expedients, determined to be
content with nothing less tbsna lasting snd com-
prehensive nnanclelplea. In these circumstances
1 am convinced that a reasonable delay with the
subject. Instead of being Injurious, will Increase
tbeprobability of wise action.

THE HIIUSSELt CONrrilZXCE.
The monetary ronfereuce which assembled at

Brussels upon our Invitation wasadjourned to the
soih day of November In tbe present year.
The considerationsJuststated andthe fact that

definite propositionfrom us seemed to be ex-
pectedupou the assemblingof the congressled
me toexi.ressa willingness to haveth masting
still further postponed. It seems to me that it
would be wise to give generalauthority to th
(resident to Invite other nations to sucha con-
ferenceat any time when there should be a
lalrprospertofaccomplishingan internationalagreementon tbo subjectol coinage.

GOVERtOfgXT BONDS.

I desire also to earnestly suggest the wis.
dora ol amending the existing ttatut In
regard to the issuanceof governmentbonds.
The authority now vestedIn the secretaryot
tbe treasuryto Issue bondsIs not at clear at It
should be and Ihe bonds authorized are

government,both as to the
time of their maturity and th rat of interest.

The Navy Department,
Th report of tho secretaryof the navy con

tainta history of th operations of th depart-
ment during ibe pastyear, and exhibits amost
gratifying condition ot th personnel of our
navy. He presents a satisfactory account of
chatass which hav been made in tha eon
sirucllon ol vessels,andmakesa numberot rto'ommtndatlbns, which areespeciallyinvited.

During tbe past tig Months th demand for
crulalng veBels hav been many and geott
urgent. Therehav bn revoluMonatcalllBg for
vessels to protect Aawiuan Interest )n Aloaragua, Ouatemata, Costa. Kica, Honduras.
Agentina and Brazil, wall th condition of
affairs In Honolulubaa required th constant
presenceot on or more ship. Wltb all Use
calls upon our navy, it became niTsttrr in
order to makeup suaweentfloat to patrol tbellehrlng seaunder tha taodusvlvlond agreed
UDon with Oreat Rrllaia. to detail tn thai ar.
vice onevessel from th ash commltsloa and
three from the sAunue Ine.

I'rpgrest in theeonst of saw Taaaalt
has not been at rapid was enttctnavUHl.

acreueve. oeen aeiays tbe comnlalb of
uBsrmoreo. vessels, out tbe mostpart they
hare bean sucti as ara aur uceurnsHrevenIn countriesbavins I largestexruu-uae-

In naval ship sunning, ITii must trUu

deters,however,have beenin tha work npoa
armored ships. The trouble ha toeea the
failure of contractors to deliver armor aa
agreed. The difficulties seem now, however,
to havebeenall overcomeand armor It belnc
delivered vv tth sat'sfactory promptness.

As a result's! th expenseacquire by ship
builders air, designersand material men, It It
believed IIMt the date when vessels will ba
completedcannow be estimatedwith reasona-
ble accuracy, Oreatguns, rapid-fir- e guns, tor
pedoetand powder are being promptly tup
piled.

The following vesselsof the navy havebeen
completedand arenow ready for service l

The double turreted coast defeasemonitor
Mlantonomeh, thedouble turretted coast de-
fensemonitor Monterey, the ermored cruiser
New York, the protected cruisers lialtlmore,
Chicago,rttlladelphta.Newark, Han Francisco.
Charleston. Atlanta and lloston, the cruiser
Detroit, the gunboat Yorktown, Concord,
Uennlngton. Machlas,cattlneand,Petrel, the
despatch vessel Dolphin, the practice vessel
Hancrott and the dynamite gunboat Vesuvius.
Tho Hancrott, Machlas, Detroit and Cattlne
have been placed In commission during tbe
currentcalendar year.

Th following vesselssre tn processof construc-
tion i

Second-clas-s battleshipsMains and Texas, th
cruisersMoi'gomery and Marblehoad, and the
coastdetena.monitors Terror, Puritan, Amphrlta
and Monadnoek, all of which will be completed
within one year. The hatbordefense ram Kalah
din and theprotected cruisers Columbia, Minneap-
olis, Olympla, Cincinnati and Italelgh, all of which
will be completed prlc to July 1, 1895; tho first-cla- ss

battleships Iowa. Jnvisna, Massachusetts and
Oregon, which will becompleted February I, 1KM,
and tho armored cruiser Urooklju, which will bo
completed by August of teatyear. It la also ex-
pectedthat thethreegiinbostsauthorl.edbythoInst
congresswill becompleted U less thsn two yesra.

Since1880 cougresshas at each sctslou au-
thorized tbe building of tme or moro vessels
and thesecretaryol tho navy prcsenti an earn-
estplea for the continuance f this plan. He
recommendsihe authorisation of at least one
battle ship and sixtorpedoboa. While I am
distinctly In favor of consistentlypursuing the
policy we haveol building up a thorough and
efficient navy, I caunot refrain from the sug-
gestionthatcongress shouldcarefully takeInto
account the number ofunfinished vesselson
our bands and the depleted condition ot our
treasuryIn consideringthe propriety ofan ap.
proprlatlon at this tlmo to beginnew work,

The methodof employing mechanical labor
at navyjarda through boards of tabor, and
making efficiency tho sole test by which labor-
ers areemployedand continued. It producing
the bestresults,and the secretary it earnestly
deroltng himself to ltt development. Atten-
tion ia invited to the statementof hit report In
regardto the workingsof the system.

Th Interior Department.
TheSecretaryof the Interior hat the super-Visio- n

of so many Important subjectsthat his
report It of especialvalueand Interest. On the
80th dayof June,1893, therewero on the pension
rolls 966,012 names,an increaseof 89,944 over tho
numberon the rolls on Juno so, 1892.

Of thesothere were seventeenwidows and
daughters of revolutionary v soldiers, the sur-
vivors of tbe war ot 1818, M25 widows of
soldiers of that war, 21.518 survivors and
widowsot tbe Mexicanwar, 3882 survivors and
widows of the Indian wart, 284 army nurses
and 475.846survivors snd widows andchildren
of deceasedsoldiers and tailors of thewar of
the rebelllou. Thelatter number represents
those pensioned on account of disabilities,
death resulting from army aud navy services.
The number of personsremaining on the rolls
June 3D, 1893, who were pensionedunder the
act of June27, 1890,which allows pension on
account of death and disablement not
chargeable to army aervlce was 459,153.

The number added to the rolls during the
year waa 123,034and the number droppedwas
Ui.690.

The first paymentson pensionsallowedduri-
ng: the year amounted to $33,754.54993. This
Includesarrearsor tho accumulation between
the time from which the allowanceof pension
dates audthe time of actually granting tho
certificates. Although the law oflSOO permits
pension for disability not related to military
service,yet aa arequisite to its benefitsa disa-
bility must oxlst Incapacitating applications
from the Dcrformanceof manual labor to aur--

a degreeas to render themunableto earn sup--

Sort The executionof this law in Its early stago
not seem to havobeen in accord with its

true Intention. But toward the close of the
last administration an authoritative construc-
tion was given to tho statute and sincethat
time this construction hasbeenfollowed. This
hatbad the effect of limiting the operationot
the law to its Intended purpose. The discov-
ery having been madethat many nameshad
been put upon the pension roll by meansof
wholesale and gigantic frauds, the commis-
sionersuspendedpaymentsuoon a number of
pensionswhich seemed to be fraudulent or un-
authorized,pending a complete examination,
giving notice to the pensioner In order that
theymight havean opportunity to establish If
possible ihe justice of their claims, notwith-
standing apparentInvalidity.

This, 1 understand,is the practice which has
tor a long time prevailed in th pensionbureau
but afterentering upon theserecent investiga-
tions the commissionermodified this rule so as
to notallow until after a complete examina-
tion Interferencewith the payment of n pen-
sion apparentlynot altogether void, but which
Tferely had beenfixed at a rate higher thantlat authorized by law. I am unable to under-
stand why frauds in the pension roll should
not beexposedand corrected with thorough-nes- t

and vigor. Every name fraudulently put
upon these rolls Is a wicked imposition
upon tbe kindly sentiment in which
pensions have their origin. Every
fraudulent pensionerhatbecome a badcitizen,
everyfalsa oath In support of a pension has
beenperjury morecommonand false, and un-
deservingpensionersrob the people not only of
their money, but of the patriotic sentiment
which the survivors of the war who fought for
the preservationof the Union ought to inspire.
Thousands ol neighborhoodshavetbelr well
known fraudulent pensionersand recentdevel-
opmentsby the bureauestablishappalling con-
spiraciesto accomplishpensionfrauds, by no
meansthe leastwrong done isto braveand de-
servingpensionerswho utterly ought not to be
condemnedto suchassociations.

Those who attemptIn tbe lln of duty to rectify
these wrongs should not be accused of enmity or
Indifference to theclaims of honest veterans. The
sum expend on account of pensions for theyear
ending June80. 1893, was$150,749,467.14. TbeCom-
missioner estlmstesthat $165 009,090 will berequired
to pay pensions during tho yesr ending June30,

Tnx INDIANS.
Tbe condition of the Indians and their ultimate

stateareobjects which are relatedto asacredduty
of thegovernment and which strongly appealto the
senseof Justice and tbe sympathy of ourpeople.

Our Indians number about 248,000. Most ol
them arelocated on 161 reservations,contain
lng 86,116,531 acresot land, About ltO.GOO of
theseIndians have to a large degreeadopted
civilized customs. Lands In severalty hare
beeualloted to them. Bucb allotments have
beenmadeto 10,000 Individuals during the last
fiscal year,embracingabout1,000,000 acres.The
numberof Indians' governmentschools open
uuriDK me yearwas ivo, an increaseoi twelve
ov er the precedingyear. Of this total 170 were
on reservations,ot which seventy-thre- e wero
boardingschoolsand ninety-seve-n day schools.
Twenty boardingschoolsand five day schools
supportedby the governmentwerenot located
on reservations. The total number of Indian
children enrolledduring the yearasattendants
of all schools was 21,138, an Increase of 12.11
over the enrollment for the previous year. I
am sure that the seculareducationand moral
and religious teachingmust be Important fac-
torsIn any effort to suvo tbe Indian and lead
him to civilization. I believe also that relln
aulshment of tribal relations and the holding
otland In severalty may. In favorable condi-
tions, aid this consummation. It teems to me
that allotment or land In severalty oughtto be
made with great care and circumspection .
If hastily done before tbe Indian knows Its
meaning,while yet he has little or no idea of
tilling a farm andnoconceptionot thrift, there
Is greatdanterthata reaervatlonllfoln tribal
relations may be exchangedfor th pauperism
of civilization instead of its independenceand
elevation.

Tbo solutionof the Indian problem depends
very largely on a good admlnlatratlon. Tbe
personal fitnessof agents and their adapta-
bility to their peculiarduty of caring for Ibolr
wards Is of tbe utmost Importance,

The law providing that except In especial
casesarmy officers shall be detailed as Indian
agenta. It la hoped, will provea successfulex
perlment. There Is danger ot great abuses
creenln lntfi the nrnaeeutinnof nTalma fne In.
dlan depredationsand I recommendthat every
possible safeguardbe provided against tbe

of uujust and fictitious claimsot this
description. The appropriationson account of
the Indian bureau lor the y-- ar ending June30,
1894, amount to 17,961 90f,99, adecreaseas com.
psred with the yearprecedingof I3i7, 131.95.

The vast area otland which but a short timeagoconstituted the public domain Is rapidly
falling into private bauds. It Is certain that
In the transfer the beneficentintention of thegovernmentto supply fiom Its domain hornet
to the Industrious and worthy hotneseekera,
it often frustrated. Through thespeculators,
who stand with extortionate purpose between
tbe landoffice and thosewho with tbelr fami-
lies are Invited by tbe government to settle ou
the publio lands, is a despicablecharacter who
ought not to b tolerated,yet It Is difficult to
thwart hi schemes Tb recent optnlng
to settlement of tbe lands in the Cher-
okee outlet, embrsclng an area ofe W0,090 acres, notwithstanding tbeutmost csreIn
framing th rsgulstlonsgoverning thaselection oflocations, and notwithstanding th presence of
wMiv r.va uvupa, lurBieuvu ma eaniuiiiun.though perhspsIn a modified degree, of the mad
srrsmble. theviolence snd th fraudulentoccups-lio- o

which hav accompaniedprevious openingsofpublio Isnds. I concur with tbe rlecretsry lu lb
belief thst these outrageous Incidents cannot beentirely prevented without achange In laws on lbsubject, and I bop his recommendations In that
direction will U favorably considered.

I eeeectallrcommand tn tha attention nf the
eooareutkstainUcotlBlnlb secretary'sreport coaeeralng forestry. Tb lis ba com
wat tb tsclent mesaure should b takenfor
th preservation of th o sett from Indiscriminate
aadremedll destruction,

Departs! of AgrUalt-tre- ,
The report of the ecrtaryof agriculture

i iuusw ascevawgiy interesiiBI special-iaUauta-5wto that large partofoarcltUwi 1
oneernad u agricultural . oceans en. m

tae7t oav or xaarcn. ltae. thav nail utinn lta
Ky rolls Si employe, 'fbis number ba

reducedto 1160 tureons. In vie w of a VJlte4treasuryand tbe imperative demand offhBoplfor economy:in ta'a4eslaletratloaeftheir government iho secretarybe enteredupou
the task of rationally reduoing MPMdlturcs by
k eltalnaitug rromtr py roH of all ueneB
.v needed fur aaetJeleirf eenduet of theaisle of

Ihe department. During the are auaHer of tb
trseeat rearS4tsvta of tb iKasrX a

gregated $A45Jit6.TS, a against $4i,lt.H .fee,$bs
corresponding period of thenscai year tadlngJoe
80, Idftl. The secretarywakes appareathi inten-
tion to continuo this rat of reduction by submit-
ting estimates for the next fiscal year lass by
$994,70 tbsn thoro for thepresentrear.

Tho amountappropriated forthe bureau ef
animal industry for tbe current fiscal year te
$850,000. The estimate for tbe year ensuing is
$700,000.

The regulationsof HOT concerningTexas fe-

ver have been enfored during the laet year
and thelarge stock yards ot the country, have,
beenkept free from Infection. Occasion il leeal
outbreaks hav been largely tucb aa could
have been by care effectually guarded
against by the owner of the affectedVcattle,
While contegtou pleurapneumoniala cattle
has beeneradicated, animal tubercles, a dis-
easeaswlds spread and more dangerous to
human llfo than pleuro-pneumonl-a. It still
Sreratent Investigations have been made

the past year as to the
msans of Us communication and
the methods of Its correct diagnosis.
Much progresshasbeenmadeIn this direction
by the ttndles of thedivision of snlmal pathol-
ogy, but the work ought to be extended. In co-
operation with local authorities until the
danger to human life arising from this
causeIs reducedto aminimum.

The number ofanimalsarriving from Canada
during the year and Inspectedby thebureau
officer was462,092 and the nuaber from trans-Aaantt-

countries was 1,297. No eontaglout
diseases were found among the Import-e-

animals. The total number of
inspections ot cattle for export dur-
ing the past fiscal year waa 611,542.

The exportsshow a falling off ol about 25 per
cent from tbe precedingyear, the decreaseoc-
curring entirely In the last halt of the year.
This suggeststhat the falling off mayhavebeen
largely uueto an IncreaseIn the prico of Amer-
ican export cattle. During tho year ending
JuneOU. 1893, exportsof Inspectedpork aggre-
gated 20.677,410 pounds, as against 38.152,674
pounds forthe precedingyear. The falling off
in tht export Is not connnedto Inspectedpork,
tho total quantity exportedfor 1892 being oir

pounds,while In 1893it wasonly 627,308,.
60.1 pounds.;

Theexportsof agricultural productsfrom the
United .slates lor toe filical year ending June
30, 18"2, attained the enormous figure of
$800,000,000 in round numbers, being 78.7

cent of our total export,Fer tho, last fiscal year this aggregato was
greatly reduced, but nevertheless reached
$015,000.(KiO, being75.1 per cent of all American
commoditiesexported. A review of our agri-
cultural exports with specialreferenceto their
destination will showthat In almostevery line
the united kingdomof Oreat Britain and Ire-
land absorbsby far the largeat proportion.

In cattle tbe total exporta aggregated in
value for the fiscal year endingJune30, 1893. '
120,000,0-- 0, of which Great Brltrin took consid-
erably over (25,000,000. Of beefproducts ot all
kinds our total exports were $28,000,030, of
which Great Britain took 124,0 0,tO0.

Of hog products the totslexports were $8i,000,.
000, of which (irest Britain took IM 000,000.

In breadstuffs, cotton and minor products like
proportions sent to the same destination are
shown.

In the year 1830 the congressappropriated
II0U0 to betaken from the patent office funds
for the purpose of collecting and
distributing rare and Improved va-
rieties of seeds and for prosecuting
agricultural investigations andprocuring ag-
ricultural sta'istics. From this small begin.
n ng the seeddlplslou of the departmentofag-slcultu-

hasgrown to Its present unwleldly
and unjustifiably extravagant proportions.
During the lesi fiscal year tho cost ot seedspur-
chasedwat (66,548 61, Ihe remainder of an
appropriation of $135,000was expended In put-
ting themup and distributing them. It surely
nevercould haveentered tbe mlndi of thoto
who first sanctioned appropriations of publio
money for tbe purchase of new
and Improved varieties of seeds for
distribution that from this would
grow tbe lan,e appropriations for thepurchase
and distribution by membersof congressof or-
dinary sicds. bulbs and cuttlna, which are
commonIn all the states and territories and
everywhereeasilyobtainableat low prices. In
eachstateand territory an agricultural experi-
mental station has been established. These
stattonr. by tbelr very characterand name,are
the proper agenciesto experiment with and
iet me varietiesoi sceas, ana vei mis e

andwastefuldistribution by legisla-
tion and legislators continues, answering no
purpose,tiniest It be to remind constituents
that their repro.ensatlvcs are willing to re-
memberthemgratuitousatpublic cost

Under the sanction of existing legislation
there was sent out from tho agricultural
department during the last fiscal year enough
of cabbageseedto plant 19.2U0 acres of land,a sufficient quantity of beans to plant 40uo
acres, beet seed enough to plant 2500 acres,
sweet corn enough to plant 7HUU acres,sum-den- t

cucumberseedsto cover 20V5 acres with
vines,and enoughmuskmclnn andwatermelon
seedsto plant 2073 acres. The total quMitlty
of flower and vegetableseedsthus distributed
waacontained In more than9,000 000 packages,
tsnd they were suffllent If planted, to cover
89,596 acres.

Civil Service Reform.
The continued Intelligent execution of tbe

civil service lawand the increasing approval
by tho peopleof itsoperation am most gratify-
ing. The recent extension of Its limitation
and regulationsto tho employes at free deliv-ery poetofflccs which baa been honestly andpromptly accomplished by the rommtaalon
with tbe hearty of thepostmaster
ffoneral Is an immensely importantadvance

ot the system. 1 am, if pos-
sible more than ever convincedof the incalcu-
lable benefits conferredby tbe civil aervico
law not only in its effect uion publio service
butalsowhat is even more important, in its
effect in elevating tbe tono of political life
generally.

Tbe course of civil service reform In this
country Is instructive and interesting. It Illus-
trates how strong a hold a movementgains
upon our people which hat underlying It a
enttment of Justiceand right and at the tame

time promises better administration of their
?:overnment. The law embodyingthis reform

to our tatute book more from
tearof the popular sentiment existing In Its
favor than fromany love for the reform Itself
on the part ot legislators, and it bat
lived and grown and flourished In spite
of tbe covert as wll as open hos-
tility ot spoilsmen, and notwithstanding the
querllous Impracticability of many

guardians. Heneatnall the vagariesand
sublimated tbcorlet which aro attracted to it,
there underliesthis reform a stuidy common
senseprinciple, not only suitedto thismundane
sphero,but whoseapplication our people are
moreandmorerecognizingto be absolutelyes-
sential to tbe most successful operationsof
tbelr government If not to its perpetuity. It
seems to be to beentirely Inconsistentwith tbe
characterof this reform, aswell aswith Its best
enforcement, to oblige the commission
to rely for clerical axslstance moi.clerks detailed from other derailments.
Thereought not to be such acondition In any
departmentthat clerks hired to do work there
can bespared to habitually work at another
placeand it does not accord with a sensible
view of civil tervico reform thatpersnnfishould
be employedon the theory that their labor la
necessaryin onedepartment, when in point of
fact their servicesare devotedto entirely dif-
ferent work In anotherdoparinicnt. I earnestlyurgethat the clerics necessaryto carry on tbe
work of tbe commission beregularly put upon
Its roster and that the system ot obliging tbe
commissioners to rely upon the services of
clerks belongingto other departments be dls
continued.

This ought not to Increase the expense to tho
government, while It nuulil teitslnly bemore con
alatent and add greatly to tbe efficiency of tbe
commission.

Kconumy In nubile expendituresIs a duty thst
csnnotInnocently be neglected by those entrusted
with thn control of money drawn from thepublic
for public user. It must be confessed thatour ap-
parently endlcaaresources, the familiarity of our
people with immenseaccumulatlunaorwealtb,the
growing sentimentamong them that tbeexpendi-
ture of public money should In some msnner be to
their Immediate and nronl adrantai. the In-

direct and almoat stealthy manner In which a
larger part of our taxes sre exacted and adegenerate ecnae of oftlclal accounta-
bility have led to growing extrav-
agance In govermental appropriations.
At this time, when a depWnd public treasury
confronts us, when manyof onr people aie en.
faced in a hard struggle for Iho ii.cctsar es ot

when forcedeconomyIs pleasingupon
tb great massof our countryman, 1 desire tourgewltb all tbe earnestnessat my command
that congressionallegislation be so limited bv
strict economyas to exhibit anappreciation of
the condition of th treasury ana a sympathy
with th straightened circumstancesof our fel-
low cltlrens. Th duty of public economy Is
alto of immenseimportancein Its Intimate andnecessaryrelation to the task now tn hand of
providing revenueto meetgovernment expen-
diture and yet reducing the people' burden of
fcdeial taxailon.

Wants Abuse Corrected,
The .president touches In elaborate dstallupon the Itemsof foreign Immigration, marinebo.pltal service, coast defencesaud tbe pro-gre-si

made during the last year In the army.
The total numbernf Immigrants landed was

440,793, which was lll.uiM leathanlast vetr.
Ine army contains 27,019 officers and seen.

Tbe nretldentencouragea liberal treatmentann
encouragementof the railltl of toe vsrusstates,believesthatwithin ayear tbearmy Will
yv auyjiueuwuii rine ine equal oi any 10 us
by any othsr uatlon. aud th present Spring.
field wpon laid aaldo.

Tb departmentof Justicef urn'shts tb pres-
ident with a ibrm calling for legislative

II withes the, fee system abolished
audsalariessubstituted luthe Interestof official
bouesly.

All brunchesof tb postal nervlce,as shownby tbereportof tbe postmaster general, havo
extendedaud improved until the service 1 as
nearly perfect as preaent condition ef the
country will permit. Fre delivery service
baabeenliven to many additional small citiesduring tb last year. Tbe department twoyeare ago was nearly A de-
ficit of about tSOflO.Coltli currentyear San.
tictptted asa result of tbe bardtines.

TarlC.Haforstv,
. After abard struggletarts!reform Is dtreetly
aeiorea. Netbisf so imgoriMt eialass ear
attention and' noihluir aa euriwuW.i(,. ua KM.k .v.. Mn...rL..Ka. a - irvT"'"wvati i trmutlUBHIg BSS g
opportunity to deserve tb gratitude (fewn1ow citizens anda duty imposediwoa at byar oft repeatedprofetsiee aad tsthe sn--

peaiio nmsseai oi tae peopt. Artsy run daf.w tyan.
,oi mi rtioriH at'-- i inyVSBftSof lis awsiiMollahniont
w$;jfoisavtuypk4tlsoau,; tba M

saau0 hepTop.i, endItjnltttMW'r 'Hmid profession have ,bai,!0Ih,0Si nae
failure to give the Tl on
shetrrecreeney. Nothing should oum--s to- - m
41.1...1. Liiinnnf rinsm-bo-nr Boll. un-- Batata
ttl thisreform It accomplish by wise rmdi
aTaa i,l laalalatlnn while w ahMlld lUUnCllly
adheretoUe principle thatonly e Beeealtr
of Jutliflet the imposltltn ol tariff
duties and other federal taxation, and that
messshould beuauteaoy sinci oonomi.

We cannotclose eureyesto the fact thaieon--
aitlnna havevmwn tin anion til wblah ia till- -

ties and falrussscall for dlserlmlnaMaf earsla
the distribution of suchduties snd taxation s.
the emergenciesoi our government lolly de
mand.

Manifestly, If we are to aid thepeopledirect,
ly through tariff raform oneof IU most obrl-- -

on reaiure aionia d m iruouuuu w pr-e- -p

tariff charges upon tas necessaries or
Th hanafftnof enoh areduction would be
nitili anil anhetawtlsl-l- SMS and fait b tt
sands wbo would be..better fed and better'
clothed andbettersneiterea. inn girt suemia
be tbewilling benefactionspi a govsramsati
whosehighest function is the.proraotloee ftthe welfare of the.people. Mot lees closely
our people' prosperity and wtl being Is the
removal of restrictions unon th lanortauoai
ni tha raw materials noceaaar to onr suss.
facturers. The world shouldbeopenedto our--
national Ingenuity and enterprise.

This cannot be bewhile federal legttlattoav
through theImposition of high tariff forbids to
American manufacturers aa cheapmaterials
asthoseusedby their competitors. It It quite
obvious that the enhancementof the price of
eur msnufactursd products resulting from,
this policy not only confines the market for
theseproductswithin ourown borders to the
direct disadvantageof ourmanufacturers, but
also Increasestheir cost to our cltlzars.

The Interestsot labor are certainly, though
Indirectly, Involved In this feature of our tariff'
system. The sharp competition aad
active struggle among our manufact-
urer! to supply tbe limited demand'
for their goods, toon fill the narrow msrket to
which they areconfined. Then follows a suspen-
sion of work In mills and factories, a discharge ot
employes and distressIn the homes of our work
Ingmen. Eventt the assertion could
be madegood that a lower rateot wageswould re-
sult from free rsw material and low tariff duties,
the Intelligence of our workmen leads them quick-
ly to discover that tbelr steady employment per-
mittedby free raw materialsIs tbe importantfac-
tor In their relationto tariff legislation.

THI WILSON BILL INOOItSSD.

A measurehasbeenpreparedby theappropri-
ate congressionalcommittee tmbodvlng tariff'
reiorm on me lines nerein suggested,wnicn.
will be promptly submitted for legislative ac
tion. It is the resultof much patriotic sndun-
selfish work aud 1 believe it dealt wltb Its sub-
ject conciselyand tboroughlyas existingcondi-
tions permit. I amsatisfiedtbe reducedtariff
duties provided for In the proposedlegislation,
added to existing Internal revenue taxation,
will, In the near future, though perhapsnot.
immediately, produce sufficient revenue

the needsof the government
The committee,after full consideration and

to provide againsttemporary deficiency which
may exist beforethe business of the country
adjustsItself to the new tariff schedule,have-wisel-

embraced In their plan a few addi-
tional Internal revenue taxes. Including a
small tax upon Incomes derived from certain
corporation investments. These new assess-
mentssrenot only absolutely Just and easily
born, but they have the further merit ofbeingsuchat canberemitted without unfavor-
able businessdisturbance whenever necessity
of their imposition no longerexists.

In my great desire for the successof this
meature T cannot restrainthesuggestionthat
Its adoptioncan only be attained by unselfish
counselon the partof friends of tariff reform,
and at a result of their willingness to subordi-
nate personal desires and ambitions to thegeneralgood. The local interests affected by
theproposedreform areso numerousand tovaried that If all areInsistedupon the legists,
tlon embodying tbe reforms mutt invariably
fall.

In conclusion,my intensefeeling ot respon-
sibility Impelsme lo invoke for the manifold
interestsof a generousand confiding people th
mostscrupulouscare,aud to pledge my willing
support to everylegislative effort for the

the greatnessand prosperity ot
our beloved country.

Onovrn CutviLaXD.

CONVERTING A PRIG.

The LearnedOxford ProfessorHad Small
I'atlenee Wltb llraggarts.

What tho late ProfessorJowott of
Oxford was least tolorant of was pre-
tentiousnessandshallow conceit The
reputation for extremelatttudiunrian-is- m

that the fame of his early trial for
heresy hadnttachedto hla namosome-
times made foolish young men aeek to
curry favor with him by extravagant
protestationsof agnosticism. One self j
satisfied under graduate."who ,hada i

thin mattering' of all tha heathea'-ilSis- v

piiiiosopnics, avnu lauuicu, una
many of his age, thai he had
made the original discovery
that all the world'sdoils were fall
of sawdust, met the master in the
"Quad" ono day, and havingentered
into conversationwith him, continued
to pace up and down by his aide.
"Master," he said after a pause, "I
have searchedeverywherein the phil-
osophies,ancient andmodern, andno-
wheredo I find theevidenceof a God."
"Mr. ," replied the masterafter 'a
shorterpausetitan usual, "if you do
aot find a God by S o'clock this after
noon you must leavo this college." If
Dr. Jowett had really believed in the
youngman'a profession of "philosoph-
ic doubt" as being anything but pup-- a?

pyish braghe would havespenthours
of valuable time in kindly andreason-
able talk with him.

THE AQBNT'S STORY.
lie Met a Flo Exampleof the TV lid aad

Woolly Weal Drama.
"I've seena good manyfunny snaps

in tho way of plays and play-actorsi- a

my time," said tho advanceagent,
"but one I struck in Milwaukeo the
other day was by far the best ol
any thing I havo everbocn up against.
It was in one of the museums there.
The museum hasn stockcompany in
its theater,and it great specialty is
borderdrama. Every week they give
a new dramaof the wild and woolly
West

"This play that I sawwas a blood
curdler of that character,andat the
time I arrived at the theater thestage
was pitch dark and two men were
fighting a duel. I could hear tha
men atumble around the stage,but I
could but faintly distinguish tha
forma of the actors. After awhile
there waa a thump on the ioor anal
the villian (I knew it waa the vllllaa,
by hla accent) hlssedi "AU ea!'
Rudolph Tegberlngtoa, I aave.
now andno one nigh to seeate do the
deed."

"Then the drummer hit the base
drum a belt and the calcium maa
turned on the light andawayup ea,
top of a rocky pass a woman (tha
heroine) wasaeeasteading. CowanlP
she shouted,'meandbsavea is berei''

KITS AND QUIltJ.

"Is this building Ire-proof- atkeeV
the man with blueglassesanda largv( ""
gripsack. "Not if you're a boolr--
agent," replied the Janitor, eoaoluv
slvely,

Teacher Emma, waa de yea.
know of the orchid fatally Kutaa
If you please, madam, eaamrahae
forbiddenus to indulge ia any faaally
gossip.

Where is Mrs. Haaatr "She tat. . rgone to the sytaphoay rehearsal"
"Has her husbandgoae with her"
"No; he is la the woodshed at. su.r.
Chopla' recital" ' ,

Ivsry see
taken? Ticket-Selle-r Ivery oaei bat?
don't he discouraged. There will bv
wets ssugis aiter tae srst est. it
weeatttte rehearsal
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rOSTDAP'HGROBBERY,

CsifyiCtiinty, IMh It Ir Jhm; Bynamllei
aiieVfftsetd by; Experts

EY 8s AWAY WITH 111,442.30, CASH.

Z'
it ellttei Then were III st Id Rtkktrt, kul
Jhers It N Cftit- -A Sheeting it Dine

St BtKilk, Stwle Count,

Tlano, Tex., Doo. 11. Saturday
morning between1 and 2 o'clock tho
Batton gang, or some other gang,
caneand went, and the Piano na-
tional bank mournstho loss of $19,-442.- 30

of its good and lawful money.
The first intimation of tho robbery
'was when BookkeeperWallaceHugh-sto- n

andCashierT. G. Jasperarrived
about 7,85 a. m. for tho purposo of

'Opening up for tho day's business.
They wore surprised to find

'tho door of tho vault open,
the combination broken off and
lying on tho floor. An inspec-
tion of tho insldo of the vault
revealedtho fact that tho safe had
beenblown to pieces with dynamite.
A piece of the fuuo elghtocn inches
long with a capon tho end was found
on tho floor. Papersand monoy wore
scatteredpoll moll all over the floor
of tho vault. A dark lantern was
placedon a shelf and ono of the bank
lampswas found on what was left of
the safe. The safu had boon over-
turned by tho use of a jaokscrow,
which was afterward'found in a lum-
ber yard about 200 yards from tho
sceno of the robbery, and the floor
was literally coveredwith tools taken
:for tho purposo from tho blacksmith
'shop of V. T. Kluhardson. Tho rob-
bers were ovidontly artists in
their peculiar line. Entrance was
effected at tho roar door. Sev-
eral panes of glass lying upon
tho iron rafters of tho vuult
had beon removedand laid whore thoy
would not add.to the nolso of tho ex-
plosion. Tho capital of tho bunk is
60,000, with 10,000 surplus, and ac-

cording to Cashier Jasperthorn was
on handat tho close of businessFri-
day in round numbers '.'4,000. Thoro
was visible from outsldo tho railing
iSaturdavmorning about$1600 in gold
.and $2500 to $3000 in sllvor. Thoro
was also somo curroncy overlooked,
but'justhow much cannot bo said, as
tho bank officials declineto glvo exact
information boyond the statementthut
tho robbery in no way affectstho sol-
vency of tho bunk nnd its ability to
moot promptly all demands. It is
thought thai thoro woro six of tho
robbers,but thoro is no clow.

llurnotl to Death.
Fout WoiiTii, Tox., Dec. 9. If

death could havo any added horrors
from pain and lonollness it would bo
hard to concoivo how thoy could bo

. addedto tho horror that was devel-
oped at the Texas broweryyostorday
morning. ThursdayThomas V. An-gel- l,

a young man was engaged in
painting tho insldo of a tank on tho
fifth floor of tho main brewery build-
ing. His burned anddisfiguredbody
was found at tho bottom of tho tank.

VHis absencowas notod and Browmas
'" tor Walters rememberingAngeil had

not been seen since Thursday noon
instituted searchand in the tank on
tho fifth story tho body was found.
Tho story of the tragedy is that
his oil and paint saturatedclothing
took fire from tho torch usedin light-
ing the dark interior of tho mammoth
tank and beforeho could escapethe
flames killed him. He was painting
the interior of tho tank with water-
proof paint, and that this might be
done the water had been drawn off.
Possibly from tho gasesgoneratodor
by accidental contact of tho open
light with his inflammablo clothing,
tho lire started. Tho man was hor-
ribly burned about tho faco, hands
and body. .Somo of the clothing was
torn off In tho death strugglos and
his handswere clenched in tho waist-
band of his overalls as if his last
effort was to teartho burning clothing
from his body.

Frightful Death.
Lonovikw, Tox., Doc. 7. Little

Honry Horton was standing in front
of tho cattlo chuto while tho cars
passed. A boarding car, which is
much wider and broaderthan othor
cars which passtho chute, caught tho
boy's hoad and rolled it tho entire
Jongthof tho struoturo, oightoon feet,
.grinding his blood, hair, tooth and
brains in tho rough planks. Henry
was only 10 years. His younger
brother was tho only witness to tho
ccident.

Dragged to Death.
Ckmcstk, Tev., Doc. 5. J. T. Pick-

ett, who was moving from near Van
Alstyne to nearGroonvlllo, met with
an accident which caused his doath
Sunday evening. Ho fell from his
wagon, his foot hanging in the traces,
and hewas draggedabout a mile and
horribly bruisedabout the head and
.body. Ho was deadwhon found.

Shot at Dance.
DeKalb, Tex!, Deo. 11. Friday

'night thenegroeshada danceat Tom
Taylor's, colored, living at this place.
Bowie county, which went along
smoothly until about 11 o'clock, when
oneof the guestspulled out his pistol
and shot John Maok, from Bonham.

. Ho will die. All colored.

Bora o I ha Train.
Amucnk, Tex., Deo. 7. Mrs. E. L.

)rong, who was en route from Eddy,
,N. M., to Blum, Tex., gave birth to

y, lino babyat Big Springs yesterday
morning on tho Texas and Paoiflo
train. C. H. Bacon, tho conductor,

..did all he could for Mrs. Long,
)

'

y i Mad Dog Kit.
Corsicana, Tex., Deo. 9. In the

, neighborhoodof Klngwlllow, tenmiles
. northwbst of here, the little, son of D.

N. Price and theson Qf Allen High- -
. tower were bitten by a rabid dog.
1 ' 'The boys were carried to madstonos.

Th atonesstuck to both boys.

A TerrlWa Jlre.

r! , VAM-Ay- . .( wuu night
.Mil o'clock fire was discovered in

(if,y h stabUeof the ConsolidatedStreet
;lUtlwa company, on Maia litre
JEMt,'Datt. the MUlag w

."'WftO PCMki in $ve;;nUmks; waa'a
( ftis .Tewld Uli Ua kUaa

' W 'j ' ' ' f. '' i '.;

along, asdid tho hay inside. Then
were but few personsaroundand the
did what they could but their punj
enons araiiea noming. A sronot'a
alarm was turned In and tho lire
comuanlos worn on Mm irmnnii
In a. fattf mltiiitAtf ll'liu it.'
Inflammable character of tho build -

!

... -.- .- ..v..u...i3, nnu mm tin
Wind in addition, tho donartmcnl
could do little. Flvo streams wore
at onco turned on tho stabios, from
front, rearand sjdw, but tho flrcmon
might just as welt have been trying
to quonch tho flres of tho hereafter.
It was known that insldo the stable!
were a largo numberof mules. Sev-
eral mon tried to go to tho rcscuo ol
thoseanimals,but tho intense heat
drove them back, and through the
thick, rolling clouds of smoko it was
impossibleto sco three feot ahead of
you. One man did succeod In with-
standing tho hoat, and; groping his
way around, ho saved three of the
mules, but sixty woro roastod to
death.. It was a sickening thing.
Tho boastsbrayed and uttored tho
most peculiar andappealing cries as
tho flames slowly consumed thorn.
Tho odor from tho greatbarbecuewas
nauseating. Many a man, hearing
tho poor animals braying, tried to
rush through tho impenetrable wall
of lire andclouds of smoko and hadto
fall back. Tho buildings in tho rear
of the stables on Kim streetand tho
framo structuresto tho west of them
on Main streethad caught flro in tho
mcantimo and wero burning right
along. Tho department, fighting at
great odds, accomplished wonderful
things. Thoy stood in tho thick of
tho flro from beginningto end and
never faltored. It is Impossible to
give st comploto list of tho lossesand
insuranceat this time: Dallas Consol-
idated Strcot Railway company'ssta-
bles, 11 motor cars, 14 mulo cars, 13
cars for ropalr and GO hoad of mules,
260balesof hay, tools, appliances,etc,
about 17,000;insurance $12,600. Pat-
sy Connerty,saloon, building andcon-
tents, 3000; Insurance $2600. Mrs.
Kolley's boardinghouseand contents,
$6000; insurance$3600; a meat mar--
Koi Kept Dy a man wnoso name couiu
not bo learned, $1600; insurdnco

1000. On Elm streetthere woro four
framo buildings destroyed valued at
$6000, with an estimatedinsuranceof
$4000. Ono was a butcher shop, two
wero grocery stores and ono was a
houso owned by Mrs. Connerty. In
additionto this tho wires of tho Dallas
Electric company were damaged$260.
The total loss is in tho neighborhood
of $36,000 with Insuranco umountlng
to $20,000. Thoro wero no porsons
Injured though somo of tho boarders,

escapedwith only their clothing and
what thoy could carry In their hands,

Mnn Cremated. I

Trmi'LK, Tox., Dec. 7 At 12:25
yesterday a tiro started in tho gro-
cery store of Wlnklcman and Free--!
man. It soon embracedan adjoining
grocery store, a military establish-
ment noxt to it andCheves Bros dry i

goods storo. Tho flro department's,
first efforts wero futllo to get n sufll- -
clent stroam to makeevena show of
water. At this time it was learned'

that there wero somo monsleepingin
Choves Bro.s' store and upon investi .

J

gation by tho firemen thoy found three
men in tho first room, one totally
overcome with smoko. They suc-
ceeded in saving two but the third
man could not be reachedand ho per-
ished in tho flames. His name is
Samuel Cheves.

Charged With Kmbexxlement.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 8. E. G. Smith

money clerk at the Pacific express
office, was arrosted on a warrant
sworn out by L. S. Garrison, agentof
tho Pacific Express company, charg-
ing him with tho embezzlementof
$700 of tho company's monoy. Tho
prisoner was taken boforo Justlco
Skelton, who set his bond at $1000,
failing to furnish which ho was re--

munded. Ho said "I httVO nothing
to say, exceptthat tho matter will bo
settled. I expect to glvo bond. I
havo boon In tho omploy of oxpress
compantos for oight years, and novor
boforo has thoro been a churgo
brought againstmo."

NewspaperMan nobbed.
MakshaCl, Tox., Dec. 7. R. L.

Jonnlngs, a nowspupor man of this
city, loft horo Novombor 23 on a visit
to frionds and businoss acquaintances
in Mississippi and Georgia. Before
loaving ho expressed$2400 to Rome,
Ga. On tho train his hand suchol,
containing tho oxpressreoolpt, letters
and othor proporty was stolon. The
thiot boat Mr. Jennings to Rorao,
drow tho monoy and loft for parts un-
known. Detectives aro working on
tho case. Mr. Jonnlngshas returned
homo.

Died In III! WlfeM Arm.
Sherman, Tox., Dec. 8. In the

hospital of tho prison yostorday Dan-
iel Hemby died with his head resting
on tho arm of his wlfo, who hasstood
vigil at his bedsldo since his serious
Illness. Tho deceasedwas charged
with tho murder of old manJ. R.
Lambort in tbo ProstonBend country
In the spring of 1802. Ho was about
45 years of age and was childless.
Ho was formerly in tho railroad serv-
ice at Denlson, whero his body was
taken for businoss.

Found Dead.
Waco, Tox., Deo. 8, At an early

houryesterdaymorning the yardmas-to-r
of the Missouri, KansasandTexas

enteredthe pumping houso and dis-
coveredWilliam Brown, the pumper,
deadtn his bed. There wereno traces
of pain on the dead man's face, and
everything indicatedthatafter getting
tho pump in good order for the night
he retired anddied whilo asleepwith-
out a struggle, probably from heart
disease. For years William Brown
hasrun the engine.

Leg Criuhtdj
Itasca, Tex,, Deo. 8 K. B. Up-chur-oh

was run ovor on the swltoh
track yesterday eveningby a north-
bound freight. His leg was crushed,
from the foot to above the knee. Am-
putation was necessary. Mr. Up-ehur-oh

had just had his life insured
for lO.OOO.

AU Watiea Hftftged.
COM) Spwmos, Tex., Pea , AU

Watoon, colored, was hanged her1
yeetenUy for the murder of Ml, sweetWt, ke.dUnl wlMwut a struggU,
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OUTLINE OF THE WEEK.

,Ths Tsrry Itflkrtisloy Bill Havl'rfff sen

KIIIU, lha Hauit It si 8m.

UNITED STATU SENATORS FEAR A B0MI,

0ld to the Frtnch llio4t, Htnct Curr Pfciu- -

lltn Is Being Tikn Gmrnmnt lurching
Cerpi Called In The Cetttn Tu,

Washington, Deo. 11. Thesudden
collapseof tho bankruptcy bill in tho
houso Friday hassomewhatdisorgan-
ized tho programme for tho coming
weok, which, it was supposed, would
bo almost entirely devoted to that
subject. As it is tho houso will begin
to-da-y with no dotinlto work in vlow.
Tho tariff bill will not como up for de-

bate until to-da-y week. The bill for
tho admission of Utah, which con-
sumed tho morning hour Friday, will
again como up duWng tho morning
hour to-da-y. Republicanswill proba-
bly continue their filibustering pro-
gramme,and at tho conclusion of tho
morning hour the prlvllogo a', tho bill
will ond and it will roturn tj its placo
on tho calendar.

Oorernment Hurrrylaf.
Wasiiinoto:), Dec. 11. Almost nil

it tho field work of the geologicalsur-
vey has boon abandoned, and tho
work is now confined mainly to tho
south. Tho temporary field assist-
ance, of which thoro havo been 200
n round numbers, havo boon dis-

charged. The solontlstspermanently
employed by tho bureau aro gather-
ing in tho city, preparing tho reports
in tho work dono during tho past
summer. During tho summer Hold
parties wero scattered over tho
United States,with tho greatest pro-
portion In the west. Somo of tho
flold work Is in progressin California,
and probably these parties will in

at that work in that statoduring
tho winter. Active flold work will bo
resumedbv tho imrvov cnrlv In tlm
spring of noxt year.

Tariff mil.
Washington, Dec. C Tho decis-

ion of tho ways and means commlttoo
not to tako up tho tariff bill In com-
mittee until Monday leaves the time
of its beingroported to tho houso in
great doubt. When the commlttco
tukos it up Monday thcro will be a
generaldiscussion of its provisions,
and the Republicans may decide to
to offor amendments. Tho Democrats
of tho commltteo havo been consult--
Ing. and whllo no ugreomont was
reached,thoro seems to bo an under
standing that tho bill, even if report-
ed boforo tho holidays, will not bo
called up for discussion untilafter tho
holiday recess. Tho Republicans will
probably havo several meetings be-
tween now and Monday to consider
what action thoy will take.

Congrats In Bemtoa.
Washington, Doc. 6. Tho houso

assombled at noon with 242 members
nunannf Au a. u1rt fn Vin naaamhllnijitukjutiv mv tutu isu kiiu uoauitiuiiuu
of this bodv. thn momhnr not In tho
hall early and swap storiesandInquire. i.i 1 ti i n,ii.inn v....
UO bU IUV IJUllblUai WUI1UII.1UIJO, UU, Ull
this occasion tho hall was nearly
empty till 11 o'clock. All the Texans
wore on hand except Abbott and
Gresham,both of whom are roported
asat homo and sick. In the sonato
there was, as there always is, less
nolso than in tho houso. Both tho
Texassenatorswere present. A com-
mittee was appointed to inform the
presidentthat the senato was ready
to transact business, and ns in the
housea recesswas taken.

The Sllrer Qtutlou.
Washington, Dec. 6 Tho sllvor

mon say that tho president has not
said anything in favor of silver yet,
though throughthe tight on the bill
to reneal tho' Sherman law thosn

, favorinn- - tho renoat dnclnrorl thnt
, thore wouid be sllvor legislation of a
safe kind and that tho president was
not opposed it. The men favoring

. tho ropealanswerthat tho nrosldont
very wisely takes tho position that
tho presentconditionsmust bo allow-
ed to romain till tholr otfect is known
before othor financial experimentsare.
triod.

Senator Scared.
Washington. Dec. 11. Ottlclals of

tho United States sonato are taking
evory precautionto prevent an attack
from the galleriessimilar to that in
the Frenchchamberon last Saturday.
No personwill bo permitted to outer
tho g&llorlos carrying any sort of ox-tr-a

package, and suspicious looking
characterswill be closely scrutinized
when about tho sonatachamboror in
tho corridors.

Appropriation Hill.
Washington, Doo. 7. Tho appro-

priation bills preparodby tho subcom-
mittees during tho rocess have not
been submitted to tho full commlttco.
ChairmanSayerssays the appropria-
tion committee is waiting for the
ways and means commltteo and Indi-
cated that appropriations mghi bo
jovornod by the deficit tho tariff
would make.

Tendon Regulation.
Washington, Dec. 7. In tho senato

yesterday morning Voorhcos intro-
duced a bill declaring pensions a
vestedright and regulating tho sus-
pension of pensions, granting appeals
to the supremo court of tho District
of Columbia; also a bill defining sun-
dry orimos against,tho United States
in tho administration of tho ponslon
laws.

A Free Coinage MIL
Washington, Dec. 6. Mr. Bland of

Missouri introduced a now froo coin-
age bill yesterday. It repeals that
part of the aot of 1873 which pre-
ventstho oolnago of silver dollars and

the law of 1837 providing
for tho coinago of silver dollars of
412 grains,

The Cotton Tax.
Washington, Deo. 11. A favorable

report on the bill to refund the,cotton
tax collected during the period ' be-
tween 1864 and 1868, amounting to
H8.072.988, hasbeenordered by the
judlolary committee,and It is the ar-
dent desireof southernmembersthat
It receiveconsiderationthis week.

"Uftole sim" ava Hal
Washington, Dm, , AeUeg gee

rttary Curila M tketreHry toptrt?

roenthasIntimated very plainly that
tho governmentwould Interfere should
any attempt bo raado to glvo practical
effect to tho suggostlonof Gov, Walto
of Colorado that Colorado make silver
a legal tendernnd provldo for Its fiee
coinago at a state mint. Mr. Curtis
sold that Gov." Waitc knew very well
that the United States iilotio has the
right to coin monoy and that coinago
by tho stato would bo contrary to tho
constitution. Tho attorney goneral,
ho added, would be asked for advice
as to tho propercourso to tako should
occasionrequire action, which ho did
not think would be neoded.

Tlie Mlver Queetlon.
Washington, Dec. 0. Tho freo

colnajro mon of the houso do not see
any silver lining in tho message of
PresidentCleveland. They exhibited
somo disappointment,not for publica-
tion, but as expressing their belief
that tho nrosldontdid not caro to seo
any legislation looking to tho remon-etlzatl-

of sllvor. Thoy said
that tho suggestion about un
international conferonce was vague
and that it indicated that there was
not much apparent desiro on tho
part of tho administrationto havo tho
?uestlonconsidered at an early day.

to such mombcrs of con-gro- ss

as claimed to bo freo sllvor mon,
but who voted to ropeal tho Sherman
law, tho freo coinage men said that it
was a fulfillment of what they pre-
dicted at the time, that tho uncondi-
tional repeal of tho Shorman law
meantthat thore would bo no mora
silver legislation during this congress
and that it wa not intended that
there should be any during the pres-
ent administration.

Utah andStatehood.
Washington, Dec. 9. Thore was a

faint effort made by tho Democratsin '

tno nouso yesterdayto admit Utah as
a state The bill from the commltteo
on territories, roported favorably by
Kilgoro as oneof tho commlttoo, was
called up in whut is known as tho
morning hour. 'Iho Republicansbe-- civil papersare a total loss. Tho ori-
ganat onco to filibuster. As usual gin of tho fire is not known. No in-t-

Democratshad no quorumand tho surance.
Republicanshad an easy task. They
filibusteredout the morning hour and
the bill had to go ovor. A rather

Incident wasconnectedwith
this. Justabout tho tlmo tho morn-
ing hour expired' and the Republicans
wero victorious, a delegationof Utah
Republicansappeared upon' tho scene
as udvoentes of admission of the ter-
ritory. Thoy called out Mr. Reedand
informed him that the Republicans of
the house must not oppose such ad-
mission.

State Dank Tax.
Washington, Dec. 9. Tho follow-

ing is the outllno of tho report mado
by tho to tho full com-
mltteo on banking and currencyyes-
terday for a bill to ropealtho 10 per
cent tax on statobanks:

Section1. Tho tax of 10 per cent
against banknotes, etc paid out and
as currency is repealed, '

Sec. 2. Except as below provided,
no state bank notes, etc., will be paid
out and used as currency outside of '

itho state of tholr Issue,exceptsubject
to a penaltyof 10 per cent each time
paid out.

It Is not oxpected that this penalty
will bo generally collected,

Sec. 3. Stato' bank notes may be
paid out and used as currency out-
sldo of state issue on compliance with
certain conditions providing for their
redemption,etc.

In the Home.
Washington, Dec. 8. During tho

morning hour yesterday a resolution
authorizing additional clerical force
for the houso aroused somoopposition
from Messrs. Sayers and Kilgoro and
Cannon of Illinois took occasion to
chide and reproach tho Democratic
sldo with backsliding In its pledges
of retrenchment and reform. Tho
resolution, however, passed. Upon
tho announcementof tho expiration of
tho morninghour tho houseresolved
itself into a commltteo of tho wholo
for further considerationof tho bank-
ruptcy bill. RepresentativeBailey of
xexas, in cnargo oi the opposition,
antagonizedit.

Camel of Depreealoii.
Washington, Doc. 7 SonatorPof--

for statedyostordaythat his subcom-
mittee, which has been Investigating
tho doprossion in tho
industries, had completed its work.
Discussingthe report to bo made, ho
said that speculationand our financial
legislation woro tho goneralcausesof
doprossion. Mr. PofTor says tho com-
mittee will mako recommendationsas
to tho remediesfor tho existing evils,
but ho is not preparod to say what
thesorecommendationswill be until
tho report 1 submitted to tho full
commltteo, which will bo dono soon
after tho Christmasholidays.

In the Senate.
Washington, Dec. 8. Tho sonato

mot at noon yostorday with a vory
light attendance. A motion by Mr.
Gormon, dem. of Maryland, that
whon the sonato adjourned It bo to
meet on Monday next, was agreedto-M-

Hill dom.J of Now York guvo
notlco that on Monday noxt, imme-
diately after tho conclusion of tho
morning businoss. ho would move to
tako up for consideration tho bill to
repeal tho federal election law re.
ported from the committee on judl.
clary, t'overal minor bills were passed
in executive session. Adjourned till
Monday.

Hawaiian Iteiolutlon.
Washington, Deo. 7. Mr. Hltt of

Illinois, 'of tho foreign
affairs committee, introduced two
resolutionyesterday bearing on tho
Hawaiian policy of tho government,
tho first calling for papersin tho case
and tho second declaring it tho sense
of the houso that Interventionby tho
United States in tho affairs or a
friondly recognized government to
disturb or overthrow it and substibuto
a monarchy therefor is contrary to
the policy nnd traditions of tho re-
public nnd tho spirit of tho constitu-
tion,

Mk Not Hill.
Washington. Doo. 8 Tho sub

committeeof tho house banking and
currency eemmtttoehas agreedto re-
port kveraWy the bill allowing na-
tional banksto issue circulating notes
to the tHU.nmeunt ef the Vends de-oalt-od

to'fttcure olMnlatleW
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CiaM Carefully Arraoatd frsm the Latent

allies ef Mm Stale,

A MIRROR ST RECENT OCCURRENCES.

Htsetnlnii, Crest, Slick, ImprortNitnU, site Ktas
t Cinirtl InUrert fttnftrtf

set Mi EnUrUlnint.

Near Farmcrsvlllo, Collin county, a
fow nightssince, an attempt was made
to murder Georgo Dellmoyer and wlfo.
Mr. Bellmoyer and wife woro sitting
by tho stovo and wero suddenly
startled by tho smashingof a window
light, at tho samo time both barrels
of u thotgun were dischargeddirectly
betweenthem, which only shattered
tho drum of tho stovo. Another of
the would-b- e assassinsat samo time
fired four shots with a Winchester
rlflo evory shot of which missed.
Thinking doubtlessthey had accom-
plishedtheir purposethey fled.

Louise Matthews, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mat-
thews, who resideat Falrland, a sub-
urb of Dallas, was attempting to dust
tho mantloplcce roccntly whon her
dress caught flro from tho grato and
in a few secondsBho was a mass of
flames. Her mother, who was in an-
other part of tho houso, heard her
screamsand ran to-- hor relief, but the
little ono was Eftevorely burned that
Bho died In the courso of tho evening.
Hor father, who was absent from tho
city, was telegraphedto.

The court house at Gonralcs was
burneddown a few days since. All
records, mortgages, deeds of trusts
anddistrict clerk's paperswero saved.
llie financial ledger was lost, but a
copy was saved. Tho tax collector's,
treasurjr's, sherltf's, county judge's
and justlco of tho peace'sbooks woro
all a total loss. County criminal and

At Ablllno recently a band of forty
unemployed men arrived. They wero
taken in chargeby Marshal Clinton,
who kept them at the Central flro
station over night and cave them a
good breakfast tho next morning.
Thoy are the remnantof abandof 260
orgunbed In San Francisco. Tho
othershaveall found employment, and
all of theso haveunion cardsand good
lotters of lecommoudutlon.

The November rocoipts of tho In-

ternal revenue ofllco at Dallas aggre-
gated $0580.13, against $122.68 for
tho corresponding month in 1892,
Tho rovenuo year commonces on the
1st of July, and for the four months
of this revenue year ending on tho
lO.h of November tho collections
amountedtn $53,101.93, against $33,-004.- 50

for tho correspondingperiod In
l. - ..- - uw,u "" l" " J"""- -

Estimates havo been submitted to
congressfor internal ImprovementsIn
Texasas follows: Forcontlnulng im- -

-nrovements on Galveston harbor,
1600,000; on Buffalo bayou. $50,000;

'on Trinity river, $22,500; on Sablno
river, $50,000; on channel improve--
mentat Galveston,$200,000; on chan--
nel of Wost Galveston bay, $14,000,
andon harborat SabinePass. $1,000,-00-0;

total, $1,836,000.
Tho comptroller has registered

$2500 bridge bonds of San Jacinto
county and purchased them for the
school fund. Tho fund for investment
in county bonds is about exhausted.
Since the attorney general's decision
that tho ttct providing that tho school
fund be investedin convict farms was
Invalid tho $26,000of that fund then
on hand hoe beon investedin county
bonds.

Mayor John McDonald of Austin,
i and ton out of elevenaldermenin line
with his administration, a majority of
whom aro present Incumbents,were

by largo majorities. The
! result Is an indorsomont of tho admin- -

Istratlon's notion as to tho big dam
and sain of bonds for its construction
and waterworks, about which thoro
hasbeenso much public concern.

A short tlmo ago somo ono with on
eye to public improvementat Cuero

ft box .o'h a (reo near a vorv
muddy placo on the Btrcets with tho
Inscription thereon: Put a nickol in
tho slot to holp fill this mud hole."
Iho city fathors "tumbled to the
rackot" and tho placo has beenfixed.

Tho two Mlssos Yancy, from near.
Holland. Boll county, woro visiting
friends at Salado, recently, and when
they started homo in tho evening
their horso commonced to kick and
broke their harnoss,turning the cart
over, hurting both tho young ladles
badly.

A recent sessionof the city council
of Fort Worth, authorized the bor-
rowing of $20,000 to pay current ex-
penses. Also $42,000 redemption
bonds were authorized to bo issued
for the sinking fund investment in
tho variousbond sorics.

At Bagwell, Red River county, re-
cently Mr. Turk's gin caught Are and
was destroyod together with about
2000 pounds of looso cotton. Tho (ire
caught from a parlor match. Mr.
Turk's eyobrows woro singedoft. No
Insurance.

T. J, Nash, conductoron tho Hous-
ton and Texas Contral, was recontly
caught between two box cars near
Ledbetter andseriously injured. He
was taken to the Houston infirmary
and had his wounds properly at-
tendedto,

J. B. Friedman, dealer in liquors
and groceriesatHallottsville, recently
fllod adeed of trust in favor of Lavaca
County National bank, J. W. Bennett,
trustee. Creditors to tho amount of
13000aro preferred. "

A negro numed Henry Cummlngsis
in jail at Bryan charged with intent
to murder another nogro, who is cut
In tho left side, Bob Ncal, also col-
ored, was arrostedas an accomplice,
but is out on bond.

SadieAtkins, tho little daughterof
Mrs, Ida Atkins, a widow living noar
SardIs, Casscounty, was recontly shot
and instantly killed by the acoldeatal
dischargeof a rifle with which she
was playing.

Some one stole the brasscrossfrsm
the KpUeepal church, t Larson few
isjraafe. It was tetradin fcraacn
m we twMHrnf ! the town. VA. 'V V- -
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Mrs. Molllo Buck t; Dallas "wore

out a warrant recently gai.nst "ot
McUuire, charging him with duti'g-In- g

hor daughter. McJ
Gulro Is in jntl and protestshis fnno
cenco.

Mrs. Monroe Beckham, living near
Forreston, Kills county, was sitting
by tho flro roccntly nursing her babe,
when her clothing took flro and she
was so badly burnedshe dlod in a few
hours.

Two freight trains collided recently
on the Missouri, Kansasand Texas
road at Hagcrman, fifteen miles west
of Denlson. on tho Fort Worth divis-
ion. Tho two flroraen wero badly-hurt-

,

Copt. Joo Adklns of Galveston Bhot
a man who was trying tcget into his
residencerecontly. Tho roan said ho
was cold and wanted shelter. Tho
wound is not dangerous.

Tho Dixon Pencil company of Now
York is Investigating tho- - supply of
cedar in Brazoria and Matagorda
counties, with a view of erecting a
factory at Velasco;

Recently, in a suburb of Dallas, G.
L. Foley was practicing on rats-- with
a cr pistol, whon ono ball
went astray and struck a negroboy In
tho ankle.

James Dickorson, Bob Rice, and
icwls Corseraro in jail at Lockhart
charged with having committed
numerousburglaries in that locality
recently.

Walter Seamanwas shot through a
window in his room at Alvarado re-
cently at night. Tho ball struck tho
left shoulderand lodged in tho right
shoulder.

Jim White, colored, charged with
tho murder of Bob Ford, colored, at
Beaumontsome tlmo ngo, has been
sentencedto a life term In tho peni-
tentiary.

Large numbors of cattle aro being
killed in Hall county by lobo wolves,
and cattlemen aro paying from $5 to
$10 each for tho scalps of theso ani-
mals.

Ono day recently at Austin thoro
wero flvo horseskilled and burned in
town and two removed from town,
supposed to bo infocted with glanders.

Richard Jones, colored, cut two
white mon quite sovcrcly nearCohnes-nel- l,

Tyler county, recently at a col-
or ed church fostlval. Ho escaped.

Tho skeleton of a white male child
with its head crushedin was recently
found below Dallas in tho river bot-
tom. Ofllccrs aro investigating.

Tho Fort Worth packing houso has
begani operationsagain. They slaugh--,
tered slxty-thre- o hogs and twenty--1

two bcoves tho first day.
Tho city pound of Houston is being

coveredovor, so that during tho win-
ter stray cattlo may bo well cared for,
so far as shelter goes

The ladles at Cotulla. LaSallo
county, enjoyed a picnic on the banks
of tho Nueces river below tho town on
thanksgiving day.

A party of fifty Mexicans locatedin
Brazoria countyrecently, and will en-
gage in the cultivation of a large
tract of land.

An immense crowd witnessed tho
recent trades display at Waco. The
procession contained 200 distinct
features.

An artesianwell recently completed
by the Galveston water works com-
pany hasa capacityof 400,000 gallons
per day.

Tho county judge of Tarrantcounty
being sick recently the barelectedW.
E. Williams as special judge for the
term.

A party of hunters found an alliga-
tor burrowedin a sand bank in Lime-
stone county recently, and captured
him.

Tho good people of Corsicanasub-
scribed$150 cash to aid two families
mado destitute by tho lato flro thore.

Tho cash drawer of Buel & Con-
nelly, planing mill men of Dallas, was
robbedof $150 recently. No clow.

A largo number of lawyers have
been indicted at Shermanfor falling
to pay tholr occupationtaxes.

Tho colored school teachers of
Waller c'Siinty Jiavc organized a
teachers'association

A boy giving tho namo of Joo Starr
was recentlyarrostedatTyler charged
with stoallng $19.

Recontly 1200 booves woro shipped
from Alice, Nueces county, to Mem-
phis, Tnnn.

Work hascommonced on tho main
building of tho Christian college at
Sherman.

Dallascounty jurors aro fined $100
eachwhen they fall to answerto tholr
names.

An unknown man was recently
found deadIn bed at a hotel at La-

redo.
The city officers of Fort Worth wUl

move into tho new city hall in a few
days.

Six hundred booves aro being fed
by ono man nearGrconvillo for mar-
ket

Tho Dallas Commercial-- club still
meetsandtalksoverthecity'sInterest

Fino horsesaro being shipped to
the oastfrom Marfa, Presidio county.

A Tarrantcounty farmer is feeding
200 beevesand 100 hogs for market

An unknown Mexican was found
deadnear Waxahachterecently.

Three cottagesburned at Dallas re-
contly. All but onen total loss.

The Texasrailroad boys are busy
working up a holiday business.

Three lnohesof snow fell atClaren-
don, Donnelly county, recently.

The town of Pecos, Reevescounty,
hasforty flowing artesian wells.

A Texas and Paoiflo caboosewas
burnedat Marshall recently.

A school trustoo is to be elected at
ShormanDecember 16.

Sulphur Springs has gonp wet by
sixty-liv- e majority.

The new oil mill at Lockhart Mm
begunoporaVteas.

There,aw nineteen prisonersin she
Bastrop jail.

Tho teachers ef Frio county b
organised.
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Governor Fishback'ofArkansaw, has
received a letter from Sheriff Gal-brea- th

of Bonton connty, stating that
Cbetny nnd Powell, two of. the

train robberswho are in hiding
in Bentoncounty, Have made a pro-
position to surrender. They admit
their guilt regarding tbo robbery ami
will plead guilty thereto, but not to
tho charge of murder. They offer to
turn state'sevidence.

Governor-elec-t Greenhalgeof Mas-
sachusetts,hasdecided that as soon
as possibleafter the assemblingof thn
Fifty-thir- d congress he will call to-

gether a conferenceof the Republican
governorsof Now Englandto consider
with him the presentcondition of the.
country and determine what steps. If
any, should betaken to conserveand
advancethe interests of theNew Eng-
land states.

At Chicago recently, on informa-
tion furnished by a man named Jack-
son. Frank Tansey, colored, was ar-
rested, charged with murdering two
soldiersat Dayton, 0., October 10.
Jacksonstatesho saw Tansey stab
the two soldiers and after robbing
them placed the bodies on the rail-
road track. Tanseywill be held un-

til an investigation is mado.
A recent dispatehfrom Lima. Peru,

saysthat tho legation of Ecuador, as
well as tho consulatesof that republic
here and at Callao, have beenclosed
and tho minister of Ecuador,as well
as tho consul of that republic at
Lima, have takon refugo on boardthe
British ship Hyacinth. Citizens of
Ecuadornow in Peruhavebeenplaced
under Germanprotection.

Tho employesof tho Clark thread
works at Newark, X. J., to tho num-
ber of 1200 hold a mass meeting re-
cently to discuss the Wilsontariff
bill. Nono of tho mill owners woro
present. Speeches wero made by
severalemployes, who said tho pass;
ageof tho Wilson bill meant tho unt
doing of manyyoarsof labor.

A difficulty among some negroes
near Wabbasecca,Ark., recently pre--
cipitated tho killing of .Tnmno Wh t tj
by Grant Grlppln. White opened fire
on Rplnnln whon n,.ii rnnh.d
a Winchester from a bystander and
shot Whito through tho stomach,kill-
ing him instantly. Grippin is in jail.

J. J. Van Alon tho nowly appointed
minister to Italy has resigned. He
sayshe cannot acceptthe ofllco owing
to tho charges that ho bought the
ofllco in advanceby giving $50,000 to
tho Democratic campaign fund. He
denies that thero was any bargain,
but does not deny giving tho money.

Owing to the carelessnessof a green.
non-unio- n crew a collision occurred
at Whitehaven, Pa., recently on the
Lehigh Valley road. A fire brokeout
consuming most of the two freight
trains and finally spreadto the town,
but was extinguished before much
damagewas done to houses.

Thepetition beingcirculated among-th-e

merchantsof Baltimore, Md., with
a view to having the operationof the
Democratictariff bill postponeduntil
July 1, if tho country is to have the
measureimposed on it, is receiving
many signatures among prominent
businessmen.

CongressmanCockroll of Texashas
introduced a bill to ratify the agree-
ment with the Comanciie, Kiowa and
Apacho tribes in the Indian territory.
The bill authorizes an appropriation
of $2,000,000 to carry tho agreement
Into effect.

Tho young ladles of Dcepwater.
Mo., are arranging to give a clothes
pin social whero a gontloman may
purchaseone of thosehandy articles
so indlspcnsablo in every household
for a dime. Proceedsto go to the
ohurch, "

Tho city of Cedar Rapids, la., Is
without a fire or police department,
water or light This comes because
of a temporary injunction restraining
the municipality officer's from collect-
ing taxeson a cashvalue basis.

The little son of Dr. C. W. Macune,
who was a pagein the houseof repre-
sentatives at Washington, has been
dropped from the rolls by the door-
keeper, but not becauseof anything
wrong on the part of the boy.

ReceiptsatChicago of Texascattle
In the division during Novemberwere
61,699 headand 9,012 calves. About
I7,ouo head arrived outside of
quarantine line, which made
78,000 head forthe meat. -

. .
A Chicagowoman, seeking assist-

ancein a line of unemployedat oneef
the relief headquartersrecently, had
her pocket picked of $d00. A well-to--do

property owner was also found
amongthe applicants.

The Mobile and Dauphin Island
railroad, anorganisationincorporated
under the lews ef the stateef Alname,
has sued the Pall Mall Gaaetto e(
London, cngland, for the
sum of $400,000.

SenatorJones,of Nevada, la
to see any improvement in business
since the repeal of the Sherman est,
anddoesnot hone for any lesrlslatfe
Javorableto silver during the present
aammistration.

The house committee on judlolary
has abeutdecidedto report favorably
the bill relating to southern setts '
elalnw. There is now la thetreasury .
$11,009,900 seeapart to is sesa.''Mttonekims. . . y. ;;
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THE MILLER'S DAUQHTER.

O'er the brlilue across the wator
Comes tho miller's protty diuhtor,I.lghtlj trtiipln. Ratty skipping o'er tho hurly

burry stream
Where th mornlnj sun U sllppln j
And tho shadow4 vt ntty dipping

As shehuttn tlttlo ditty like the murmur ot
a dream.

How her merry bine eye twinkle
At the sprinkle and the tlnklo

Of the niujlo of the rlpplss 'neitn nor danclnj
too and tieol.

How shesings andUuths with pleasure
At the tantalltlnt moasuro.

At tho dashingand the plashing ot tho splash-la- j
water wheel.

Ah, this charmtn? little milden
With her heartso lightly laden.

Steal the hearts ot all the laddies,all tho lad-die- s

on tho hill,
. While the Jealouscountry lassos

Frown upon her as be pisses.
And thev toss.tbolr saucy trossjs when acotn-In-

by tho inllL

But the minor's protty daughter,
Like the rippling, sparkling water.

Never staysher caresto listen to the wordsthey bare to say.
Caringnaught for lats or taddlc,
Crln only for her daddle,

walto she's tripping, while she's skipping
gaily tripping on her way,

Clifford Ho ward

(lift, or Linen.
Ornamental needlework was the

most important of the early arts, and
takesprecedenieof painting In rep--
resenting figures.

As the artist blends In the colors
wth his brush, so the embroiderer
with needleandsilks brings out tho
most gorgeoustints.

An exquisite centre piece recently
seen was of sheerwhite linen. On It
wasembroidereda design of mignon-
ette, worked with filo silk floss in
naturalcolors; anothershowsa wreath
6t large conventional ro3es embroid-
ered in salmon, and tlesu pink and
cream-whlt-o filo silk doss.

The leaves forming the edge were
worked In tho most delicate greens.

A centre piece with napklus to
match was embroideredwith pansios
In natural colors with filo silk floss.

Another had a design of maiden-
hair fern worked in green filo floss,
tied with loops of yellow ribbon, the
latter worked in Roman floss, simple
outline. And a center piece of sheer
linen shows a solid border of chrysan-
themums,shading from dark red to
yellow, worked with Koman floss.

A novel center piece was that em-
broideredIn butterflies. Tho natural
colors of yellow, of black and sold.
orangeand red filo floss made them so I

lifelike that it seemed as if they must
fly away.

A present for a brlds is a sofa
cushionof white China silk. To pro-
tectthis delicate offering a covering
of white lirien lawn was embroidered
in an all-ov- design with white Ro-
man floss, and thiscover was slipped
over the pillow, with a ruttle of the
lawn, edged with the finest torchon
lace. The embroidery could be done
solid, half-soli- short andlong stitch,
or simple outline.

Doylies are dainty scraps to be
placedunder the crystal finger bowl,
through tho clear water of which
one seesthe delicate designs. When
made offine linen and carefully em-
broideredwith choice colors they are
very effective and bring large prices.
Violets, buttercup?, daisies, sweet
peas, nasturtiums,carnationsand rose

designs, springs. the

to
embroidered solidly with filo cretonne,

Fraderlka llremor.
The skies were full of sunshinefor

her, andso hard was it for her to find 'mntft In H. thrw .. ii,i..s...w ww.ti.it t

kindly upon her that wo sometimes
accused her of willfully closing her
own, for never did an unkind wordes--

capo her lips; unkind thoughtsseemed
atteriy repugnant to that generous
mind, says Uood Words.

Her sympathy, indeed, was as true
s it was unfailing. The sorrows of

t

others seemed so reflocted back from
her warm heart that the mourner's
woes were lightened the aching
wascheered; the hand that held yours
was so strong in its friendly grasp,
the eyes looking Into yours expressed
a sympathymore eloquentthan words.

The French acknowledge beauties
besides that accepted by the world as
tho beauty of youth. No't only Is
therea "beau to du diable," there is
"la de singe," "la do
Jaldeur," "1 beautede la vieillossc."
Frederika had essentially both these
lastand most beautiful thoy were In
her.

Plain to ugliness,there wa, never
theless,in those homely and
featuresa "something" that appealed 1

at once to the heart The eyes, quick '

and piercing as they usually wero,
expressedat moments but simple
trustfulness of a child. Then the
mouth such an upward turn of
kindly cheerfulness.

Without effort she not only de-

tected the peculiar merit or ot
thosewho appealedto her, but, as the
magnetattractsthe needle,she drew
forth thosegood qualities and made
themappareatto others. Talking to
her made one feel and even

clever,and few left that kindly
jMreeeaee without having gained cer-taia- ly

some whtdom and probably,
alio, much charity toward others.

r'"ffUf'l' e a Sooa Dressmaker.
' "Next to neatly finished details,"
remarked the famous dressmaker,
"thereJa nothing that distinguishes
atMteurwork from professionalmore

the pressing. Most peopleonly
i their roods when they consider

, tkt aertala portionsor require
rew the tailor holds his goose

a,' as kmueh, Importance as his
MeviU, shapesbis gar--
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mat's ef hard wood smoothly
planed, is esseutial,and It should be
coveredwith woolen cloth of a firm,
smoothtexture, similar to broadoloth.
A tailor'a goose ana a French iron,"
which la better for a certain class of
work, should be kept as the exclusive
property ot tho seamstress,and It
goes without saylnjr that they should
always be In tho highest stato of
cleanlinessand polish. In pressing
seams it is betterto uso tha flat end
of an iron rather than the point, as
tho latter Is apt to produce tiny
wrinkles on either side of tho seam)
The greatestcareshould bo taken to
avoid suchwrinkles, which aro very
apt to appear in tho outside fabric,
and It they are once pressed in It Is
almost impossible to wholly erase
them. Sometimes in pressing cloth
the Iron will leave a shiny mark.
When this is tho case take a wet cloth
which hasbeen well wrung out, lay
it over tho place, and sot a hot iron
on it, lifting it immediately. Then
give It a brush with a whisk broom
and theglosswill disappear.

Don't Neglect the Cellar.
One of the most neglocted, and

therefore dangerous departments of
the entire household, is the cellar.

!

This Is quite liable to bo more or less (

uu-uip-, auu consequently 10 grow
musty and mouldy, even If free from
the Infection u g vugoiuuius, .

as Is not always the case. Ilcsldcs, In
not a few Instances,a thorough in-

vestigation would discloso tho pres-
ence of rough old boards, ladenwith
the germs of diseaso. Clear them all
out; uso brush, broom, nn.d shovel; get
the whole area as clean as possible,
and then use a strong disinfectant a
solution of copperasIs as good as any-
thing. Then ventilate thoroughly,
apply whitewash freely and ventilate
again. Then go Into the cellar and
compare the apartment with what it
was before in the way of air and '

odor. Having done mis, uo noi watt
for the annual cleaning,but keep it '

clean, day by day and by '

month, paying especial attention to .

ventilation. The air In the cellar, I

however vitiated It may be. Inevitably '

finds Its way to the living rooms
above, and into the lungsof tho occu-
pants, with all Its load of Infection
and danger. '

Of course, these are only a few
points in connection with the great
matter of house cleaning as an an-
nual festival, but they are Important
iu their way and deservingof consid-
eration.

An Old Coat rfmle Over.
The pretty fur collarettes, of num-

berless designs, bring to women with
handsome but unfashionable coats
just thi possibility for which they
have been looking that of making
their coats "do" for another season.
An ingeniouswoman who was quick to '
ee her opportunity hasavailedherself

of It as follows; Hercoat wasagenuine
overcoatof themost severe cut in favor
last winter. The sleeves were plain
coat sleeves, with but slight fullness
at the top. Tho cloth was black, an
expensiveimported noelty.

The coat was taken to a furrier, who
ripped the seamsto thewaist line and
inserted broad gores of astrakhan.

i

With a flaring collarette, deep cuffs
I

and muff of the same fur, tho
cpat is transformed. Tho sleevesare
entirely remodeled by theeffect of the

ui uu o urcuuni . wiojjivcu
shouldersby the chic collarette. Tho '

astrakhan set of co.Urette, muff and
cuffs may be worn alone or with an--

r, . .. ..,, ,. v.
not be charged exclusively to tho
wrap for.whlch they were purchased.

A Lounging Place.
Every householdneeds a lounging

place, and the following plan can be
adopted wherever a restriction In
funds would place a regularly made

.sofa out of reach
Buy an ordinary cot with woven

It down at intervals of four
like a cushion for a seat Tack a box- -
plaited flounce of the cretonnearound
"e edge of the cot on the four sides.

!, ...iu .. ,
i luiau me tuj bu iiurruw gimp.
Make four or five feather pillows two
feet square,and cover them with I

material that will contrast prettily
with tho cretonne. The result of
these simpto directions will evidence
the truth of tny opening remark.
Womankind. '

Itesdy for Kmergencle.
For years I haveneverslept without

seeing that a couple of silk handker
chiefs hung near my toilet stand,and j

that the bowl was half full of water. I

When I was a young woman, not out
of my teens,I was in a hotel which '

took fire. I shouldhave suffocatedif
my uncle, with whom I was traveling,
had not thrown a wet silk handker- ,

chief over my face. Thus protected,
I followed him through tho hall filled
with choking smoke, and down the
stairs to ..afety. I have taught tho
practice to my children,and it has be-
come habit with us You want
good big ones, and they must bo
wetted thoroughly; then you may. it
forced to do so", endure thethickest
smoke for a considerabletime.

naked Farina.
Put a of milk into a doable

boiler, add a few pieces of stick cin-
namon. When the milk boils, take
out the cinnamon andadda teaspoon--f
ul of salt, and stir in very gradually

four tablespoonfulsofdry farina; beat
out the lumpsand stir it often during
the first ten minutes; let it boil half
an houror more, stirring it frequently.
wncn done put it into a aisn, add.a
piece ot butterand set it ia the oven '

to broyrn. This makes a very nice
dish for tea.

Newberryport Dumpling-Nearl- y

fill a quart pudding dish
with applessliced very thin. Hot 1t
into a close-fittin-g steamer over a
kettle of boiling water. When the
applo Is noarly cooked grate nutmeg
over it, sprinkle in half a teaspoontul
ot essenceof lemon, cover the apple
with a crust, mado according to rule
for creawof-tarta-r biscuit, and shut
the steamerclose. Cook half an hour.
Herye with hard sauce.

lo .Broil Haas.
Cut the slices very thin, pareoff the

rlM; lay them on a gridiron over hteaU. Dp not leave them a moment,
as must be turned almost Imme-dlately- i-

sadwjll need caru to prevent
the edges from burning. Two mis-art- e

broil them.

buds are used as scattered wire Cut off legs two
upon them In the most irregular man-- Inches and remove the head and foot-ne-r.

as If they had fallen there, and board. Buy a hair mattress flt,
flosses. and cover it with buttoning
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THE HISTORY OF A PIN. I MBCIOU9 STONES. wag N TljtoALflAPTAm conco. of river llfo aro fasolnatlar. 0ATH AWO 4 OMAmM. V&)M1
MANY PREPARATIONS POR ITS

USEFUL CAREER.

Machinery Maklni 7,500 an Hour A
Maehtue Which Automatically l'uta
the Tins In the Papers In Which They
Are Hold The Process.

Tho machine that makespins turns
nut 7,600 of those tiny ossontlals In
an hour. Before tho pin is flnlshod
it goes through vory many opera-
tions, which aro dosoribed in the
Youth's Companion as follows: A
rod of wlro hangs over the machine,
tho freo end of which passosbetween
two rollors.

As the wire leaves the 'rollors It
passosbetweon two matcheddies un-
til it touches a gaugo. Just as it
docs this tho dies como togcthor and
clamp it firmly in a g.'oovo in tholr
face. At tho sumo timo tho machine
cuts it off tho proper longth.

The gaugo thon moves away, und
a little punch forms tho head bv
striking tho end whloh restedagainst
tho gauge.

When this is finishedtho dies sona--
rate anddollver tho pin into one of n
?reatmany groovesin tho faco of a
wheel about a foot In dlamotor and
just as wldo acrossits faco as tho pin
g long.

When tho pin is taken bv tho wheel
fit has no point, but as tho whool
turns it rubs tho pins againstan out-
side, band which causeseach ono to
roll in its groove, and at tho samo
timo carries them pasta sot of rapid-
ly moving files, which rub against
tho blunt ends and sharpens them
roughly.

Thoy noxt pass against tho faces
ot two grinding wheols, which smooth
the points, and then to a rapidly
moving leather band havlncr fine
emory gluod on its faco. This gives
mem ine nnai polish; and nsthev
leave tho band thoy aro droppedinto
a box underneaththo machine,

Aftor this tho pins aro plated with
tin to givo them a bright, silvery
appearance. They aro preparedfor
plutlng by bolnff first immorsed in
wnnlf aiilnmitnn nMrl in rnmAn nil
grenso, and thon dried by being
placed a bushel or so at a time,
with about tho saino quantity of
sawdust in a machlno callod a
tumbling barrel.

This is simply a cask suspendedon
a shaft, which passes through it
longthwlsc. Two or throo hours'
rolling in sawdust cleans tho pin3
and wearsaway any llttlu roughness
which tho machlno may havecaused.

Pins and sawdust aro taken to-
gether from tho barrel and allowed
to fall in a steady stroam through
a blast of air. Tho sawdust being
tho lighter, is blown over Into a
largo, room-lik- o box, whilo tho pins,
being heavier, fall into a bin below.

After this they arc spreadout In
trays having sheetsof zino in tholr
bottoms, which have been previously
connectedwith ono of tho wires of
an electric battery. Tho trays aro
then placed In a tank containing a
solution of tin in muriatic acid, and
tho other Wire of tho battery is m-- .
sertcd in tho solution. Klcctrlcal
action Immediately begins and de-
posits metallic tin on the ontiro sur--'

faco of eachpin.
Ihoy aro then washedin a tank of

wttter and put Into other tumbling
barrels wIth hot 8awdu9t. Whon thoy
havo beendried and cloanod ot tho
sawdust,as In tho former instance,
mey arepui into a large, siowiv rn- -
volvinsr. cooiKsr-lino-d tub. whlnh
tilted at anangleof about 45 degrees.

As this rovolvcs tho pinskeepslid-
ing down the smooth copper to
tho lower side. This con--'
stant rubbing against tho tub and
againsteachother polishesthem.

It was tho practice formerly to al-

low pins of all lengths to become
mixed In tho dlfforcnt operations,
and after polishing to separatethem
by a vory ingenious machine,but It
has been found more economical to
keepoach slzoto itself.

From tho polishing tube tho pins
are carried to tho ".sticker," whero
they fall from a hopperon an Inclined
piano In which aro a numberof silts.
Tho pins catch in theso silts and.
hanging by tholr heads, slldo down
tho incline- to tho apparatus which
Inserts them In tho paper.

As tho number of pins in a
row on tho paper und the number of
silts are tho samo, un ontiro row is
stuck at oncobyan ingeniousdevlco,
which takes one pin from each silt
and inserts them all at once into tho
two ridges which havo been crimped
In tho paperby a wheel that holds it
in its placo to recoivo tho pins.

At tho samo timo this wheel
crimps tho paper it spacestho rows,
so that when tilled with pins tho
paperwill fold up properly,

This whole machine Is so dollcato
n its action that a single bent or

otherwlso imporfect pin will causo
the machlnoto stop feedinguntil tho
attendantremoves it; yet its opera-
tion is so rapid that ono machine
will stick 90,000 pins per hour.

As tho long strips ot paper on
which tho pins aro stuck cornea from
tho machlno it is out into proper
lengths by girls, who then told and
pack the papersin bundlesruady for
shipment

Dealer Iu KecoadtiaadPlate Glass.
One of the novel businesstradesof

Boston is that ot a dealer in second
hand plate glass. Nearly all of this
glass is bought by tho dealer from
insurance companies. Tho largo
plates of this kind of glass are in-

sured when put in a window, and
when any of them is broken tho
owner of tho injured glass usually
prefers that tho insurance company
should replace tho broken niece
rather than ho should ho paid its
prieo. Thedoaler in the secondhand
glass contrives to utilize what re
mains of tho unbroken part of tho
Khun--

Hedgesand Ditches.
A mllo ot hedgeand ditch equals

an acreot land. The amountof ex-
tra land that would be rendered
available for crops wero all the
hedges iu the united kingdom
trimmed properly, would bo equiva
lent to ow.wu acres.

She Was Hat Musical.
Teacher Tommy, what was Nero's

greatestact of cruelty.
Tommy Playin'-- the' fiddle, mum.
Teacher Take your placo at tho

kead, Thpmas. i'exaVSiftings.
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WomanConsidersan Ivory ftettlaf Prsf-erati-te

to Uolil nml Sliver,
Tho itudy of precious atones has

suggestodto the wlfo of an export
and somotlino collector an Idoa of
reformation In tho sotting of dia-
monds. Whother it is practicable
Is a question for jowolors. Tho pro-pos-al

is that ivory should take tho
placo ot gold or sliver. All woarors
ofjllamonds aro awnro how troublo-sotn- o

is tho process of washing and
drying silvor-so-t diamonds so as to
avoid tho slightest tarnish, and a
gold sotting has tho disadvantageof
catisiag so much rolleotlon of its own
color as to render ss of a
fine diamonddifficult to guago. Hut
oven moro important would ho tho
gain of beauty, says the Pall Mall
Gazotto. Tho bfllllnnco of gold and
silvor mar their charm as a sotting
for transparentandsparkling stones,
though it makes them a good Botting
for opaquo stones and for poarls.
Ivory would givo tho gontlo effect
that is now sought by sotting dia-
monds together with moroly soml-precio-

stonos acombination
to tho export. Ivory would

havo oven more than tho qulotlng
effect of cat's-ey-o or chrysopraso,
and its thick warm whitenessby tho
lucid and darting diamond would
mako an offoct of great rofluoment
Perhapsa difficulty would bo found
in its comparative fragility.

Of semi-prcclo- stonos nono is
moro lovely than tho opal, with its
fiery roso and 'tcratlon of groonand
bluo that shan. tho peacock, whilo
by a change of pastttro all these
starry ardors can be lost in a milky-wa- y

of whiteness,assuitsone'smood.
Opal runs, much liko n vein of mar-
ble, through a mlxtuio of brown
Ironstone When tho vein is soon to
bo thick onoughto yield good ploces
tho ironstono is split and tho opal
cut out. But a slngulnrly beautiful
art is practiced by a German carver,
who leaves the matrix as a back-
ground and cuts tho opal lying at-
tachedtoit.followlngthosuggestions
of color and form aftor tho woll-know- n

mannerof acameo. A camoo,
howovcr, is opaquo and moro brown
and whlto. whereas tho opal is
translucent nnd full of color. A
dying aurora with a burning sun
rising over tho sea. a mnrmaid with
tho rosy flic In her cheek and tho
peacocktints In her tail, birds stand--
ing by a pool in vlolot twilight, aro
amongtho artist's happiestcarvings
to bo soon at u mlnoraioglst's In

IKegont street.
It is pleasant thus to follow an

opal to its homo in nature. To do
this with somo of tho things of com- -
mon uso is sometimes to sot a now
idea of thorn. J.outho patchouli as
you may and it can hardly bo
loathed too heartily it must looso
half its vulgarity after you find that
it is not only a bad stnoll in tho ,

Burlington arcade, but tho simple,
unmixed and innocont breath of a
shrub whoso loaf you maypinch in '

an Italian garden. Patchouli groen
and alive, out of doors, must noc-cssari-ly

mako you moro tolerant of
patchouli, betraying itself in "white
roso" insido a shop.

WOMAN'S WAY.

The growth of girls Is greatest
their 15th year nnd that of boys
the 17th.

It is said that castor-oi-l has not.iu.,.. .. ..
iuiicu m remove wans to wnicn u was i

applled'onco-a-da- y for from two to six
'

weeks. i

'The numberof unmnrrli,.! Wnm.n In
Eno-lnn.-l ami wnt vn,u ,.. m. I

ber of unmarriedmen by tho majority
of nearly 200,000.

PresidentThwlng says moro young
women aro hurt by too much dancing
andcandy eating than young men are
by too much smoking.

In honorof the celebration of tho
09th birthday of the queen regent of
China the streetsof I'eklu aro to be
decoratedwith piecesof red silk for a
dlstaucoof forty miles.

Threehusbandsof a young woman,
who has been held for bigamy by a
court at Saratoga,N. Y., have turned
up. Her defence Is thatshe Is a mono-
maniac on the subjectof marriage.

"Don't you know, sir, that It is
to swearbefore a lady'," The

Irishmanlooked dozed for a moment
and then replied; "Sure, mum, I begs
yer pardon. But 01 didn't know ye
wanted to shwearfirst"

All tho wedding party wero assem-
bled at the house. Tho bridegroom
alone was missing. At last ho put in a
belatedappearance.Ho was a iialo old
gentlemanof 70. "Another time, como
a bit earlier," said theminister.

Aunt Samantha Is visiting at a
house in Buffalo. Sheis au old maid
andvery devout, always concluding
her prayerswith tho Gloria. "Why
does she say such funny things In her
prayers?"askedthe little daughterot
the house. "Why,what doca'sho soy?"
repliedthe fond mnmma. "1 don't re-
memberull she says, 'out she always
ends with 'World without mon, ah
me!' "

An English woman has employed
thirty-fiv- e poor Irish yomcn since
1885 in making a copy ot an old piece
of Bayeux tapestry. The linen and
silk were woven and dyed especially
for It It is S27 inches long and
twenty inches wide, contains03:1 men,
203 horses, 503 other animals,beside
Innumerablebirds, trees and flowors.
Tho original wasalsomade by women
Matilda ot Flanders and her cottri
having worked along time on it

A German papersays that a cock
who badburneda Hvo-poun- d Joist ot
veal, to avoid a scolding, threw the
spoiled meataway and told her mis-
tressthut the .cat hadeaten it "In- -
ueeu, aam me iaay. "we will sea
about that;" and she took the
cat, put It in' the kitchen seales and
found that it weighed precisely five
pounds. "There, Kathrine," she
said, "I supposethat is five pounds of
meat, nut picaso tell mo where is the
catl"

4

In Ileuuianlatherearo women who
aro modified commercial travelers.

mm iBuiiiius, iiibkiuk a specialty or.
trousseausand imllar outita Thoy
are from Paris, andcarry quite large
stocks with them. They begin with
small piucesof fine linen, which thoy
soil cheap, and then, having estab-
lishedrelations with tholr customers,
they take orders, fr gowns, Jewolry
andsilver. They saake large proBts
andwould seemto havefound a navv
avenue o( oBployaMit ' ? '.

'TJaWUA

iwm LEHinins. beloved eitnor or us maKe our inst landing." Hfibodv is hotter Known around s .

lie commanded the Hteamer Matches,
und Ills Kama Wasa HouseholdWord
In War Times He Never Lost a Lite-Sh- ort

History of His Career.

Said ono ot a party sitting around
n tablo in tho Astor house cafo tho
otherday to a Now York Advertisor
reporter! "That story reminds mo
ot my old friend, CaptainTom Leath-
ers of Now Orleans. You all, of
courso,know whom I moan, for when
a crack Mississippi "river steamboat
captain outranked tho governor of a
Southern state, Tom Leathers was
easily tho most popular steamboat
man on tho river,, and af-
tor the celebrated raco botwoen
tho Robort E. Loo and thoNatchez
in 1870his namo was In ovory body's
mouth. Tho old fellow must bo now
noarly fourscore, and isdoubtloss
tho last ot tho mon who mado tho
rlvor travel what it was before and
just aftor tho war. All tho rost, so
far as I romombor, havo 'mado thoir
last lnnding, and only brave, big-heart-

Tom is loft In 1846 I first
becamo acquainted with him. I
almost llvod on the rlvor in thoso
daysandknow tho big boat captains
intimately. All of them, with a tow
oxcoptlons,woro men of a typo now
seldom oncountorod. Bluff thoy woro
in mannor to men when opposed,
but to women thoy woro gcntloness
itself. 'In cure of tho captain' was
sufficient on any liner thento protect
a woman from tho unwelcome atten-
tions of tho most audaciousvillain.

"Tho popularity and fa moot Cap-
tain Leathers woro a housoholdword
In tho Mississippi Valloy, and tho
stateroomson his boatsbroughtpre-
miums. Ho novcr lost a life. His
coolnessand presenceof mind nevor
failod him when danger menaced,
which was ofton. Ho know his busi-
nessthoroughly and his rlso was due
to morlt. His first boat. I think, was
the old Princess,of which ho was
mato beforo being promoted to hor
command. In 1868 ho built tho first
Natchoz and from that day his prom-inonc- o

ns a river man was assured.
When this boat wai burned on
Black rlvor by tho Fcdoral
soldloi-- just after tho war
commenced, CaptainTom was rulnod.
All his oarnings wero invested in tho
boat, but his friends stood by him
and bought tho Magentu,which ho
ran for a whilo until tho second
Natchezwas afloat. Thl I thn hnnt
which took part in the historic race
with tho Robort E. Leo from v
urienns to ot. mollis. Tho race
created groat Interest throughout
tho whole country. Along tho rlvor
tho big raco occupied public utton--
tion oxoluslvoly for two weoks beforo
it camo off. Tho hotting on tho out--
como is saidto havo boon tho heaviest
over known.

"Captain Leathers successively
built and commanded five boats
callod Natchez,all ot them magnif-
icently nppointodsteamers. In those
daystho boatsmonopolized tho rivor
passongortraffic, and as thero was
much competition tho accommoda-
tions were of the costliest descrip-
tion, and the tables on first class
boatsweroequal to thoseot tho best
hotelsof tho prosont day. The big
saioon cabinsevery night after sup'
Per woro clearedand tho passengers
had their choice of amusements.
11CW was alff8)'8 Kod bandfor
"nclng, and card tables stood in
vitingly in tho forwardsaloon. Theso
wero tho palmy days of camblinc
and tho boatswore patronizedby all
Kinus oi professionalsports. It was
difficult for a captain to protect
his pussongors.but so well knowa
was Captain Tom Leathers' deter-
mined way with card sharporsthat
his boats enjoyed comparative im-
munity from tho swindling fraternity.
Ho novor drank to excoss or gam-
bled himself, nnd if a passengerwas
fleeced on his boat tho accusedman
was hunted up, summarily investi-
gated, and, if guilty, the boat's nose
waspointed to tho nearestbank and
tho offender 'walked tho plank' und
wadod through mud andwator to tho
shoro, soraotlmos many miles from a
sottlomont As such experiences
woro unpleasantCaptainTom's boats
wero givon a wide borth by sharpors,
and consequently tho wealthy river-
front pluntors botwoen Vlcksburg
and New Orleans proforred the
Natchez always for themselvesand
tarailios.

Captain Leathors is a Kontuoklan,
hailing from Covington, and liasfol-
lowed the rlvor sincechildhood. Ho
hasmarried twice. His secondwife
was Miss Claiborne and a memberof
tho woll-know- n Now Orleans-- family
of that name. Ho has six chlldron.
living, three boys and throo girls.
Captain Leathers gave up active life
on tho rlvor ton years ago. lie is
now largoly iutorostod in a company
running boats botwoon Vicksburg
and Now Orloans, and has ofllcos ia
tho latter city. His cldost son,
Boland, commands a Htern-wke- ei

Natchezbelonging to tho line and ia
a chip of tho old block. The other
boys likewise followed In thoir
father'sfootstepsandare popular.

Captain George A. Devol, who
lived for many years in Now Orleans
and travoled constantly with Captain
Leathersand hiscompeers,said res-oontl-y:

"Yes, I am well acquainted
with Captain Leathers. I knew all
of the old-tim- e river captains inti-
mately. There was Captain John
Canon ho ia dead. Captain Tobla
is dead,toe. Captain White is gone.
I guessLeathers is about the only
one left of his generation. And what
splendid fellows they were brave,
gonorousand charitable. They took
the greatest,pride in their profes-
sion, and wero square and trust-
worthy. 1 could noyer got
ono of thorn oven to ac-
cept a prosont Tho last
Natchezvas the fastest boat ever
put on tho Mississippi river. She

ago whilo la command of Boland
Leathers and was a total loss. Just
before shestarted on hor last trip
ber Insuranoo ot 1126,000 was re-
ducedto 120,000, and the loss was a
bad blow t Vhe old captain.' Ha is
rich, though, and , lives la spleadld
style in New Orleans. Ha is just
the sameunassumingQaptala"To
as ever, and aa old frlaad U , always
welcowed heartily, , Hi rm(M&

They do not deal with merchantsbutUtruok a snagsovon or eight years

.

I hopeto onjoy another plpo and a a Vlelen (he Rial Bar nMr'v,Bei
Julop1 with Captain Tom' before-- Made a Jifcuitr. , $?"

Remarkable.lastaoce Related by a
French Traveler.

A Fronehtraveler's talc of British
phlegm is told in tho following
forms: A Frenchman was seatedin
a and had for his
companiona "milord Anglais." En-to- r

a British miss--of coursewith a
plaid, and protruding tooth, and a
Skyo-torrio- r. She sat opposito the
milord. Ho politely informed hor
that shehad by mtstako got into a

Shemado not tbo
slightest answer,but satgrimly on.
Tho milord threw away his cigar,
much to tho astonishment of the
Frenchman, who, according to the
Btory, sat watching what would hap-po-n.

Whon thoy reachedtho next sta-
tion, tho milord said, with tho cold
dignity of his racoandcast: "Madam
can now changp into a non-smoki-

carriage. If sho doos not, I shall
assumo that sho does not mind
smoko, nnd shall light another
cigar." Madam said novcr a word,
but stared in front of hor. The
train wont on again, and the milord
lighted up. When his cigar was
well alight and tho train in motion,
tho lady bontforward, took tho cigar
out of the milord's mouth,and throw
It out of tho window. The milord not
only did not mako any remark, but
he did not oven scorn disturbed. All
ho did was to wait a minute, and
then to bend ovor tho lady, seizetho
Skye-torrlo-r, which was lying in her
lap, and fling it out of tho window.
Of this act tho lady, to tho complete
astonishment of tho French specta-
tor, took no notice whntovor. At
the noxt station,,both the lady and
tho milord got out, but without

a word in regard to tho
cigar-and-do-g incident, while tho
Frenchmanturned ovor in his head
an otudo on tho subject ot "Lo?
Anglais taciturnos."

How He Ate Them.
During a trial in New York a wit-

nesswas,examinedregarding a cer-
tain dlnnor of frlod oysters, in which
the defendantparticipated.

"Did tho dofendant solze upon
thorn with avidity?" inquired the
counsel.

"No, sir," answered tho witness,
"ho, chucked thorn down Into his
osophugusfrom tho ond of a threo-tiuc-d

fork." TexasSittings.

DrniUfnl Dreams to Order.
Peoplehave boon known to cat In-

digestible suppers in order to pro-
ducedreadful dreams. For instance
a painter of tho last century was
noted for tho horriblo natureof his
pictures, ltcport says of him that
ho usedto- eat raw boot and undor-don-o

pork chops for supper and
on nightmares,which gavohim.

fresh ideas.

UOHT WEIGHTS.

"Could you oblige-me,- said tho col-
onel, "with a 85- bill?" "lean," re-
plied the major;, "bill collector loft
one for you ten minutes,ago."

Hicks Education is a good thing.
Wicks I believe you. Without educa-
tion it would, be quite- impossible to
bamboozle the- fellows who have no.
education.

On a first night- - Author to hU
neighborwho-i- about to leave tho
houseafter the first act But my dear
sir, therearetwo moro acts. Neighbor

That is the very reasonI am going.
Orator Whero else wilt you find in-on-

spot such products as marble;
Iron, clay, chalk, copper, lead, slatei
glucose, fruits of all kinds, hemp,
flax, andall manner of grains?' Man
in the-- Audience Im my boy's pocket

A clothier hod excited publto
curiosity by having a Jargo apple
palntodoutsidehis shop. Whoaasked
for an. explanation he replied, "If it
hadn't been, for an apple, whero
would tho ready-made-- clothing shops
bo

Little Girl Mamma, wo Is goln' to
havo a church fair, to- - get money for
the heathen. Mamma That's-- a love-
ly idea, my angel; but what canyou.
get to sell? Little Girl Oh, we Is go-I- n'

to havo the people brlug their own
things, an' sell them to thclrselvcs,
an.' givo us themoney.

CURIOUS CLIPPINGS.
Roman schoolboys used awax tablet

and pointed stylus instead of slate-an-

pencil.
Great Britain got two of her pos-

sessions from pirates the Leeward
islandsin Borneo- - and Sarawakin the
northwest of Borneo.

A Birmingham, official greeted tho
local chief magistrate with "Hello,
old boss!" The old hoss, or rather,
themayor, fined him 810.

Ab English woman had the misfor-
tunea few evenings ago to fall and
break a leg while dancing at a sub-
urbantwll. She alleges'that the fall
wasdue to theclumsinessof thegen-
tleman. It woald not be polite,, of
course, for him to set up contributory
negligenceon tho lady's part, so he is
wondering what the peaalty will be.

Professor Tcheraz tells some in-

teresting legendsfrom the folk-lor- e of
Armenia. One of these is that the
Savior waa passingthrough a certain
field whereall the plant ia the field
bowed down to him with the excep-
tion of the tobaccoplant Displeased
at this the Savior said; "Acourtt thoa
arts.barnforever." "The Armenians,"
addedthe professor, "assist largely in
carrying out the sentencewhich they
believe to have been pronouncedon
that plant"

Mrs. Bartlett, wife of the ownerof
tho magnesiamine in Chiles Valley,
Cat., was out with a rifle
shooting at fences and rocks, when
she noticed a can some fifty yards
away, asuing aim, she urea at it,
and a big explosion resulted. The
can did not; happen to be an empty
one. It containedtwenty-fiv- e pounds
of giant powder. By Its explosion
fenceswere tern down and postsrazed
totue groaau. The shoek broke all
thewindows In the house, tore oS the
weatherboarding and 'threw Bartlett
and William Bradley,who were ia the
kitehen, la a heap vpoa the' laor,
Luckily Mrs, Bartlett ths-laaeee-

cassof'aUthis, eoumetUw.waa aet' ' ' "AJi.-'- .

Ham Franolscothan Robert Ilalffht
aMamUsion merchant toa Froai

treat v

Bob" Halffht, as he is familiarly
styled, went throaghan expeneaoa
tho othernight wblcU in' its way

la-las-t him a lifetime.
"I retiredabout 11 o'olockv" hM

Mr. Halgfct, "feeling In my inwal
good health, without the slightest
premonitloa of what tbe night , waa
going to briag forth. My wWe
talked to me-- for a while .beiatfi'
going to sleey. Her coaversatlett
was not of a nature to Induce any-
thing in the way of mental ' anxiety
or depression. As far as I remember
sho was telling rao about soma lady
friend of hers who is plagued with' a.
husbandwho is ever going security
for people, and ninetlmos outof tea
has to foot theendorsement I doa't
know that this was a direot hint to
me to avoid suchthings or otherwise,
so presently, after making some re-
marks on (he weakness of men' i
general, I fell asleep. How long I
slept beforo tho subsequent viaio
which I saw beforeme I cannot tajlj
but I shall never forget it to my
dying day. By that subtlo alohemy
ot mysteriousnature I dirootly foundi
myself at homo, beneathmy parental
roof-tre- e.

"I was ushered into a medium,
sized room, in tho center of which1
stoodan cld-tlm- e maple bedstead,ln
which my father lay dying. The
head ef the bed was placedagainst
the centerof the wall, so that as I
stoodat tho foot I had ample oppor-
tunity to-- see and hear everything,
which passedaroundmo. My mother;
my aunt, a younger brother and a--.
couple of neighbors,who had proba-
bly outgrown my memory, were-ra-

god around tho bedside.
"The momentI entered tho room.

my father fixed his eyes steadily on.
mo and seemedas if ho readmy vory
souL The veriest thought and ac-
tion of any importance, both, for
good or evil in my life, passed'In.
processionbeforo rao.

"The cold, stcoly glittor of tho-eye-s

of my dying father riveted mo
to the spot 1 tried to avert his-stcad-

searchinggaze,which caused
a cold to break forth-ove- r

my whole body. But I found I
could nolthcr movo nor openmy lips
to cry out How long this ordeal
lasted I cannot tell. To me It seemed.
us If agescamo and wont boforo tho
awful spell was brokon by tho low,
measuredvoico of tho dying man.

"In tho presence of thosoaround
ho recountedtho principal actswhich
go to make up the sum ot my varied
llfo; now recommending mo for my
moral strength and again censuring
mo for any Indlscrotlon which I may
possiblyhavo boon party to. I trlod.
againand again to avoid that soul-piercin- g,

look, but It hold me spell-
bound. I can yet see how thoso
around lowered their heads'as the
dying man. oontlnuod his discourse
to-th- end.

"Soon tho eyes began to slightly ,
protrude from theirsockets,the body
gavea couple of convulsive starts,
the circles of the eyeballs becameW
more marked -- and tseeif 1

,

slonal gleam- of unequal vision waa ''apparentia the manner in which ha
tried to still keep looking at ma,
lower and lower sank the massive
headon the-- pillow, anothor convul-
sive shook, asudden set stare of the
eyeballs,a smothered sigh, and my
father was-dea-

"When. I awoke 1 felt as if I had
slept for hours on a caice of ice. I
arose,turned up the gas, and got V

mouthful ot whisky. I tried to
persuado myself that I bad bees
dreaming,,but I could not shakeof
the feeling, however, that somothlag
unusual had happened. My wife
called to mot "Robert, why don't
you come to bed?" But no moro bed
for mo that night

"Noxt morning I receiveda tele-
gram from. homo: 'Fathor is dead.'"

NAMES FOR RACE HORSES.
Some Terr Odd Appellations That Ware

Given In the Last Century.
Somewhatsimilar must have been:

tho regard in which old world, pa-
trons of tho turf hold their race
horseswhen they could bestowupon,
them such outlandish namesas were
in vogueat tho end of the last conr-tury-,

says the London Tclograpa.
Here, for Instance aro a few speci-
mens, and wo regret to add that for
some of them tho lit Hon. Charles
James Fox, the greatest orator ot
his day, was solely responsible.
Their general character may, how-ove- r,

be gauged from the fdl lowing
Instances,all of them culled froaa
old "Racing Calendars" publishes!
before 1800.

Tho "Mr. Lowther" of that daydi
not disdain to start a mare naraeA
Jack.I'll Tickle Thee, and was sup-
portedby a Mr. Read with another
called Jack, Come Tickle Me. Nest
we ooaseaoross I Am Little. Pity My
vunmnuni uny uo xou slight Mer
Wateh, Them and Catch Thest: Tar
About Tommy: Kiek Hint. Jeaswt O
Admiral, Whip Bfe Well; Peggy
Grieves;Me, Hop, Step, and Janp,
Jenny, Como Tye Me; Kiss Me ia
Corner, Sweetest When Clothed,
Look About'You, Jack at a Plaeh,
Loag looked For, Labor ia Vaia,
Love's Labor Lost, Fear Net Vic-
torious, Willing andWeak, A Laugh-
ing Woman With Two Black Eyes,
Inylnolble True Blue, Tarry Till I
Come, Whistle and I'll Come to Ton.
Smirking Nanoy. Smiling Molly,
Salisbury Steeple,Run Now. or Hue!,lorevorj Polly, Be Steady; PeUleoetl
Tight RouastAnkles, OaeMere at aVenture, Oae Hundred to Oae,My
Wife's Faney,Miss Hot Upon It, Miss
Make the Play. Look at Me, Lads.
Last Tiate of Asking, Kitty Cat a
Dash, Foxhuntoribus, Fal da Ral Lai,
Cold and Raw, Bouuoo About

fiuoh aro soma few nameseeleotetl
from a long list

Carrau's Wit. fl

A very stupid foreman asked a
judge how, they were to ignore a W1L
"Wrlto tlgaoramus for self and fel-
lows' on the,baok,of it." said Curraa. ,
"No man," weak-head- ed

barristeW ''should be adatit--'
ted to the bar who.ha apt aa laee r
pendent leaded'property," May I -tas, sir,- - saw r, Cwetvi, ;,aaay aeres atake'awls.an".l.Aw ...
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Its WJIlM rait ra-H- ae Awir Before
MBTOeed ef Commerce anil Hlie.

jMeatk Century Iadaitry Some Ira
.thettePictures.

(Rome Corrcspondenca.l

iak HE TRANBFOR
matlon of Borne ia

npFf l 111 of theone wondersCT-nB-g- 111
of the century.

That the city of
the Ca'sarsand the
popes .should have
lonerlinesof dreary

i? 5BeM8ws"-- model rlllaa and
apartment houses
like Vienna and
Munich was per
hanii to beexpected
when modernism

cameIn Hut that the templeswhich
echoedthe accentsof august conquer-
ors of the worldshouldnow ring to the
retrain oi and
that Chollles should replace Itienzis,
is strange indeed.

The strangerwho entersRomewith-
out any (Treatpreparation of classical
study with no memories of tradition
to makehim feel that the verv dust
there is sacred would find nothing to
distinguish the "Eternal City" from
otherEuropeanburgs of second-clas-s

in population.
He arrives at a very commonplace

depot,which has nothing to remind
oneof thegrandeur of ancient Rome,
or the delightful plcturesqucnessof
rich modernItalian architecture.

He passesthrough asquarebordered
with cheapcafes, under the awnings
of which sour-lookin- g workmen sit,
drinking the eternal "branca" or the
thin anadeadlyabsinthe,and he pro-
ceedsdownthe Via Naztonalo past pa-
latial, modernedifices very UHo those
of southernGermany.

An American church,homely enough
to havebeen transportedbodily from
some avenuein Chicago, confrontahim
ashis gaze roves over the hills which
look chilly in autumn, and deadly in
their tropical mist robes in summer.

"Roma, Roma, non e piu Roma,"
Sighs the visitor who remembersthe
charmingly attractive city of papal
supremacy's days, when the streets
furnished a constant and ravishing
panoramaof costumes, and there waa

TJJ Vi"- - - "

THE .TIBER, WITH 8T. PETER'S
a delirious air of mysteryabout a visit
to a ohurcb,or a saunter ontheTiber's
teaks, where of old the Vestal Vir-
gina tendedtbe'sacredfire.
- With the now modernizedsplendor
hascome a certaincoldnesswhich pen-
etrateseven to the ancient ruins, and
makesthemseemless solemn and ma-
jestic thanof old.

In the forum some enterprising so-

cialistic candidate has postedhis ap-
peal to the electors ofhis circumscrip-
tion. In the Coliseum the sellers of
falserelics, manufacturedin Birming-
ham,weary the tourist and banish all
poetic notions from his headby their
combinedandperpetual assault upon
his pocket.

In thegrandsquareof the Pantheon
theeye is disenchanted by a coarse
looking theatrical poster, which an-
nounces the approaching arrival of
"Yvette Guilbert," or the production

MERICAX LIGATION AND AMEMCAX
CIIUBCH.

f a Freaohvaudeville,the indecencies
f which are embroidered by smart

verse.
Within a stone'sthrow of the Vati-

cana restaurant'sprlnolpal room is
invadedby a company of overdressed
herse fanciers whe are quarreling
about the wines and using language
Which would makea gendarmeblush.

On the cobblestones,which servo
Ilk for teams and pedestrians,lurk

tM'aaaplelouslooking per&onageswho
Vjfk4efr into the tourist's earoffers of

iatproVer.books andpictures andwho
, seemto take pride in their singular

arofsfciiBn
The 4cwer girl, too. is thereasof

' old, 'But her finery is faded and sor- -

rfidt her. honeyed words aro accom--
paaltdby almost directfdemandsfor
snonsy, andsuewill decoy the inno-
centwherehewill meet not the fine
old brigand with loaf carbine, but
the brutal brave with the braai
kauekleduster.

In shakingoff tho dust of ages, the
aakersof new Romeseem to havere-

ceived fiood aortlons of it baok upon
their heads. It lies thickly in their
streets,ready for the eddying winds
to whirl it into the gardens and bal-
coniesof palaceandvilla.

It is true that the Roman munici-
pality haa not benquite so in rolless
as Baron Hsussrnannand his trlbo
wero when they reconstructed
Paris. They have not sucrl-flce- il

b?autlful monuments of
'thepast in pruer todrive lou(,',btrnlght
avenuesfrom oao point to another.

Thus, the Via Nazlonnle, which
run? from the Termini, is intendedto
cud at the Cabtleof Saint Augelo, end

the main artery for carrying the
blood.of the raw llfu in the modern
quartersinto the heart of tUu ancient
city, takes thomost fantastic -- zU wgs

' and: capricious curves, to avo d de--

Afoyiag some, memorialof papal rl
Orsrlanpast. v

TheUomaa municipalityhonored t

duke of Torlonia is Justified in point'
ingwitk pride to other services read
ered since1870.

The vast valley of the Forum has
beenopenedandcleared)so have the
housesof the Vestalsand a portion of
thePalatine; the baths of Caraealla
are almostentirely restored,the Pan
keomhasbeta relieved of the para-

sitic constructions which marked Its
wonderful antique beauty;thegardens
of Maecenas, the Emporium and the
Capitoline Arch havebeenbrought to
thelight of day, and hundredsof stat-
ues and mausoleumshave been ex-
humed to testify to the matchless
richesand supreme taste of private
life la ancient Rome.

Theseare doubtlessgreat services;
but oneis Inclined to forget them all
when he seesthat a Milanese tailor
haabeenallowedtobuildavastmodern
shop, with flaring show windows,
within a few steps of the Column of
Antoninus,andat a distanceof a hun-
dredyards from theChigl palace.

The ministry of finance, .which has
cost the Italian government a great
many millions, is a kind of a combi-
nation ofbarracks, canvent and hos-
pital.

The new postofilce is an old cloister,
madeover andrenderedridiculous by
themodern touches which it might
well havebeenspared.

The Palaceof Fine Arts, In the Vis
Nazionalo.looksnotunlike a monster
sarcophaguswhen seen from a dls- -

. tenets, viewed close at hand,us en
cumberingrowsof Corinthian pillars,
its decorativesculpturesand all-go- rl-

cat bas-relief- make It look like a
placemadeout of dough.

The National theater is hardly
worthy of the country which, as a
clevercritic has said, has furnished
the bestarchitects in the world, from
Vitruvius to Brunelleschl.

The spirit of this generation of
Italians is well summed un in the
huge Ministryof War, which arises
betweenthe CJuatroFontaineand the
Ministry of Finance. The cold and
clammy Uermanhand, with thelarge,
flat fingers,hasbeen atwork there.

The inspiration of the north, which
hasdriven Italy to hammer all her
wealth into awords and cannons,
rather than into plowshares and
sickles, and to tax her long suffering
and Industrious peasantry sixty per
cent of their earningsfor tho support
of army andnavy, has not improved
the artisticspirit of Rome.

Signorltonghiis reported to have
said,some time ago, after contemplat
ing the numerouschanges:"11ere we

AND THE CA8TELLO L. ANQELO.

aremakintrof Rome the ugliest col'
lection of habltaUeasIn the universe,
and it seems to me that this waa
hardly necessaryto renderherworthy
of her title of capital of Italy."

Some of thesacrifices made for the
constructionof rows of houseswere
certainly too neat The public work
undertakenbetween the ehurcheaof
SanGiovanni in Laterano and Santa
Croce in Gleruaalemma, for instance.
destroyedoneof the most picturesque
andpoeticpromenadesof Rome.

The two churcheswereunited by a
long alley of elms, which stretched
along the Aurelian walls on the
south, and in the opposite direction
reachedthe Villa Capannarl.

A promenadehere in the beautiful
twilight, when the delicious sky
which overhangs Rome was filled
with 6oft and sweet light, which
rained down upon the rough bark of
the hoary trees,and upon the atatues
oi ine unurcn oi san uiovanni, was
somethingneverto be xorgotten.

It has gone with ao manyother
visions and memories of youth and
tho old globetrotterwagshis grizzled
beard and Bays regretfully: "Roma
non e piu Roma!"

If any proof were neededof the
changes,silentandconstant,goingon
in Rome it could bofound in the de-
cline of the carnivalandof all theold
generous,specially decorativeout-of-do-

sports which were so brilliant
andattractive underpapal rule.

Nowadays, when carnival time
cornearound, theladlesareafraid, be-
causethe maskerathrow cabbageaand
potatoes where they used to throw
"confetti" Thesnort haa arrown more
brutal, as the tipple haschangedfrom
wine to Deer, irom coruiais to ab-
sinthe.

It is true that themunicipality made
endeavors to abolishthe spectacleof
the running of younghorses theBer-
ber! on tho crowded "Corso" on the
ground that it is brutal and inhuman.

The horsesused to be, andprobably
will be for yeara to come, aet off at
full tilt down the long, narrow street,
which is lined on the specialday with
tens of thousandaof people of all
ranks in society.

The horses were adorned with
leather containing aharp points,
which, beating against their aides,
produced the effect of hundredsof
spurs,and they went like the wind.
Sometimes they swerved aside, and,
dashing into the crowds, killed a
dozen men, women and children by
trampling themdown.

The carnival cara in Rome nowa-
daysaie meageraad poor ascompared
with thoseof Nice. It Is curious that
the rebuilding of Paris and Roma
shouldhaveresultedin the decline of
the carnival in eachcase.

Thevouaff Romana of wealth and
rank are English in dressandGerman
in military matters. Thev are fond
of "sporting" not of the old Latin
sports.

The restaurants affeot heavy En-
glish cookeryandalesand beers; not
the delicate and succulent cuisine of
the Italy of other days.

In this eating aad drinking Rome
haschangedmore thania manyother
things.

A table d'hote In one of the mon-
strousnew hotels is a most melancholy
affair.

1'eople whitner to each other, as in
England. It is very sad

Watts This talk of Americansuper
lority makesme tired. Why, only last
weeka shiploadof eight hundredpau-
persosine over here from Europe,aad
still they call thls'agreatcountry.

I'otta-W-hat on earthhas that to do
' ' - - - -wll it? ,

WeUs-Welir- yaa don't everhear f
ur merlesa aaupers beiarabteto

takeatrip to Kurp, do you? lay

RECENT DIPOOVERIBS IN
PERENT SCHOOLS.

loraothtBf Aboat the Mysterious Chapel
of Haroa Improvements la Waevlaa:
Machinery A Hew ShadowlessLarap-Chemle- al

Discoveries.

The Myatarloas Chapel ef Heron.
The accomoanvinir rep

resent the constructionof a chapelthe
ioors of which aro openedby kindling
s fli on tho altar adjacent,andwhich
'losesautomatically when the fire goes

lata,,, mxmjjjrviiijl(

MYSTERIOUS CHAPXL OF HERON.
out. This apparatusis described and
Illustrated fn a work entitled "Les
Origines de la Science," by Albert de
Roclms, to which we aro indebtedfor
the cutsand description.

When a fire Is lighted on the altar,
which is hollow, the air contained
tvithln will expandandwill be forced
into the globe beneath,andwill force
the water contained therein through
tho benttube into the pail, which is
luspended bycords passingover a pul-e-y

and wound uround two movablo
sylinders, which are the prolongation
it the axes by means of which tho
Joors are operated. Two other cords
ire wound around thesesumecylinders
In an opposlto sense,and afterpassing
svor a pulley supporta counterbalance
tvclght at the outer end. When, there-
fore, tho water passesinto the recep-
tacle the equilibriumwill be disturbed,
ind the receptaclewill descendandthe
:ylinderswlll be rotated, therebyopen-
ing the doors with which they arc con-
nected.

The operationis reversed when tho
ioors aro closed. The bent tube
(vhlch connects the pail and
tho globo formsa siphon, tho
longest arm beingon the Inside of tho
?lobe. When, therefore, the fire on
the altar is extinguished,the air in tho
iltar andglobo becomescold and di-

minishes in volume and forms a par-
tial vacuum, which draws tho water
from the pall into theglobe. When all
the water in tho pail has been with-
drawn, the receptaclewill rise under
tho influence of tho counterbalance
ivulght, andthis weight, by moans of
its cords, will rotate the cylinders in
tho reversedirectionandwill close the
Ioors of the chapel. Heron statesthat
aicrcury may be substitutedfor water,

r-qu--
ju-
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IPERATINO TIIE DOORS OF TltR CHAPEL

WITH UEAT.

which in somecasesmaybo of advan-
tage,becauseof the greaterweight of
;he mercury.

A Weaving-- Spool,
in order to meet the objectionpre--"'

tented, especially in transit, to the
rreat disproportionbetweenthewe Ight
)f tho reelsor spools and thatof the
illk or cotton wound on them In some
instances 84 per cent of the weight
being wood andonly Id per centactual
illk a spool has been invented, ac-

cording to the London Times, which,
from its lightness,is calledtho feather-
weight This spool, which is of 2
ineAes diameter, and of the thickness
Df a visiting card, is formed of serra-
tions or slits aroundits circumference,
which produce cars of petal-shape-d

projections radiating from the center,
it is made from celluloid, the chemical

I sharacterof this neutralizing the rosin
which is retainedin the ordinary wood
reels andwhich supportsinsectlife, to
the detrimentof the goods, especially
when exported to certain countries.
The silk, cotton or thread is rapidly
wound on thesespoolsby meansof a
aewly invented machine, in which
therearearrangementsfor measuring
the length of silk requiredto bewound
apon each spool, the winding being
automatically stopped as soon as the
accessary length haa beenreached.
Fen of thesespools, when baro or
rtnpty, weigh on an average, it is
itated, the same as oneordinary empty
reel, andeachspool is capableof carry-
ing the same length of silk threadas
the reel. The space required for the
new spools is, of course,muchlessthun
tor thoold,

A Shadowless Lamp.
The latestreported improvementin

lamps is a device intended to obviate
the objectionabloshadowthrown on
the ceiling by most regenerativelamps,
.nd to overcome some other features
which detract from the value of the
principle. Thedifficulty of the shade
thrown upward is met by forming the
upperpartof the lampof etchedorna-nea-

glassInsteadof havingametal-
lic dome, as la ordinarily the case. A
food illumination is thus obtained
without the loss of any downward
light two streamsof hot alraresup--
gUed to the burners,one beingheated

of tk--a regeneratorB which ia
of eastiron, the other being warned
in' its passagethrough the lampcasing.
Anotherpoint dealt with, la thiscoa
ltruetion, is the deposit of carbonoa
thecelling, which Is usual with suoa
lamps; this Is practically reduoed to
nothing, first by the small amouatof
gaaburnedper hour and. the perfect
combustion obtained,aad the next by
the products of combustion being
imitted fromthe lampliterally instead
of being projected upwardtoward the
jelllaff. This arrangement has the
raerlt of simplicity, and tha effect la
vary satisfactory.

kref. VyaaeU's lees.
Oneof the mostinterestingcontribu-

tions to practicalsokaee has beenmade
by Prof. Tlndall.lnreepect to cleavage,
or lamlaation, his researchesprovlaf
that any material, ao matter how
plastic or howhoaaofeueoasit ataybe,
haawithin it theconditio..-- r the d
rclopiacBt of cMavwre, aad that ta
aaly external ssadiwon,.aeoessaryto
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tloa upon the aMM; the reaultiaa
planes of cleavage,will be at right
angleswith the direction In which the
pressureis applied. The philosophy of
this effect, as explained, lies in the
fact that, as relatesto the cohesion of
the particles, no substanceis strictly
homogeneous that is, the particles,
granulesor molecules of substancesdo
not possesscohesive power in all direc-
tions,consequently,when pressureis
appliedto them, they slide over each
other the sliding surfacesbeingthose
of leastcohesivepower and move to-
ward a point of less pressure; in the
casewhereinpressure Is appliedin ono
directiononly, the sliding will be in a
direction at right angleswith thedirec-
tion of the pressure, and thus plates,
lamina) or strata, arc generatedin the
mass, the limitlntr facesof theselavers
having less cohesionthantheir interior
parts.

FhotOK-aDhr- f'

A recent improvement in photo
graphyenables theartist to overcome
to a considerableextent the difficulty
of preserving the natural expression
of the sitter during the necessary
period of exposure. It seems that,
notwithstandingthis period has been
greatly shortenedin various ways, par-
ticularly by tho adoption to such an
extent of the magnesium light, with
its unique advantages, nervousness
is so prevalent among those who
sit before tho camera that tho
operatorhas still found tho interval
too prolonged for the perfect accom
pusnment oi nis work, iicrr Haag
of Stuttgartclaims to meet and over-
come the trouble in questionby means
of a changein the managementof the
magnesium light, making,for this pur-
pose, what are called lightning cart-
ridges,whichcausea tremendousdevel-
opmentof luminosity, andaro sotalight
in one-tent- h of a secondby means of
electricity. The naturalphoto
graphstakenby this processaresaid to
preservethementalexpressionandmo-
mentary play of the featureswith ex-
traordinary clearnessand exactitude,
but the operation requiresso much
skill andpracticethat it is said to be
carried on by only a singles photog-
rapher in Berlin

A New Concrete.
A successful application has been

made, it appears,of thenewly Invented
roadconcrete, sometime agodescribed
in the papersof Germany, andits use-
fulnessin various directions seems to
be assured. Curious enough, shavings
andplaning mill chips, either of com-
mon or fancy woods, and which may
be stained before use if desired, are
mixed with cheese of rather, casein
calcined magnesianlimestone, plycer-ine- ,

silicateof soda,anda'little linseed
oil, and this combination of .substances
is forced by hydraulic pressureinto
moulds whero it is allowed sufficient
time to harden. Whendry, the com-
position Is strongandsolid, andcan bo
sawed, planed,polished andvarnished.
Among its various proposed uses are
ornamental panels and wall surface
coverings, etc.

Tannle Acid.
One of the great troubles in usln:

tannic acid, or tannin matters in gen-
eral, accordingto Tho Dyer, Is that, on
keeping, tho tannic acid gradually
JlassesInto gallic ncid, resulting in a
ossof mordanting power, this change

beinggreatestatmoderatelyhigh tem-
peratures;andas in either the opera-
tion of mordantingcotton or in tun-
ning leather a largo excess of tannic
acid mustbo employed to effect good
results, it follows that there mustbe a
great loss in tho operation, owing to
the decomposition of the tannic acid
into gallic acid. If this could be pre-
vented,a great savingwould result, as
the bathscould be retained,andwould
only require ne'w material to restore
tho original strength, the life' of tho
bath being thus prolonged and the
consumption of tannic acid reduced.
Mention ismade of a methodbrought
forward somo time agolor preventing
the loss of tannin, the processconsist-
ing essentiallyof keeping the baths at
a temperature of 40 degreesF., this
being done by arranging a number of
coils of pipe In the vat containingthe
tannin liquors,andpassingthroughthe
coils brine from a refrigerating ma
chine,the decomposition of the tannic
acid being preventedat such a tern
perature.

MoroUaC'e Folding-- Chain,

Far Ventlletlna- - Sewer.
Semeof the Englishtownsand cities

haveintroduceda device for ventilat
ing sewers a Bunsen gas burner od
erating to heatto a high temperature
a seriesof castIron cones over tho sur-
facesof whioh the sewergasseshaveto
passon their way out to the atmos--

wmen oy sucn contact arefmere,destroyed. In order to obviate
all dangerof explosion causedby leak-
age, this newsafetyfurnaceconsistsof
a seriesof cylindricalnagsorsegments,
eachmechanically fitted; an interme
diate ring divides the combustion
chamberfrom the vertieal air passages
formed between the inner andouter
rings of the farnace; the heat of tho
furnaceis eonveved to tha outer duc
hy meansof thick east iron websthat
form vera oi air cnanneis through
whioh the uprising sewer air passes.
aad the burner is supplied with air
taken freaa the outside of the "de
atructor column."

aalf-Bvlde-

Youth How am I to know that this
blovcle is a model '93?

Dealer My dearsir, 11 it ware not a
'93, wc shouldnot darechargesoatuch
more thanit is wortn.

traaerttee It.
Teacher Do you understand tha

phrase"rapid enunolation?"
Boy Yee'm. It's the way folks say

uieir prayersoawin Bigats.

ke taaie Bee--.

ProudPapa(playfully) Whoselittle
boy areyou7

tattle Jonnny (seriously) I'm your
mue uoy, bui, assueaswasaea.

limitations of Utevatur.
Little Boy What is your papa?
iiittie uirt lie' a lite raryi
"What's that?"
"He writes."
"What does hewrite?"
"Oh, hawrites most everything 'oept

cheeks."
itwuetea KusS.Ve eM re

Kuropcaa innkeepert- - flow do yoa
like yowr room?

4

AmerleaaTourist (joktagly) Seems
jaKaaHMi Jtaaesacsaetas lf.i
was aaaet ia rscwo xorit.-- , ise room

dp af newergas, . , .

fyw ' rr " f
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TIGER'S DECOY, i .TS"iWB
A Fortanate Banter Bowls Over

Terror of the Jangle.
Tho greatost Jhoot demon, de-

scribed by Colonel Downing, in his
im.rratlve of ndvonturosIn India, waa
a tiger whoso ways were as mysteri-
ous as his ravageswore terrible. He
could never bo bagged. Ho killed
every shikart, natlvo or European
'who tried It This truculent beast
liad novor even been seen, and as he
'cover mangled a body, but only
suckedthe blood through an orifice
madeoverthe jugular voln, the terror
the groat Jhoot domon inspired is
not surprising. He never forced a
door, yet ho got into house after
house. Two subalterns went out
after him and the next day
iouru ucau nice tho rost.

One with' his last strength had
managodto scratchtho words, "Look
out for a L ." But no amount of
conjecture could solve the riddlo of
theso words. A famous shot, who
once for a wager shot 100 tlgors in
twelve months, mot tho same fate
He, too, loft a "creopy" andmysteri-
ous me9sago tho letters "A. M."
Thentho colonel goes. Ho built him-so-lf

an ambushand watchod.
"Just as the full light of tho moon

foil upon the streamand illuminated
tho surroundingsthoro was analmost
inaudible rustlo of leaves behind
mo, and turning on tho instant 1 saw
a llttlo groy-brow-n paw cautiously
putting asldo tho twigs of my sholter,
and behind the paw I could discern
two small green eyes attentively re-
garding mo.

" 'A lungoor,1 I said to myself as
it vanished from view a monkey.
That's what tho lads and Dick Cul-vert-

meant to toll us, and by
George! there's mlschlof here.'
Moved by a sudden inspiration, for
which I cannot to this day account
I hastenedfrom tho shelterand as-
cended tho adjoining tree. I had
scarcoly timo to scat mysolf comfort-
ably upon ono of tho lower branches
when I saw tho lungoor returning,
followed by tho most repulsive look-
ing monstor my eyes have over d.

"You talk, Snapper. of your tiger ,being mangy; this ono was absolutoly
nuKeu, nuaoas a nut, bald as a bot-tl- o,

not a hair anywhere a huso,
ghastly, glabrous'monstrosity a
vory Caliban of tigers, as big as a
bison and as largo as a crocodile.

"As tho ghastly creature crept
aftor tho monkey ho followed the
slightestcurvo and doviatlon of his
guldo with tho dellcato alacrity of a
neodlo under tho influence of a mag--
not Iho adroitness displayed byl
uio iiger wa3 suddenlyconvortcdInto
a SUbfoct Of hori-lflm- l irnnrlnn fn n.
tho bruto approachedtho ambushho I

turned his faco up to tho moon, and
I could sco that his eyes wero of a
dull, dead white, without light

or movement. The crea-
ture was stone blind. For all that
ho evidently knew, or thought he
know, what lay boforo him, for the
saliva of anticipation was clinging
to his wrinkled jaws llko a massof
gloaming Icicles.

"Tho monkey, when ho had come
within jumping distance, gave a low
signal cry, mado one vigorousspring
into my lato shelter, ulighting upon
my camp-sto-ol and sprang out again
on tho other side. Ho was instantly
followed by tho tiger, who fell llko
an avalanchupon tho stool, crushing
u to match wood, andat onco beganI

to feel about on all sides for his ex
pectedvictim.

"Now was my chanco. Beneath
me in the broad light of tho full
moon lay the domon of the Jhoot I
aimed stoadlly at a deep furrow be-
tween tho shoulder blades and hold
my breath for the shot At that
momenttho keen oyo of tho monkey
caught sight of mo, and tho llttlo
animal uttorod a shrill noto of warn-
ing; but it wus too late; my finger
was upon tho trigger, and I fired
both barrels in quick succession."

lie Witt lto for Once.
The conductor of a cable car ap-

proacheda hard-visago- d woman and
askedher for hor faro.

"Go on with you, now I've paid
you onco," said tho woman

"o, you haven't"
"Yes, I havo."
"Give mo a nlckol or I'll put you

off."
"Do if you dare."
The conductor stoppedtho car and

put her off.
"Rathera hard thing to do," said

one of tho passengers,"but it served
hor right, suppose."

"Oh," tho conductor smilingly
answered,"it wasn't hard for me to
do; but it isn't often I have a chanco
to get even with her. I am hor
husband. TexasSittings.

Koine Contolatlon.
A physician points out that fat

pooplo endure most kinds of illness
much better than thin people, be-
causethey havo an oxtra amount of
nutriment stored away in their tis-
suesto support them during the or-
deal Moreover, there are many
other consolations for persons of
abundantgirth. They are generally
optimists by nature, gonial and jolly
companions, whose society is uni-
versally preferrod to that of people
with angular framesanddispositions.

Hard to Keep Track or Hlaa.
"Did Jonesget an office?"

You bet!"
"What was It?"

Minister." i

Where to?"
"Hanged ef I know they keep

hire so fast"
"Moving him?"

Ycs; he's oao o thesehere Moth
odlit ministers."

Different Folate of View.
Ia one corner of the ball-roo-

Mr. Dornioke, to Mme. Nouveaux
Yes, a young manyet. Only 42.
In another corner of the same.
Young Dickson, to his chum --

Thoio's thatgiddy old guy, Dornioke.
Why can't ho stay home and leava
tha dancing to tho young men? --

ChicagoRecord.

TaaatrlealNotes.
Manager Yau don't die naturally,
Aotress I do my best ,

suppose it' was reality and yau
wanted to put your husband la a
goodhamon"'
"fT:-?- 3 thai T needn't die at all:
AU I would hare to do would be to

"7-Te- xaa aiHlafs. f- -

jiHk L a --. .. ,'.. '

iraee, AAvaatan-ea-, Pre
laafi fatan awseca

Yatraawa, Wftta 14, Pradatts, laf4af

fee. RsJIraadi, PuWc Sabatti

sadMIN FatlllUtt

uaakeM aeaaty It sitaated fa the
Mwikwra part --f the Psahaadleea tha
akaaf the aaehundredthBMridlaa west
tram Greenwich. It ( ISO fatt abave
thesta, aad hasmild wintersaadaaav

It is thirty miles squraaad cam-174,0-

acres si land, ft was
created fa ItU bwm a partafFaaata
ami missaeoaatks,andnaiadia haaar
at CaabasHaskell, a jroang Taaaas-saaa-a,

waa faM at tha massacreat4s
Mallaltaa.

Itrcajslncd unsettledantfl 1874, whea
Uwas was aae ar two ranchesattab
lishat. Other raachauaIsUawsa, ana
in 1M0 the eooatycould boast offiteea
or twenty (sfcabltanta. There was aa
farther developmentuntil early in laM,
wheatha town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donatinglots a few settlersware
Induced to build rCTldjences,ant) ia Jaa
usry laW the conatyorganized with a
foiled vote of flftytevea lectors.

Up to 1884 tha sail had never boon
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upoa raising cattle,sheep aad
horses,as the natural grasses furnishes
food bothwinter and summer far lra-mea-se

herds. The poorer people made
saoney by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping theja
cast to be made lato fertilizers used la
theold states.

Experimentswere made in 1885wila
garden products, corn, oats, wheat,rye,
barley aad cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
Increasedto at least&,000.

roroakApar.
The county is an undulatedplatae,

with occasional creeks and breaches.
It ie bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesque stream,the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double
Mouatoin Fork.

There are afew washes and gulches
along the areaksand rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor land eens-bind- ed

their area in Haskell ooaaty
would notexoeed10,000acresthatwould
notbefine agriculturalland.

VAxaa.
It is traversedby numerous

' branchesbesides the rivers
turned, someoi which arefed ay
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe anasarcasbreaches
aabrdwateriersteak all tke stsae,the
sautehalf of theeeaatryis traversedby
Faint aadCalifornia creeks with their
Bumeroustributariesdrainingthe south
aalfofthecoaaty.

The aorta) half is traversed froaa
northwest to northeast by Lake aad
filler creeks whose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for thesame.

Besidesthe surfacewater there is aa
abundance to be obtained by digging
rose.15 to 40 feet, and allofagoodqual-
ity, some of which is uasurpassedby
that of anysection in the statefor pari-
ty andtemperature,

soiu
The soil is an alluvial loam ef treat

Jepthand fertility, varying ia color
from ared to adark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughlyplowed, readilydrinks
in the rainfall and fartike like reason
tho soil readily drainsitself of the sur-
plus water,thereby preventing stagna
'ioaef the waterandthe bakingoi the
ell, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualitiesef soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ofweather.
Except aaesquite grabs aad saaasae

whleti are easily'extracted, there are
aoobstructions to plows aad the lead
eefag level er gaaarsHy relliag aad
asy worked, tke ase of labor-savin-g

lmplemeateare profitable. One aaaa
with machinery anda lltWe hind help
hasaeeaknown to cultivateover aaMt
acresia grataand cottoa.

nODVCTS.

Iadlaacon., waaat,eats,barley, rye,
dutaa corn, aaiUet, eorgaasa,
beans,ield peas, peaaate,
aadall thesquashfamily, taraJpeaai
oottoaaregrowasacoseefally aad proa
table. weetBetatoM4eweUlaa4Iriea
potatoes as well as aavwaere ia tae
south. Oardeavegetablegee toper
iectlee,aadatoleae laaviato la Beak
ell eauBty sdh, grewlag to ftae stat at

quality, iisiaes tae aeMve
thatgrew ea tae pralriee, eae--

Islalng Useeautaaeraaf cattle, Banes
aadsheepthroughouttae year, Cate-
redgrassgrows to great firlsstlia aai
the hay made freai thin
alaabk djaaot to the waster

in keeping stock everviatoew
tixt,a axa raioa ee vabh
j Theaverageyield af laaiaa
4eicaaet80 baahsh aad aaageisp
farwalretoMeal ta 814
kWyiaUsaM.a8.aa

btaatovettkiftca Ma f
lratAia4to laaaicr hjsai sajaVtsjia mffl
tcc.raHaaJolMtovje,aaIlTataaa 'fjcwii per poajal, cMakcaa If 9 ef &
ceauceoKandajpkttoM caaat pay Wj

--J'fM

"ttiflHP

As yet Hacteflhaa raJraadL. aat'
eawpeopUtotearlaeipelst1af

a Taylor eoarty, aa tae";aWBtta flawJaV

Facile railroad. Albaav ea
OeatraleSssites great Haskell am m

theast,aad ienaoarea
allay road 41 --aCesnortheast.

BlILXCAM.
There is one xaad aeiac built

Bwymoar to this ptaee aad oae te to
baftt frosa Fert Worth-- The Teaaa
Central will extend ia a abort tan
from Albany aad Haskellie eathe aa
saarlfftnally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
leadacenpanyto build aroad frees I

city to this section ef the state,
theycontrol aeailyall the land,andaaa
ef the pvtacipal members owas lew.Otf
asreaia this andKaox counties, aasaaea
heewas theUrgeaddition to thateava
atafaahaleatheeeutfa.

Haskell is 82 miles aorta ef theT.
F. H. ft., and00 miles couth of the fa,
W. D. B. B., and Is altaatodeaaW
aYreet line ef the cattletrail oerwhich
theBock Islandand0. 0. Be. f . aaa
aeeeto extend theirlines.

ruauo schools.
Oarschool fund isperhapsthe beatef

aaycountryin the northwest. Ia aaV
detion to the amount received fresa tha
state,about 85.60 per capita,eareeavi
Btlseiencre' courthave wisely exeoatoda

far tea years of our four leaguesat
eehaollead,situated ia the PaahaaaTe,
the revenue from which,added to
aeaoantreceived from the state,pi
asa laaa amply sumcieat to
several schoolsof thecountytea
la taeyear.

kail uciunii.
There.Isadaily mail servicefroaaHaa

kali to Abilene via Aaaon, andawnbhy
mail north to Benjamin anda daily seal
to Seymour, else a ly aspic
line to Albany. Theseall carryexptasa
andpassengers.

BKLIOIOUS OBOAVTZATIOXS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will eosanatw
favorably with thatoi anypeople. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Oii
School and Cumberland Presbyterkaa
each havo organized churches ia tha
town of Haskell, and havepreachixgaa
Sundays,alsopreachingat otheraetata
ia the county.

HASKELL,

The town ef Haskell is the countyette
ef, and is situated one and oae-ha-M

salles south of the center of Haakas)
county, on abeautifultable land, aadfa
eightyearaold, and basa populatieaaf
842. Hasia goodwateras canhe
anywhere,which is secured ata i

ef 18 to 22 feet. Also has twe
failing striae atpurewaterin tteeffga
ef towa. The towa of Haskell wait
her aatural advantages'ef
clkaate.goodwaterandfertility ef
baestlnedintheaaarfetureto he
queencity of northwest Texas,aai:

readconnection for Haakrllie ell
Ie aeededto accomplish these.

ABVAKTASIS AXD BaSeVBOBB.

In alsaostevery aeighborhoedef aba
Uer statesandthe thickly settledaaa

tteaof oar owa stalethere are waayat
its eltiscnswho arecontesaplatiagaaa
Btoval er achangeof residencetar
reasons. Some to restore lest
some to make their begianing la tha
world, others to repair financial keamav

seeking safe and profitable lar
vestmentsoi serplus capital. Theft;
aresasny otherswho have cisortahV
hosaeeandarewen coateated,hot wha
havechildren,whom they would Ilka to
provide with landssuitablefor a hosaa
aad assistto commence businessia haaj
but cannotdo to with their preeeateasw
roundings, andmustseek cheaperleads
aadbetter opportunities ia other aa
aewer localities.

To such we would say yoa are Jaa
the peoplewe want. Come and
andyou will find abroad fieldef
tloa and investment to choose
with chances greatly in yearfavor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagia we
areapeople wild and wooly lai
to these"westernwilds," that are
edwita dynamite and booting
thatearconversation are coUectieas at
ease words and Mulhattaa aaa
tares, 'mt rather that wa aaa
a people reared among the aaaMaar
roundingi, that we have reeelvei aba
benefitef the sameadvantage,that a
baveavailedeareelveeef tlMeaaMaaa

privates,

'.,
r.

yourselves have had.
by past experieace. Fortaaea haaa
beenmadeby the aavelopaMataf aaa
eeuntrtet, aad fortaaeaare yet hi
saadeiaear new and equally msjsjbsj

aatrjr.
wehave a coaatry eaaewedto aa

att the eoaattieaaaf ajfL
Btairieaad 'vaUey. dsaeiag tk to aaa

ti --j. j- - - fr-

B.

waita aad aaajaaaklaaaJ leaaaawaaa'
We have a eaaaatowhaaalea

aappy BMatasa esiweaa aaa aaeaat
ea4daaaa)treatoheat,a iMmiaia-Ma- a

wui preserva taeisnaaaM reacaaaaaV
the aieaiy aadm.m:r

have a eeaatry wan aaaatafitat
aaJategofeJlUaae. We have ggggggaa,

aasTaaaaF",

try where ae BMlartol eiewasai aaaa.
We navee ccaato af ti

aaaajaaacaaf aaasaalta.elsn aaaaaarssv

tarry taatoatlerliwsod aaff sHfaaw
Wa have the asoet eabataaaaaTaaaaaf
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THE WREN'S PUZZLE.
Said a wee mother wren,

A thesat In ber nest.
With four ouontngbabies

TuokeJ up to br breast.
"I Terr much wonder

Which one I lore best?

"Iyhall Itndw by and by.
Whenthey've foundout their wings,

And are learntng to fly
On, the Utile, cute things I

What that which my mate
From the appletree singsf

"(He's seenmother beforo),
Yet the dear, foolish follow

(In brown and azure.
In saarlet andyellow),

How clear ti hU tenor.
How liquid andmellowl"

Amt nerer the bird that
Wasstrongest to fly,

And sweetestcould warble.
Was beetIn the eye

Of a de.tr loving mother)
"You'll know by and by "

Loud nln?s theproud nuts
To tho bird In the neit

"You wlU cherlih tho weaksst ono
More than the rest

And the birdie few oira for
You 11 surely Ioto best."

Johnny's Queer Pet.
Johnny Roche, who hooks and un-hoo-

trips of cars near tho foot of a
deepshaft in a Lackawanna Valley
coal mine, is a groat friend of rats.
He is 14 yearsof age, and can handle
the biggestand most vicious of mine
rats just as ho pleases without bclntr
bitten. No one else in tho mine can
do it, andthe minersand mule-driver- s

assertthat Johnnyhas a mysterious
power over the four-legge- d pasts of
the mine. John never hurts or kills
a rat, although every other laborer in
the mine slays every rat ho gets a
chance to, and the foreman of tho
mule barn sets all sorts of traps for
tho ratsand keeps an army of cats to
prey on them

It Is impossible to exterminate tho
mine rats, and Johnny Roche says ha
Is glad of it, because he would bo
lonesomeif all tho r.its were killed.
Tho rat gets into the mine in balesof
hay for the mules and by backing
down tho timbersof the shaft They
arrivo and breed faster than tho men
and catscan kill them, andJohnny is
cheerfulwhenevera new batchcomes.

A man fond of oddities found out
the other day. when he was lowered
Into the mine, that Johnny Roche's
way of catching and fondling rats
with his barehandswasvery interest-Ing-.

As soon as there was an inter-ra-l
betweentrips Johnny placed his

tamp on a chunk of coal at the sideof
the gangway and crawled on his
handsandkneesinto a chambera few
feet away.

In a minute or so a big gray rat
hopped along the top of tho gob, be-

tweenJohnny and tho liirht acd the
next instant Johnny'sright hand shot
ont and caughtthe rat by the back of
the neck. Ho hrought the rat out to
the lamp to let the visitor see it and
thenhe looked in its mouth, smoothed
Its fur and held it up by the talL A
trip of carswas coming, and Johnny
slipped the rat into his coat pocket,
unhooked the link, hooked another,
took the rat ot tied a strand of
lamp wick loosely around its neck
and drove it backandforth in thedim
light When tho lad hoard the next
trip rumbling through tho mine
towardhim he fastenedthe wick to a
prop andattended to his dutioj. The
ratdidn't offer to yank awav or to
bite the wick In two, but it hopped
abouta little, and then it sat upon its
hind-quarter-s, gazed at Johnny aad
squealedas though it wanted him to
come and fondle it

"I'Jl catchanother rat now and har-
nessIt with this one," said the boy,
and again he crept into the recessand
faced the lamp. The rat danced
round the prop, but didn't break

loose, and just before the next trip
tame Johnnynabbedanother big rat
and put it in his pocket As soon as
the trip was gone Johnny satdown on
a tie andlet the second rat run over
his lap without touching it The rat
might have jumped away, but it
seemedto be undera spoil, and when
it hadcaperedacross the boy's legs a
few timesit crawledinto his coat and
inuggled up as if it was going to take
a nap. Pretty soon Johnny took the
rat out andstrokeJ it, andshowed its
teeth to the visitor. Then he held it
up by the tall, and it curled up and
stuck its nose betweenthelad'sthumb
and finger. Meanwhile the other rat
was squealing for Johnny to come
and take It, and the young rat tamer
rot some more strands, hitched the
two together, anddrove them up and
Sown the track.

"Now I'll hide theserats In my coa,t
and catch two more," said the boy.
Another trip came just then,and when
lohuny hadunhookedit he pulled off
his coat bundled tho rats up in it,

'and crawled in the hole. He had to
como nut three times to attend to the
oars before he got the next rat but in
twenty minutes he caught another
andhitched themtogether as before.
While he wasmaking themperform a
large black and white tom-ca- t ap-
pearedand went to eyeing the lively
rats. Johnny tied bis little teamto
the proa when he beard the carsaad
the tom-c- at aaton a tie with his tall
aeroa the rail, workedhis smellers,
aadglaredat the rats. While be was
wateVttag the hopping animals the
wheel of a car cut off his tail two
laeheeiresahis body, andhe instantly
weat yawliag and spitting toward the
saulej eera. The cat's antlea made
Toaaax.gaef. "Bet he won't watch

, say stjta afala vary soon," he said.
fcsWtiae tstps (Stepped coming. It
waa'taa'a,ulUlng hour, and Joaaay
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far away la the mlua the caught
them. All the mule were la their
stalls, and In.the flickering light from
Bmoklng oil lamps the foreman
dumpedthe provender Into the man-
gers. Presently you could hear th
ratsclimbing up and tumbling Into
tho mangers,and at that the mules1
struck at the feed robberswith thetr
noses aad grunted. Tho bob-taile-d

tom-ca- t boundedout of a stall with
mammothrat In his mouth, and John-
ny seized the cat and took It away,
But tho rat had receiveda fatal bite
and theboy gaveIt back to the cat

The nest thing Johnny did was to
reach In a manger and bring out a

kicking rat In each hand, says the
Now York Sun. Be gave them free
swing over his lap, put them In hit
pockets, let the n crawl over hU
shoulders, and them tossed them
Into the hay. He caught two more
presently, held them up by tho tails
in front of the cats, and stuck them
In hlspookots when the cats sprang
after them, afterward placing them Id
one of the mangers.

"I don'tknow why tho rats never
bite me," said Johnny, "unless it is
because they know I won't hurt 'em.
I like rats better than I do cats or
dogs, and I don't think I ever killed
one. I've caught and played with t

ratsever since I was a little boy.
They aro so bright eyed and slick
that I llko to handle 'em and harness
'em up, and I guess they all tell One1
another that I never hurt 'em when I J

catch 'em,'
The Mysterious Nile.

In every epoch of Egyptian history
tho results of tho annual overflow of
the Nile have been awaited with tho
greatestinterest If there bo but a
small rise in tho river, famine is sure
to ensue. If the rise bemuch greater
than usual, It leavesIn its wake pesti-
lence and destruction. On this ac-

countHerodotushas calledEgypt "tho
Ulft of the Nile." Its prosperity,nay,
itf hnbltabillty, depend upon tho
groat river; for without thesefructify
ing waters it would soon become the
prey of the desertsandsand the torrid
sun.

The causesof tho flood, recurring
each year with unvarying precision,
have been shrouded in mystery un-
til quite recently. We now know
that at tho summersolstico the sun
standsdirectly above tho mountains
and tablelandsof Abyssinia audmalts
the ice and snow that have been ac-

cumulated in tholr gorges. These
watersroll in a turbid stream down
through the great valley and produce
tne striking phenomenon To us this
cause is very clear, but with the
ancientsit was different They had
traced the river to Its sources, and
could not explain this inundation,
which to them seemed to bo utterly
beyond theoperationof natural causes.

The ancient Egyptianprieststaught
that the rise was occasioned by a tear
ot the goddess Isis. If the goddess
had been weepingaver the ignorance
of a people that could believe such a
story, the magnitude of the flood
might havebeen accounted for. But
people are fond of inventing fanciful
reasonswhen they do not know tho
true ones.

When the first pulsations of tho
flood were felt solemn religious cere-
monies wereobserved throughout the
land. Lous' beforehanda beauteous'

maiden had been chosen from amonff
the people, destined as a sacrifice to
the deity of the river. When the yel-lo- w

'currentsbeganto swell more and
more the populace conductedthis un-
happy"Bride of theNile" to the banks
of the stream; and amid jubilant
shoutsshe was hurled into the raging
waters.

The advanceof civilization hasdone
awaywith this awful humansacrifice;
somewriters even claim that it never
existed. Yet to-da- each year as the
watersbegin to rise, an image of the
maiden, modeled In clay, Is oastinto
the stream; which seems to indicate
that the custom must have existed,
though it may havebeen thousandsol
yearsago. Youth's Journal.

The Kins' Dwarf.
The Russian empress, who also was

very fond of dwarfs, took a great
fancy to Bebe whon she saw him at
Luneville, andat the end of a visit
she was paying to Stanislaus, she at-
temptedto carry off our little hero
without saying "by your leave" to
either him or the king. Just beforo
quitting the palaceone of her maids
of honorsnatchedup tho dwarf and
attomptcd to stuff him into a pocket
of her sablecoat; but Bebo, who was
highly indignant at such treatment,
calledout at the top of his tiny lungs,
"Sweetheart! Sweetheart!"till at last
the wee voice washeard,and be was
rescuedmore deadthan alive.

Soon after this, Stanislaus started
on? on a trip to Versaillesto visit the
queen, his daughter, taking his llttlo
friend with him. Everywhere they
went Bebo attracted a great deal of
attention, and everywhere the ladies
smotheredhim with kisses and bon-
bons.

One day a celebratedbeauty belong-
ing to King Louis' court snatched
him up and tried to place him on bar
knee, but Bebe, whose raomory seems
to have increased faster than his
inches, calledout, "SweetheartiSweet-heart- !

here's another beautiful lady
trying to put mo in her pocketl And
King Louis, who hadheard the story
of the Russianempress, was so much

so t

be
This small building was made com--

plot In every particular, and It was
placed on wheels,s that it could ba
moved from Dlace to place. The rooms
wereall finishedin twhlte and
with parquet floors, just like thosela
the big palaceat Versailles, aadthey
were fitted with furniture duly salted
to Bebe'a size. this maaaloa
hehad a little greyhound about as
big asa squirrel, and a pair of turtle-
doves the size of canary-bird- s.

Uahappy Kaasjaraoa.
Clarence Thelittle kangaroosmust

unhappy,mamma.
Maasasa Why do yon ao,

Clarence?
Claraace Why, becausethey have

pockets,Wt ao top or jack-knive- s to
pat la taaas. uarpara People.

FasayoaiSassool Examiner How la
t dlvlsUdT IaUUIgeat LasV- -f

aartaaaakaa,air.

A aaUabora la Wakhlagteaeaaaty,
X. T--, )tt swMchrttUaae) Chrktoaevaf

I CalaathatClavalaad Chats,

LIFE IN MANZA SWAMP.

A QUEERTRIBE IN A CENTRAL
AFRICAN SWAMP.

A Hospitable, Kindly, Timid, (lentle
Folk Who Iiirall In the Depth of a Mo-

ras Once Warriors, Dot Were Driven
There by Thetr Enemies.

It was, In truth, a comfortless
place. Scnvcoly two acres In size, It
rose but just abovetho normal lovol
of tho wator. lllvor leavings

the branchesot the treesIndi-
cated that tho vlvcr, which Is con-
nected with tho swamps, nt times in-

undates tho lattor and that then
water entirely covers every Inch of
dry ground. At such times tho
nclgiiborlng land Is for mllos round
under water and only hippopotami,
crocodiles and smaller creatures ot
soml-aquatl- habits cim possibly
feot comfortable there. On a fow
lonoly dry spotsof earth human bo-- I
tips woar out their Uvos, whoso lot

scorns to tho Europoan obsorvcr ono
so wretched thatho scarcelyboliovss
ho understandsaright when ho Is
told by them that they have of tholr
own freo will chosen tho swamp ns
tholr dwelling placo in order to os-en-

a fate oven moro tcrrlblo than
that which hero boscts them.

lho people who llvo horo belong
tn tho abona rnnn MTinl.. nlifnfa
rolgncd once over tho highlands of
Ubena, whoro tho pooplo busied
thomselves with cuttlo raising and
led the glad froo lifo of wurriors
amongtholr pastures,
amongtbo high mountain summits
and clour, cool strenms of their
beautiful country. Thoy bordered
on the territory of Uheho, whoso
king, Mananranlka, oxpollod tho
ruler of the Ubona. his own brother,
from his kingdom, of which ho took
possession. Mtongero that wa9 tho
name of the king of Ubona thus
driven out from his own possessions,
'd tho country, crossed tho Manza,
and founded a kingdom, with a few
followors who had romulnod faithful
to him. But oven thoro ho was noc
safe from the pursuit of tho power-
ful ruler of tho Uheho. The sub-
jects of Mtongero, living on tho left
bunk of the Manzn, wore constantly
nttucked by tho Wahcho, tholr dwell-
ings destroyed, their Holds laid
wuste, their cuttle and thoy
themselves selzod for slaves. No
place offered security from tho
animosity of the Wahcho, except tho
swamp, which scomod to promise
protection in its pathlessdreariness.

So tho natives living near tho
river leurned ny dogrecs to find a

In thla island maze, learned to
know the dry spots of the swamp,
retired to those inhospitable locali-
ties, preferring to shnro their dwel-
ling pluco with tho hippopotamus
andcrocodile to remaining a proy to
tho brutality of men of tholr own
race.

Not nlono in their outward appear-
ance but in tholr ovory habit one
notccsmost plainly that they have
retrograded. Tbo unwholesomeair,
redolont with germs of fever, in
which the pooplo llvo works upon
their whole organization in a deteri
orating way and prevents tho pro--
ductinn of atmntr. hnnlthv. nr nnwn
ful ofTsnrlnc. Unon them. too. the
samo unhealthy influences make
thomselvesfelt, so that gradually a
miserablerace of cripples is grow-
ing up, in whom the fear of strangers
andeverything strangoseemstohavo
becomea part of theirvery flesh and
blood. I nover saw moro pitiable
creatures,more frightful faces, more
disgusting lllnoss than in this inhos-
pitable portion of the earth. Their
diseasos especially forbid descrip-
tion, although ono strango case I
will makemention ot It consisted
in the formationof growths
of a fungus nature over tho whole
body, and was peculiarly repulslvo
because this growth was perfectly
whit?. It almost looked as though
It had bon artificially planted on
tho black body.

In bplto of tho outward degrada-
tion of the people I haveseldom been
so hospitably recolvod as horo,
writes Joachim Graf I'fail In the
ChicagoTimes. Chlcltens, fish, ba-
nanas of remarkable excellence,
sweetpotatoesand fruits of tho oarth
of all descriptions wero o (To red us at
absurdly low prices and a quarterof
a yard of calico was sutlleient to pro-
vide one man for a wholo day with
excellent food of groat variety. Tho
people build tholr dwellings of the
most wretched material imaginable.
Tho side walls of tho low huts aro
mado of tho reeds growing in tho
swamp, the roof Is composod ot
rushesand in these wrotched hovols
the most incredible dirt rolgns. Tho

clay floor, always teemingwith
molsturo cannotstand tho ovory-da- y

tread of many foet on one placo
without changing into mud; thoro-for- o

the floors of tho housesare al-

ways found In a stato of dissolution.
The peoplo prefer to passtho night
in tho open air, whoro thoy lio round
small fires, which aei-v- a to kcop off
tho swarms of mosquitoes. Whoa
tho floods como thoy mounton a kind
of standwhich is erected especially
for these occasions. At times many
dayshave to bo speut in this uncom-
fortable position and whon tho water
hts airain rotreatod tho duvs which

the ruined housesin spite of
tho small trouble involved.

rathetlo Origin of Ilytna.
Dr. Fawcett, author of the' hymn,

"Blest bo tho Tie that Binds," was
tho of a small Baptist church
in Yorkshire, (rom which he reoelved
only a meagersalury. Being
to London to succeed the dis-
tinguished Dr. Ciill ho accoptod,
preached his farewell sermon, and
began to load his furnituro wagons
for transportation. When tho time
for departure arrived, bis Yorkshire
parishionersand neighbors clung to
him and his family with an affection
which was beyond expression. The
agonyof separationwasalmostheart
breaking. The pastor and hiswife,
completelyoyercomo by the evidence
of attachments thny wltnossod, sat
towa to weep, Looking into hi
face, while tears flowed like rala
4owa thecheeks of both, Mrs. Faw-
cett exclaimed, "Oh John, Jobs, I
aaa'tbear this. I know aot how te
for Mw I either," said he: uor

amusedand well pleased with tha follow aro it possible more comfort-dwar- f
that he orderoda beautiful lltv lessstill, for tho earth is all slime

tlejbouseto constructedfor him. on which It Is almost Impossible to

gilt,

la tiny

be very
think

Young

stolon,

rofugc

numerous

black

pastor

Invited

will wo go; unload tho wagons,tad
put ovorythlng la tho placewhore It
was boforol" Tho pooplo who had
cried with grief now began to cry
wnu ju--. Ho wroto to the London
congregation that his coming was
ltnposRlblo; and ao ho buckled on hit
armor for renewedtolls in Yorkshire
on a Balary less by 40 a year than
that which he declined. To com-
memoratethis Incldont In his history,
Doctor Fawoett wroto that hymn.
Christian Herald.

A DISCONTENTED QRANQBR.

Neither Crops Mor Children Turned Oat
Wli-W- ht lie Knvled.

A gentlemanwho was rusticating
In tho northorn part of New Hamp-
shire took a tramp among the hlllt
ono day. In passing a hillside
furm ho saw an nged grangct
hoeing a vory stony potato flold
noar his house, nnd tho contlcman
Steppedto convc,i'8o with hltn, says
tho Boston JournnlT

"lour potatoes socm to bo doing
well," he started in.

"Oh, I reckon I'll hov a few porta-tors,- "

rojolned tho farmor, dryly, na
ho stoppedhoolng tho rocks off tho
vinos und glencod at the strangor
curiously Irom under tho wldo rim of
his weather-bcato-n straw hat

"Othor crops good?"
'Oh. the crops is tolor'blo, as

usual, I s'poso," ropllod tho farmer,
indifferently, as ho namo up to the
rail foncc, dragging his hoo aftor
him. 'But I'll toll yer jest how it
Is, squiro," ho continuedconfidential-
ly. "I'm tho most unfortunate ole
critter In Coos county."

"Farming don't pay very well up
uero, i supposo.-"-'

Pay! Nothin' pays rac, squire,
out i am oxpect a leotlo or suthen the time has come for us to put away
from my crop of young uns." j our fluttering finery and take serious

"Children turned out bad, oh?" J thought for the morrow as to where-Jc-s.

so Btrangor. Tho hull on 'em withal we shall be clothed,for tho
revel of frills and ribbonsandhas boon a dend loss to mo. Dan'l- -

daintiness is ended. Wef .,n.,.,i t,t. - tm u-i- .. ,'lnco-cdge-d

i 7, can not frivol with velvet nor trifleghohlma good cddlcation ho's a wuh fur--It costs too much. Simpllc-hos- s
doctor; practlcod on my old hv is savorlessbeneath thegray sides

mareand sho died. Zoko wont into ' of November. We need warmth of
what thoy call tho greon-good- s busl-- color, richnessof material and decora-ncs-3

kcopin'a grocery 1 s'poso but tion, andstately designs in gownsnnd
ho bllstr'il nn. nnd Vin wi-ltn- mn thn.1 mantles.

"n t to oltophcr. You cannot
lighten any woman's responsibilityby
nnnminclni-- this n tlin modn. thnt

lin'.nnifM.i.-iniJi- , Cttllod i-- w w avr i ii ut ikiii Sf a u placo '
oing fcing says iw.ia got i.agood stlddy '

job, but tho pay ain't good, and ho's
auerswnntur to horror u dollar Irom
me. bam nn' 111 went tor brnkin' on
tho railroad, an' I had tor pay tho
funeral expenses of both of 'om. '

Maria Ann got married to a drummor
nt tho eonntv fnlr Inst full, nn.1 wont
up in u balloon but they camo down

i
safe an' hov been honoymoonin' with
mo nnd tho old woman ever slnco.
L1.V, my youngest, ain't Wllth hor
keep, an' she's mo to buy
hor a bysucklo mo, who ain't laid
oyos on a $5 bill sinco tho war. 1

toll yo, stranger, I'm tho most
crlttor with my young una

thatever llvod," ho groaned.
"You cortainly havo had bad luck

with your children."
1 should say I had. Now, there's

Bill Durkeo up tor Colobrook; ho's
had tho greatestluck with his. They I

supportshim in good stylo, an' Bill '

ain't. rinn.. i af-ni- -,. ' ,r.r .. '
W. W..V W V. W. M.W

years."
"All smart and steady,eh?"
"That's whero you miss It, squire.

They ain't any on 'em taken that
way."

"How is it they got along so well,
then?" I

"Thoy aro all freaks, and havo all
got good stlddy jobstboyear around.
Sal weighs'bouta ton andMlrandy't
got tremendouslong hair. An' hero
I bo without oven a mammothhogor
a two-heade-d calf," sighed the aged
farmer as ho wentbackto his hoeing.

JOKES AND JE9TS.

"If I everget rich," said Tommy,
"I mean to go to Italy andeatall the ,

bananas1 want rlfht off th tron
Ills Mother What makes you thlnh

sho wishes to discourago your atten-
tions?" Tho Dejected Lover Sho told '

mo sho was a twin, her motherwnsa !

twin andher grandmotherwas a twin. '

Ono Itieh Father I think it Is the
bestplnn for your son to marry my
daughterand In that way we can
keop tho money In the family. The
OtherIt P. My dearfriend, youdon't
know my son.

"So you havegot a wife," saidChaf
fer to a newly-marrie- d man. "I don't i

know don't know," replied the man J

with evident hesitation. "Sometimes
I think I've got her, nnd sometimes I '

think she's got mc. You see, I've
only been married a few monthsandI !

can'ttell just yethow thecombination'

is going to turn out" I

Donald, an Americanized Scotch '

man, to his cousin Sandy, newly ar--1

rived Sandy, mo boy, and what will
ye havefor your breakfast tho morn-
ing? Sandy Oatmeal. Donald And
what for dinner? Sandy Oatmeal.
Donald But what for supper? Sandy

Oatmeal. Donald And what else
will you havebesidesoatmeal?Sandy

Losh! mon alive, is there onythlncr
else?

RANDOM READINQ.

Englandhas 4,000 idle clergymen.
Theactual valueof the America's

cup is only &SU0.

Gold in large quantities was pro-
duced by Russian mines last year.

Russian farmershold anaverageof
twenty-seve-n acres to each family.

In Italy the valueof land is consid-
ered to bo thirty-fou- r times the an-
nual rental.

A farmer who lives near Salem, N.
C, becameviolently Insane after eat-
ing a quart of ice cream.

Michael McOonlgal, at one time
worth 1100,000,wasconvicted at Holli-daysbur- g,

Pa., of robbing a freight
car.

The tallest building in tho world is
claimed to be that ot the New York
Life Insurance company, on Broad-
way, Now York. The structure Is
eighteenstorieshigh.

Eversince a Louisville woman saw
some mummies iu theAnthropological
exposition, she thinks she is 1,500
yearsold and she has just beenput
into an Insane asylnat now. She is
worth 20,000,,toa

Dr. FrederickA. Cook, who recently
roturned from a trip of exploration in
Labradorbrought with him two Eski-
mo childrenand flfteoa Eskimo dogs
Dr. Cook has quartered-th- o chlldrea
and thedogs In his homeIn Boooklya,
wnere way are vwitedfuy many
pie dally, V i "" r: -,--
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GLASS OF FASHION

LATEST COSTUMES PON LOVE-L- Y

WOMAN'S WBAH.

Fasttloaahta Oowas of the Day Flct
red and Described Changesla Skirt .

aad alesjvea General Motes ot the
Mode.

fNcw York Fashion I.otter.l
It fa individuality of conceptionthat

crea'jea distinction in dress. Modes
are 'flmlted in number,and their dif-
fer ntia are not strongly defined.
Fa .hion, piquedat our
of her spring atrocities, has washed
h r hands of the wholo matter and

f ' As

apparentlyleft usto our own devices,
with u few tentative suggestions con--
nprnlncp Vinftniina nnd nvpttitflrl ft. ftut

Never in nil history of dress"7 - .w?8therosuch nnd beauty
mfttcrlal nnd t?immings offered for our
ohoicc Never were ewe ,eft so un.
f.t.tiri(1 tnixnrnl.e th nwi-ntrntl- of
helectlon, to reject the extravagant
and the ugly, to perpetuatethoartistio
andthe beautiful. But every woman
mn work out her own salvation or
get someclever dressmakerto work it
out for her. The fashionscribe no
InrifTnn linn linn inn Itvtn nnd nwAAanf

the color, the other as tho only ap
proved model. You can only spread
out the panoramaof fashion before
heras it unrolls week after week and
leave her to make the bestof herselfor
the worse of herself in appropriating
thatwhich her fancychooses.

unc thing you notice as the season
opens, ana mat is tnat the woman
with tho nrettr foot has shortened her
skirt until tho tip of the heel and the
toe of her boot are plainly seen,and,
with ywg women, the skirt hem just
brushesthe instep. The skirt is still
four and four and one-ha- lf yards
around, and many of .the heavy
wools are made up over the

petticoat of silk in-
stead of being lined throughout,
One strong dominant note there
is in every creation tho use of velvet.
Barely is even a tailor gownmade up
without a touch of it, andin handsome
toilets theentire waist or the whole
underskirt, or both, are entirely of
velvet, borderedwith fur oredgedwith
jet. The women who wish to dress
fashionably this yearmustnot calcu-
late thecost. It is quite impossible to
make a cheapgown of the stuffs now
worn. Satin is draped over under-
skirts of velvet. Tho peplumof thirty
yearsago is coming back to us, and is
most effective when made of velvet
draped over rich cloth scarcely less
C0Btly than thevelvet itself, ond draped
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witn fur. Sleeves are gigantic and
made with puffs shaped to tneelbow in
a manner wholly inexplicable. In a
singlebodice there is frequently amix-
ture of brocadesatin ana velvet, each
distinct in coloring and .openingthe
ono over the other. Capeslike those
worn by Anne of Austria, turning
downward from the neck over the
shoulder andbust,are borrowed from
the period of stately and graceful
style, andtriple collarscut la tne same
style, but openingon tho back,and on
euner suouiuer are oversleevesof an
entirely different color, asgreenwith
pink or brown with blue. The over-ski- rt

idea for stout women Is simulated
with narrow bandsof velvet or rolls of
fur. But enoughof generalities;any
one can formulate them for .herself
from a study of the particularities that
aremore fascinating.

. It is encouragingto kaow that we
haveat last an opportunity of turning
two old dressesinto one whenthe ma-
terials are in good condition. Theidea,
It ia needlessto say, is borrowedfrom
a gown decidedly not fixed overand
bearingthe unmistakableParis stamp.
It promises to be a nonularfancv for
early fall gowns. The skirt, whloh
clearsthe ground, is of velvet to the
knees, andthere it is supplementedby
aaouterakirtof blue-- cloth Intermingl-
ingmany colors in itsweave. Thebodice
Is fitted down below the waist in a
flaring frill beneathit and is finished
about theshoulderswith a deepAnne
ot Austria cape falling over the sleeves
aadedgedwith fur. The cape hasal-
mostthe effect of an outer irarment

Anotherstyle of dresswhich prom-
ises to becomestandardU of greenand
black caboehia cloth, which means
simply green cloth covered with a
atatelaseeof black disks, though ia
mis instancethe diskswe e notchedia
the form of Wr& Tho skirt is finished

wis three rows of Jetnedgeslightly lifted oa one side
jo anew aawaaerskirtof green velvet.

i. waieh ta cat m slashes
teaawe, ia et velvetaadhas

alaetea.ww dreeflafpuSs,ever
Ml i we. Uafed haaVk velvet

trlmed la jet In a star pattern. The
drooping ruffies over the shoulderare
of cloth, boundwith velvet, tho velvet
covered with jet.

Onewell known costumeris making
outdoor costumes with skirts just
clearingthe ground, flat in front, and
slightly draped at the aides so as to
raise the skirt aad ahow the under
petticoat,which la always a lighter
shade. The bodice round the waist
hassmall basquescut in the circle and
frilled. A novel costumesomewhaton
thia order is made of olive greencloth,
the skirt edged with brown fur headed
by a narrow band of jeweled passe-
menterie andcaught up on the right
side to show a petticoat of the new
wateredvelvet in the sameshade. Tho
bodice is of velvet crossedwith bands
of passementerieand has basquesof
eloth.

A smartwalking gown In two shades
of goldenbrown or of brown with dull
blue is made in a fashion designed to
be becoming to short women, for it
hasno drapery,but la slashedup on
every gore, with buttons and laps of
passementerie. Tho jacket is slashed
at the front and at Uje back la the
samemanner nnd is wornovtfr a vest
of tho lighter cloth, which opens in
turn over a plastron of velvet in the
shadeof the darker material.

A costume ol ribbed blue cloth hasa
full skirt with panel's of black satin
strappedacross with black passemen-
terie, lined with magenta. This trim-mln- jf

also decorates thebottomot the
skirt and the edge on either side the
panels. The short bodice is cut on the
cross, passementerielined with ma-
genta forming tho belt, sleeves ol
satin with cloth cuffs, and round the
shouldersis a pointed caps, handker-
chief shaped,with passementerieput
on in vanayues,anaa lining ol passe-njjntcrl- e.

Anotherdressshowingstill another
variation of the overskirt Idea is made
of violet satin with eachscam trimmed
with jet, and terminating in bows and
endsof jet, and is draped aoross the
front width over a netticont trimmed
wi:h nlternatorowsof cream insertion
andblack Persian lamb. The bodice
hasa squareyoke formedof the inser-
tion andlamb nnd is drapedacross the
bust betweenbrctelles of the let. An
other handsome housegownhasa full
skirt of black moire antiquewith a
waved trimming of jet and crystal
beads. The bodice is of black velvet
with short tabs and revers of white
satin covered with jet applique. The
vest is of white satin crossedwith nar--

row rows of jet gimp put on circular
lines.

acostumeoi niacic mohair crepon
hasa finish of narrow Persian lamb
puton with a band of heliotrope vel-
vet, narrow like a piping and edged
with a row of jet and gold gimp. The
fronts are ia apron form, the back
sloping down to form the plain skirt,
while on either side are panels of tho
plaited goods with lengthwise bands
of fur. A wrinkled belt and "ripple"
collar finish the basque.

Wosneak and Their Ways.
The young Princess Sybllla of

Hesac-Cass-el the fiancee of the
czarowitz, will boastof a rather dis-
tinguished lot of relatives, even for
royalty. She is a niece of tho queen
ot Denmark and so cousin to the
princessof Wales. Her brother is mar-
ried to tho kaiser's youngest sister.
She is a pretty, slender little girl of
10 with dark eyes, loosely worn hair.
intellectual tastes and considerable
musical ability.

It wasa young-hearte- d old lady, the
dewager countess of Ellsraere, who '

wasableto produce thebest"nonsensei

verse" at an afternoon tea. Ilere is her
effort:

" A bat la no usa in hattls.
And acat will not call boms thecattle;
Cut capeswith a caper,
Measure tapeswith a taper, '
Or try to catchratswith a rattle."
There is encouragementfor usnn.

predated geniusin the story of Mrs,
Amelia Barr's career, She did not be-
gin literary work until she was 35
yearsold, and then she did all the'
drudgery that successful writers
usually get through with earlier. She I

considered herselffortunate when $10 '

stood betweenher and poverty. She
wrote circulars, paragraphs,verses
anything and everything. And she
spenthoursovery day studying litera-
ture in tho Astor library.

Miss Elizabeth Gardiner, whose ex-
quisitepainting Is suoh that it com-
mandsthe unusualadmirationof both
critics and laymen, is said to bo be-
trothed to the Frenchartist, Bouguer-ciA-.

It is in the studio of this cele-
bratedpainter that Miss Gardinerhas
studiedsince her earliest apprentice-
ship to art, and hor work is strongly
characterizedby manyof her master's
bestqualities.

Smith college, Northampton,Mass.,
rejoices In a widow amongits present
enrollmentot students. She is a girl
in her earliesttwenties, is very pretty,
and is altogetheran objeot of muohad-
miration and interest to the 5B9 spla-
tterswho constitute theremainder ef
the college'spupil population.

Moved by the Cyeleae.
KansasMaa (visiting la theeast)

We havelata ef nearaelghborsaaw.
Frlead Why, I thought your aesr-es-t

aelgaborwastweaty atllesaway.
"Yee, hut we'vehada ejoleaaslaee

Vee OU aTashloaesV
Friend You havelost vour noaltloa

oa the HlghtoaeMagaslae, I hear.
Dr. Greybeard Yes, I accepteda

manuscript which coatalaed the ex
pression, "i presume," instead of "I
fancy."

I4ttu Dick Has Views.
Little Dot Women is ever so muek

better thanman.
Little Dick Thev U.4a thev? Well.

which would you rather have, a step-
motheror a stepfather?

The Way Oat
Miss Habb Do you call your wheel

a bicycle or abieicle?
SasartBoy I eall it "bike."

Leefey I4Me Boys.
Little Dick I kaow why little col.

oredboysareao happy.
LittleDe-W- hy?

Llttte Diek 'Cause their mittheri
vaa'tUUwaeatheir hand are liirty.

THB COCK LANK GHOST. . w,H
1 7

Kstraerdlssrjr Manlfestrtloas in the are--
tie RegionsThirty YVars Alo.

Apropos of tho recent revival ol
Interest in tho Cock Lanotghostand
tho possible verity of Its manifes-
tations It may be worth whllesays
tho New York Evening PoV to
put on record cortaln events wbfo
took place In the early '00's at FortV
Yukon, the outermost post of the
Hudson Bay company In Alaska,
north of the Arctic circle. At this
lonely fort half a dozon from the
northern lslos of Scotlandtraded for
furs undor the commandof Strachaa
Jones, post traderot the company.
Unco ayear a party ascendedtho Hat
river and crossod to La Piorre'a
house, at tho,head of navigation on
tho Porcupine river, bringing a sup-
ply of trading goods, one sackof
Hour, and a little tea and sugar for
tho commander,with thn mall of the
last six months,and recolviug In ex-

changetho balesof furs which had
boonpurchasodduring tho previous'
twelve months. Thobateaux from ,

the fort then roturned down stream
with the goods. In midwinter
courier on snowshoos brought'
tho half-yearl- y instructions fromthe
chief faotor at York factory. At
othor tlmos tho llttlo community'
vegetatedamong tho tundra, or was
busiedwith tho hunting and trade
which supplied tho business and
subslstonco of the post About a
year aftor Jones relieved his pre-
decessorstrango rumors prevailed
amongtho residentsat the fort Sin-
gular noises wore heard'during the
still arctic night Raps on tho door
were responded to, but, tho door
being opened, thero was no one
there. Utensils hung on the walla
of tho log huts in which tho com-
pany's servants lived fell down or
wore moved whon nobody was near
them. Jones had a house to him-
self ascommander,and around this
houso tho uncannydoings seemed to
concentrate. Jonoshimself preserv-
ed a dignified silonce, or professed
ignorance of anything out of the
common. But in spito of this the
noise and turmoil continued, and
wore oxperienocdby everyone at tho
post, oven by visiting Indiana

When spring camo tho bateaux
startedas usual for La Pierre's house
with tho balesot furs, Jonos com-
manding tho party. At the nightly
bivouac, to tho astonishmentof tho
voyagers,tho noisescontinued. Tho
man who slept in tho boat as a sort
of guide reported that ho hoard raps
and acurious scratching on tho mast
Men who slept around the campflre
nhorodoclarcdthat thoy heardJones
talking In tho night to some onowho
answeredin a voice unknownto any
of tho party. On meeting the party
from Fort McPhorsonat tho portago
tho voyagors naturally compared
notes,and the doings of Jones' fa-
miliar wero soon discussedby evory
campflre and at overy trading post
throughout tho Northwest territory.
A visitor at tho fort in 18G6 was as-
suredof the reality of thesomanifes-
tations, which remained without
explanation, us Jones has retired
from tho post and curried his secret
with him. The samevisitor, while
waiting tho returnof tho officer then
commanding, had tho curiosity to
look through a llttlo library which
in tho courseof years had accumu-
lated in the commandor'aquarters.
Among tho worn novels and less
dilapidated volumesof Scotch theol-
ogy ot which tho collection was made
up was a copy of Dr. Johnson'sac-
count of tho extraordinary history ot
the Cock Lano ghost.

A Diagnosis.
"Doctor," said tho senator's wife,

"you must do something for my hus-
band. Ho is simply wearing himself
out."

"What is tho matter?"
"His mind is nover at rest He

tulks in his sloop as much as he doe
in tho daytime."

"H'm'm! Don't bo alarmed. That
Isn't his mind. It's involuntary ac-
tion of the vocal chords, tho dia-phra-

tho maxillary and other mus-
cles. Ho'll got over It as soonastho
effectsof tho rocent financial disouss-io- n

got out of his systora."

The Union Colors In tho Wrong Country.
A flowor lately discovered in the

isthmus of Tehuuntopco is whito in
tho morning, red at noon and blue at
night, and is called tho chameleon
flower in default of any botanical
uuine. It is probably a speciesof
the hibiscus mutabilis. The color
do not pass abruptly from oneshade
to tho other, but change gradually
from tho whito in tho morning to the
pink and red and thoncoto tho blue
at night Tbo Tohuantopeo treo
grows to tho slzo of a guava treeand
gives out a slight perfumewhon the
flower 1b of a red color.

A Ulleiums.
"I'm In a terrible dilemma," said

Mlcklos to a friend at tho oftlco.
"What's tho matter?"
"My wife and I had been talking

economy this morning and sheasked
mo how muoh I paid for the olgars X

smoke. I had to pretend to be in a
frightful hurry to keop from talklair
about it"

"Why didn'tyou answerher?"
I was afraid to. If I told her

the truth she'dscold about the ex-
travagance,and if I namedafictitious
price she might buy me some."

Pore Air la Housesand Oat.
The differencebetween theatanos-- '

phere of the best ventilated houses
and the outer air Is illustratedby
the eoaduotof out flowers. Blossoaw
that retalatheir freshnossbut a day
or two whensteadingin water wlthla
noors wui sometime live twice aa
loaf waea dropped ia ashaiy.plaee
out of doors. -

nf
A toss to (.Uoratiire. .fir

"Barclay has a wonderful (mafia-atio-n;

ho ought to employ it ia
storytelling." '"

Are they published?"
"No; ho just tells them to h'.s wife

.when ho hasbeenout late." Chioafo
Inter Ocean. - '

Murder Does Not Oat."
The maxim "murder will out" ia

disproved by statistics. Ia the tea
years-endin-

g with 1883 there were
1,760 murders committed ia England
aad Wales, aad la 1,094 of these
cases aotrace of the criminal was
ever found, that'led to' his apprasa--
Niii
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My niece, melinc Hawley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
becameverymuch alarmed,fearing
that ArtaAni ilieasaji Pnnanmnltnn
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Jestman
Syrup

Shetried nearly all kinds of medi-
cinebut nothing did her any good.
Finally shetook GermanSyrupand
be told me it did her more good

than anything she evertried. It
topped theblood, gaveher strength

aaa ease,and a good appetite. 1

had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to GermanSyrup. e

'RimmmmraT.AK D

r doctorsaysIt settgently on the rtomscb.llrsf
nk U mad from herb, andU prtpartd forum

a sullw tafl tL 1ft la rallad

LAHE'SHEDICIHE
All dragaistsMil It atMe. and tl a package. U
o cannoticst It, send your address forn iresunci., .f.nuf'a Family Medicine move
''.MWibinMiii AiMrrNp ORATonil.VtoOOWAnD.LinOT.N.T.

It is very difficult.
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
"nice to take"
-- this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

Scott's Emulsion '

of Cod Liver Oil. It is
!

J

almost as palatable as milk.
I

No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve" force. I

Mothers theworld over rely ,

upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

Preparedby Beott Bowne.N. T. Alldraiclrts.

.ill. DUCKSKIN
DREECHES

I

I AXUI THU
KST MADE. BEST FITTING. BEST WEARING

wE yWym"ft twag!

aaWHikL
JMJPflgTS
aVa'TflEGOODIBOOTHlilGCO.,

EVAN8V1LLE. IND.
amnmrrnxu. mxx pubwaxsaixid.

Mlas Delia Stevens,Scrofulaof Boston, Mass.,
wrltest 1 haveal

ways suffered from hereditaryScrofula,
for which I tried 'various remedies, and

any reliable physlclant.but nonerelieved
we. After takingsix bottles ofMNU
IamnowwclL lamvery Erate-BKJB-

ful to you as I feel that it savedma from
aute-o- i untold agony,ana I

shall sake pleasure in Cured .

sneaking:
" . Z-- only

. words...of
K. .

f praisefor the wonderful medicine, and
1 in recommending it to all.

I

TiMtlH on Blood and Silo Dluutl otlltd frit.
SWIFT SPECIFICCO., ATLANTA, GA. I

!

MENS YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMSON'S

4LOTTID

WITH U
l

I

I

CLINCH RIVETS
Mo tools Mqulred, Only tuunraer nMdod

e drive Md cllnea tbtm easily and qeieklrt
lesvlaf tbe.ollnch sbsoluUljrnnoetb. BsqulrlRf

i hole to be ude la tfae leathernorAurr for tbe
EIvtt They ere STR0M.T0U8H ssd DUMBIE.

illlons now to uio. AU IwsUm, aalfona or
assorted, put up la boxes.

Ak yowr dealer tsr thvsn. r sead40c.

tl staspsfor eex of 100 ; snortedstsss.
HAKcrAotossB r
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THB OPAL.
Oh, beiroilful Oral, emblemof her
Ho rich In t ilnnt to me so dean
In thy clear depthseaclicolor gleam.,
Lllcethc ridlntiru which from her spirit beams

Of nil the cemi most brilliant thou iirt,
Like the boauty In her which control every

heart
Admired tlioif muit cp from hovel to throne
Like thu l.omac sheuerdemandsaaherown.

An ancient leedhtl wits oneaay
A dew drop Murltlcd on the spray,
And radiant In n sunbeumRhone,
When a i old breath lume trom tho ice king's

thrnnu
And chanjnd tho dew-dro- p to a pricelessstone.

An.1 thus It was with her t ween.
Holf-formc- the Maker steppedto vlow her,
And while His dory lit up eachfeature,
bho irystulllzcd aperfect crcaturo.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Geralda's Delusion.
nv MAKION LliKOV.

CIIAPTliK VII CoNmunu.
'lho thought sustttiua hor bo won-dorful- ly

that Klslo, who expects to
linn nor fauguod aftor tho doublo
journoy, tolls hor laughingly that Bho
looks froshor and In bottor spirits
than when sho started."

"I supposo tho businoss1 was
satisfactory?" tho girl ventures
to lnqtiiro, as sho watches Ludy
Conway sippinghor teawith loisuroly
satisfaction.

"Most satisfactory!" is tho ompha- -

tic answer; nnil somehow tho finllo
that accompaniesit irritates Klslo
Conway. "I havo hoard somo pleas-
ant nows to-da- child."

"Which I am not to sharo,
mothor?"

"Woll, not just yot, I think,"
Lady Conway answers, putting hor
heada little on ono sido and regard-
ing hur daughter with a reflective
look that moro nnd moro bewilders
and upsets hor. "It is news that
dcoB not primarily concernyou."

"Then I would rather hear no
moro, please"

Klslo puts in hor piteous protest
with an energy that hor mother at-
tributes to balked ourlosity and
wounded prido, but it has its real
root in anunselfishfear for the homo-comin-g

bridegroomand brido. De-
spite hersmiles and unwontedamia-
bility, there is a cruel glitter in
Lady Conway's hard black eyes that
fills tho girl's mind with vaguoly-horrlbl- o

ideas.
"Well, you will want to rot now,

mother," sheobserves, with an ab-
rupt change of subject "Arthur
and Gcralda will bo homo soon to--

morrow."
"Tho soonor Jho bottor," Lady

Conway agreesblandly.
Onco again, as sho looks into hor

mother's face and catches with an
,oar sensitively acuto tho exultant
ring of hor voico, EIhIo's offoctionate
heartsinks within her breast

"To-morro- I wish
were over!" sho thinks, as sho walks
slowly up to her own room. "I am
stupidly nervous t; I have tho
most insano, unreasonableterror of
what will bring."

, . TW,r, ,.,
On tho following day a lovely

pno arrlvo tho bridegroom and
bride.'who look almost as radiant as
tho woathor.

Elsio, with Kitty clinging to ono
hand and littlo Arthur holding
iturdlly on to tho other, runs out to
?roet them in tho porch, and opens
her bluo oyos In amazementas Ger-
alds bends hor stately headto return
tho girl's greeting kiss.

Why, Arthur, what havo you
3ono with ray pattontP" sho ejacu-
lates, in mock dismay. "You havo
mado away with hor and brought a
modern Hygoia in herplace. Sho does
not look as though sheever had an
acho or painin hor life."

Arthur Macdonaldlaughs, and his
syes linger proudly and fondly on his
wlfo's serenely beautiful face, as ho
answerslightly

"I am afraid shewill not submit to
your nursoly tyranny any longer,
Elsie; sho sot tho dootor at defiance
long ago." Than, as tho eagerchil-
dren take glad possessionof their
"dearnew mamma,"ho dropsa Btop
or so bohind with his cousin, and
adds, in a moro earnest tone, "Sho
does lookwell and happy, does sho
aotP"

"Indeed, yes," Elsie answers
heartily. "I could hardly recognize
tho pale sorrowful Goraldaof my re--
mombrance! Happiness is tho best
ot all tho doctors, Arthur, and you
two aro very happy. I am so glad
10 thankful, dear!"

Sho speaks earnestly,and, though
hor lips smilo, there is a look of
prophetic sadnessin hereyes a look
that is not lost on hor companion,
who says quickly and kindly

"Thanks; wo aro suro of your good
,wIsho8, Elsio; but your mothor
wnoro is sner ouroiy sno should be
hore to welcorao aib homo!"

She sho is hero" Elsio flushes
nervouslyovor hor answor "sho is
in the library, waiting to seeyou and
Geralda;and, Arthur, you know how
queer sho is eomotimos she asked
mo to .keep the children away. "

Arthur Maodonald'a face hardeas
and .darkens. It is evident ho is
seriously displeased; but ho keeps
his temper and self-contr- gives
Elsie'sshaky littlo handa reassuring
pressure,and sayskindly

Then obey hor, Elsio. If Lady
Conway has anything dlsagrooablo
to say, tho soonor It is said and done
with the bottor; and it is most ly

as well that the children
should be out of tho way. Runaway,
little girl, and take Arthur and Kitty
with you."

Trembling in every limb, with tho
aU terror at her heart,Elsio obeys
him without demur. Sho has dono
her best to prepare him for au un-
pleasant surprise,and now she feels
the kladost thing is to withdraw.

"Now, Goralda" Arthur turns to
bla astonishedwife and draws her
handwithin his arm "we will not
Icoep Lady Conway waiting that
would be to spoil our weleomo, I am
afraid."

Geralda answers only by a per-plox-

look; the is a little voxed, but
not at all alarmed, lndoed, aa she
tolls herself with a little grateful
flow, shehasnothing to fear now.

As the door opens, Lady Conway
somes forward to greot them with a
face of suchfunerealgloom that Ger.
alda'ls conscious of an irrovorent do-li- re

to laugh a desiro that passes
quickly as she loads tho angor in her
husband'seyes.

Ho scrupulously abstains from
holding out ahand la frjoudly great

Ia(T. but just Inclineshis head as he
ays coldly

"You wishedto soo us hero, Lady
onwayP"
"Yes. " Lady Conway's lips twitch,

hor black eyes wnndor rostlossly
round; sho holds hor thin hands
tightly locked, as though sho woro
keeping a strong restraintupon hor-sel- f.

"Has Elsio taken tho children
with hor? Neither sho nor thoy
must hearwhat I havo to say."

Arthur shrugi his shouldorsslight-
ly and draws f oruurcl a chair for his
wife.

"You aro tired, Goralda,"ho says
abruptly; "and Lndy Conway scorns
disposedto keepus somo littlo time."

"Oh, no I will not koop you
long!" Lndy Conway interrupts, a
tigorlsh gleam In hor oyos. "My
story Is as brief at it must bo tor-ribl- o

to yout I sent for you to put
you on your guard to warnyou that
UUiudo Uorongor still lives!"

To Ludy Conway's surprtsoGoralda
doos not shrink 'from hor husband,
or Boom to fear hU ,wrath; on tho
contrary sho clings tohlra, as though
mutely beseeching his protection
ugalnst somodnngor of which ho is
aware. A dismayed fancy that Ger-
alda may havo told him all crossos
the Woman's mind, nnd takos half
tho sweetnessfrom her triumph; but
tho ugly doubt is dispelled by his
ilrr.t cbntemptuoiiB words.

"Sneak losa onlrmatlnallv. If vou
plcaso, Lady Conway: and, boforo
you expect me to tako much Interest
in Claiido Ucronger's cxistenco ex-
plain who ho may be."

"Arthur!" It is hardly an nrticu-lat-o

word that breaks in thut wild
despairing cry from Geralda Mnc-donal-

whlto lips. Thero In a
ghastly horror in hor dnrkonlng
eyes, and tho hand that rests on
Arthur's arm tightens to a despair-
ing clutch.

Lady Conway fool? that this Is tho
ono supreme.triumphant hour of her
life She constrainshorsclf howover
to repressall signs of joy, and says,
in a horror-stricke- n tone

"You amaze nay, you shock and
alarm me, Arthur! Is it posslblo
that, beforo she went through the
ceremonywith you, Miss Blako did
not inform you of tho torriblo factsof
hor past life?"

Arthur moistenshis dry lips and
does his boat to overcome tho ugly
dread that oppresseshim tho dread
inspired not by Lady Conway's malig-
nant words, but by tho deadly terror
In his wifo's eyes. Ills face is palo
and grimly sot, nq ho turns to hor
nnd says, with a strango gentleness

"Goralda, como away!"
But Geralda docs not stir, and

Lady Conway exclaims, with an out-
burstof savagefury

"Sho shall not go. nor shall you,
until my story is told! It is ono that
concerns me and Elsie, and ovory
decent woman who is allied to you,
or who may chanco to stay beneath
your roof, almost us much as it con-
cernsyou or her. You say you havo
novor heard Claudo Borongor's
namo?"

"I havo not!" Arthur answors,
with emphatic haughtinoss.

Geraldaturns suddenly and clasps
his arm with both feverish trembling
hands, whllo she cries, in eager
broken tones

"Arthur, dear Arthur, do not say
that! Sho knows all! Why should wo
deny why should we, Arthur?"

drawing back, with a shrill littlo
scream of agony, as she meets tho
blank uncomprehending horror of
her husband's glance. "Arthur,
why do you look at mo like that as
though I had told you nothing, as
though you did not know? Oh,
heaven help mo! Am I mad or aro
you?"

Sho staggersbackagainst the wall,
white and ghastly, stunned by tho
shook of sucha blow as shedid not
think fato had it in power to doal.
But Arthur does not follow or ques-
tion, or try to help her; he stands
rigid in tho center of tho room.

Lady Conway breaks tho silenco
with a cruol laugh.

"Things aro worso than I imagined,
thonP I thoughtyour lovo had led
you to condone an error In your
wlfo's pa9t. My poor Arthur, I am
afraid you havo a bitter disenchant-
ment In store! You havonovor heard
Claudo Borengor'n namo, you say?
Will Mrs. Arthur Macdonald say tho
sarao?"

"Aro you a fiend?" demands Ger-
alda. "Sad and torriblo as my story
Is, shamoful as-th- o world may call
it though heavenknows, I was inno-
cent of all willful sin my husband
knows It all. I told hlra all; wo have
buried tho pa&t together. Why
should you you to whom ho has
boon so nobly generous,rovivo it to
torturo him now?"

Lady Conway smiles scoptlcally;
but it is not sho who answers. Ar-
thur seizes tho girl's arm roughly,
and says, in a harsh voice

"Goralda, you aro mad;you must
boP What nonsensearoyou talking?
Your story.', your sin,' 'Claudo
Berenger! What do these words
mean?"

Sho tremblos in his strong clasp,
and looks, with bowildored terror,
iato his face, then falters foobly

Oh, Arthur, bo morciful! You
know!"

"I know nothing nothing but that
you arc all leaguedtogether to drive
mo iasano! Who was Claudo Bo lon-
ger, Geralda?What was ho to you?"

Again the whlto lips can only
falter with a pitiful persistency their
oneunchangingcry

Arthur you know!"
He releases her so suddenly that

sho nearly falls to tho ground,
passesono hand impatiently across
his forehead, and turns with a
ghastly calmness to tho watchful
woman who knows that tho hour of
hor triumph hascome.

"I beg pardon, Lady Conway; I
shouldhavo listened without inter-
ruption to your story. Will you
kindly finish it now? It teemsI can
heartho truth from no othersource."

Carefully repressing all signs of
exultation; Lady Conway answersat
onco

"I bear no malice my poor boy.
Fromtho bottom of my hoartI pity
yoa, rash and headstrong asyou
have boon. Fortunately tho coase-quenc-es

of your most deplorable
marrlugo

"The etoryl'' Arthur interrupts
savagoly. "What do you know of
Claudo Uoron&or and my wlfo?"

Moio thuu sho knows herself,1!

Lady Conway answer sharply. 'She
ran away with him from school,
Arthur, and lived with htm for a
year or moro. Thenho tlrod of and
dosortod hor, loavlng bohind him a
letter to say that sho must shift for
herself, Wd that she had never boon !

his wlfv
ShudUurlng nt tho sound of tho

cruel words uttered by tho speaker
with suchcallous calmness, Arthur
glancesswiftly at his wlto, and reads
full confirmation of tho story in hor
faco. Ho grows suddenly giddy with
an oppresslvo feeling of shamo and
pain. How cruelly sho has deceived
him, how insolently sho persists in
her mad assertionthat ho knows all;
and yot how his heartaches forherl

"And how do you know this!" ho
asks,after a momentary pause

"I hoard it yostordayfrom Claudo
Boronger'sown lips. Walt Arthur.
Thero Is moro for you to hear news
that rolcasos you from tho woman
who has bo shnmcfully deceived you,
and brought suchdeep dlsgracoupon
your name."

Again Ludy Conway pauses, exult-
ing in tho anguishot hor victim. Sho
expectsArthur to interrogate hor,
but this time it is Gcraldawho asks,
with ghastly eagerness

"Mows that will releasehlra? Tell
us mat Jauy Conway, if you can
bring yourself to impart good news."

conwny draws herself up
with a look of outrageddignity, and
addresses horsoltto her cousin,point
edly still

"Tho mnn had aconfession to mako,
Arthur, a wrong to confess. Ho had
decetvod Miss Blako, but not in
tho fashion ho led her to believe.
Tho marriaffo coremonv of which ho '

spoko ns a solemn farco was binding !

Insect
bats,

on them both. Sho was his wife i g1"10?' y mcnns of tho electric
legally." I bt, the wholo of the town of Con--

Grimmer and moio ghastly grows , atantinople, nil tho Bosphorus, from
Arthur rigidly sot faco; ! L'avak, as far as tho historical village
but Goralda's is with a of Son Stefuno, upon tho Seaof

wild joy. mora, by means of three very powor- -

"His wife his wlfo!" sho echoes M machinesto be erected upon the
softly, as though words foil three points of tho Bosphorus where
musically upon hercars. "And Claudo thecurrenthasanextraordinary force,
Borongorstill lives, you say?" tnat ls t0 Bay at Arnaout-Kou- l, Can--

"No," Lady Conway answors dMy at Serul-Bourno- u, at tho entry of
brusquely; sho feels that events are tne coastport of tho Seaof Mar morn,
passingbeyond her control. "He Is The projecthasappearedto bo so prac-doa- d

now, he was at his last gasp ticml and realizablethat a company of
when I saw him; but I took down tho capitalists hasbeen formed, the ncc-stor- y

In tbo prosenco of the nursing essaryfunds subscribedanda demand
sister at Westminster hospital not for a concession hasbeenaddressedto

ty hoursago." tho Turkish government. Thelatter,
Pho brings out tho last words with on tho other hand, has taken tho pro-vicio-

and looks exulting- - ject into serious consideration, and
ly at tho woman sho had always without losing time, has nominated a
envied and hated. But Goralda is commission ad hoc to examine the de-n- ot

thinking of hor, or indeed of
' tails and draw up an ofilcial detailed

anybodybut tho man to whom she
turns, with that curious

hor beautiful faCO. "1 ChickensMine Gold.
"You hour!" sho exclaims a littlo A report from Butte, Mont., says

wildly. "Ulauuo uorongorwas alivo

uuu j, iiuunj nii wt;n.ouu. .nnuur,
whatever wrong I havo dono you, for- -
givo it now, lor i am not your who. "

fO BE CONTINUED.

IN JAPAN. I

vuint-e- itcceiied 80.000 for Savins
tho LIvp ofTcn SeninenanU a lloy. .

On a small island In tho extreme
south of tho island omplro of Japan,
whoie a fow thousands poasantsand,
flshormon llvo In isolation, aro two
curious littlo villages, and in thom '

aro two sohoolhousoswith a romantio !

history. Thov ronrcsont unselfish .

kindness, gratitude, international
good will, a missionary spirit, and
practical senso in its manifestation.

In September,1885, tho American
barqueCashmerewas wrecked in a
cyclonesomo 200 miles off the Japan-es-o

coast Seven sailors in the only
ship'sboat that was saved reached
this leland after intense suffering,
while threo sailorsand tho captain's
littlo son romainedon tho wreck. It
drifted so near tho coast that they
escapedon a raft and reached a vll- - J

lago near that inhabited by tho
sevensailors.

All wero dead from expos--1

uro and inraino. but tho Japanosoi

Islanders treated them with such l

kindnessthat all recovered, and on '

arriving at San Francisco wore earn-
est in asking that somethingbo dono
to reward thoir benefactors. Mr.
Horaco V. Cutter, of San Francisco,
prepareda memorial,which was ex-
tensively signed, and presented in
congressby Sonator Jones, of Ne-
vada.

Tho governmentsontgold medals
to tho principal roscuors, and15.000
was voted to tho two villages Anjlo
and Isak. On tho recommendation
of Minister Swift tho money was
used to endow two schools, nnd pho-
tographs of tho two buildings havo
rccontly boon forwardedto Mr. Cut-to-r.

The island is Tanega-Sim- a, thirty !

nines irom mo main island ot Km-Si- n,

and tbo native photographerhad
to travel miles from
Kagoshltna to tako tho pictures.
Thoy wore quite up to tho standard
of San Franolscoart, and woro paid
for by tho Japanosogovernment. In
each village the peoplehavesetup
monumentby tha schoolhouse "to
commemorate the goodnoss of the
peopleof United States."

Muoh More Iteinnrlcable.
A young woman was rocently In-

troduced to Mrs. Croly as "sister ol
artist" Instantly tha

exclamation followed: "I shouldhave
known tho relationship, my dear, by
the resemblance Why, it is pos-
itively startling. I novor saw two
facesmoro exactly allko In contour
and ' "But Mrs. Croly," inter-
rupted tho girl in a meek, small
voice, "I am only hln sl8ter-ir-law- ."

"Whloh makes it all tho more re-
markable," continued other,
without tho least embarrassmentor
hesitation.

The rope'sSeal.
Tho seal ring worn by the pope,

and usod'by hlra on official docu-
ments to which his signature la at-
tached,hasoa it the engraving of
fish, with the cipher of tho wearer.
Since tho thlrteonth century every
pope has worn a ring of this charac-
ter, aad it is. shuttered with a

when the wearer dies, to pre-
vent Us useon a forged document.

Books Written fas t'rUo.
Many a good book has been writ-

ten in prison. Socrates, Corvantes,
Bunyan, Defoe. Lovelace, Tasso,
Boranger, Halolgh, George Wither
and JanesMontgomery all continued
their literary labors while sutTeriu
from cwrtallmont of Uherty. --" --

" ft
'

Kaathar-Wlsifc-o-d Bat.
Most curious In origin of all noc-

turnal huntersaro tho leather-winge-d

whfeh may bo regarded,

Macdonald's
illuminated Mar-strun-

tho

omphasis,

report,
brightness

transfiguring
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nearly

sovonty-flv-e

tho

tha

tho

ham-
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pructicaiiy speaking, as very tiny
f""6,?8' MtT'ly apoclallzed fur the

caching nocturnal files and
lu0lB- - "wpeopio Know now nearly

hX. ftre,r,olutcd J"7
mr .uu ovti-p- u Ill's Ul JOIU11 Jk bUU liljUVl
mammals as man and the opes; their
skeleton answers to ours, bono for
bone and joint for joint, In an ordi-
nary manner; only tho unessential
fact that they havo ory long fingers
with a wob between as an organ of
flight prevents us from instantly and
Instinctively recognizingthem as re-
mote cousins, once removed from the
gorilla. The femalo bat in particular
is absurdly humun. Most of them feed
off insectsalone, but a few, like tho
famous vamplro bats of Fouth Ame-
rica, take a mean advantageof sleep-
ing anlmulsand suck thoir blood after
the fashion of mosquitoes, ob
thoy He defencelessin tho forests
or on the open pampas. Others, like
tho ilylng foxes of tho Molay archl-polag- o,

mako a frugal meal of fruits
and vegetables; but even these aro
persistent night llyors. Thoy hang
head downward from tho bouehs of
treesdurlntr tho hot tropical daytime,
ut slj"y f'th ut night to rob tho

banapatchesnnd Invade tho plantain
grounds or tho industrious native.
The bat is lemur, compelled by dire
necessityto bucomo a flying night
bit d.

A I!lc vcliems.
A Greek engineer,who received his

professionaleducationIin America, has
i"8.1 elaborated the great project of

that when Mr. McConvlllo of that
placo killed a chicken for dinner re--
CCntly ho found its crop and gizzard
full of gold nuggets, Ho immediately
killed all his other chickensand found
in tho thirty-on-e crops and gizzards
$387.55 worth of gold, 18 karats fine,
an average of $12.50 per chicken.
Mr" McConvlllo is not willing to abate
oven the sixth of a cent from the
story' as II amounts to a good deal
from a number of chickens. He nt
once bought fifty moro chickens and
Put them ln b'8 eld pasture,and in
,our Uay8' tlrao ono 0l tnem showed
an accumulation of 2.80 worth of
tTO'd. or 0 centsa day. Mr. McCon
ville proposes to buy all the chickens
ho can lind and set them to work, ex-
pecting soon to accumulatea large
property.

An Explanation.
A lawyer, explaining the phrase,

"If I can manage to hangon to my
diamondsI guessI canpull through,"
said: "If a man is in the habit of
wearing this tort of ornamenthis as-
sociatesare bound to notice it. In a
time when men are going to pieces all
sorts of signsaro looked for by bust
men that will indicate tho financial
standingof a customer. If thoy notice
that a man who has been in thn hahit
of wearingexpensivejewelrysuddenly
appearswithout anyof his jewelsthey
are apt to concludethat he is beintr
pushedso hard that he had to realize
on personalproperty, and his credit
goes down."

Cheaperto Bojr.
It costsmore to fertilize an acre of

land in Kngland so that it will grow
good wheat than it does to 6end the
product of an acre in Dakota over
there.

Female Doctors.
Austria has recentlyallowed women

to practice mcdlcino in Bosnia. In
other parts of tho empiro tho profes-
sion is cloaed to them.

A Tonlo That Quiets the Nerrat.
Not all the sedatives andnerve foods and

narcotics, la which this ace ot medical
la so proline, can restore quiet to the

iierrea permanently, so loos as tha tran-
quility of those sensitive organs are dis-
turbed by Irregular distsUon. When the
food la not adequately digested and assimi-
lated, a toolo or Invigorating effect is not
exerted upon them, they remain weak and
unstrung, and nightly reposeis disturbed and
Utful. Uegianlng at the fountain head. a

Stomach Bitters reforms a disordered
condition ot the stomach and promotes gen-
eral vigor, In which the servesshare In com-
mon with the rest of the system. A regular
action of tha bowels and iher, resulting from
the uaaof the medicine, also conduce to this
KOod-eSec- t Malaria, rheumatism and kidney
complaint all nerve disturbing complaints
aro removedby the Bitters

Tell people their Tlrtuw; experiencewill
teach themtheir faults.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseasesput to-
gether, aad until the last few years was
hupposed to be incurable. For a great
manyyearsdoctorspronounced it a local
disease,andprescribedlocal remedies,and
by constantly falling to cure with loral
treatment, pronounced It incurable,
Sciencehasprovencatarrh to be a consti-
tutional diseaseandtherefor requirescon-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufacturedby F. J, Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cureon themarket. It Is taken Internally
in doses front 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfacesof the system. They offer one
nuudred dollars tor any case it fails to
cure. Head for circulars andtestimonials.
Address,

F. J. HENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
CSTBold by Druggists, TSc,

Talk as you pleaseabout rabid dega;
everyboy wants adog.

Laae'eBsvdlciM .Havea ke tewetastaca ay. In order to be heeMay
this la aecessary, Cures eoastapatioau
baaaaoae,kidney aad liver treaUas adregulatesthe stomarh nud bo-- 5. MiMeail.aataU tilers..

It filrtis to prepay vby Oea't teea Jrt
wh their wives - , t

Take noSubstitutefor
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

A Htntlnml Theory.
Specialists on throat diseasesare

beginning to tako unusual interest in
culilnary methods. Thoy advise a
kitchen quuruntineon wash days and
boiled dinner days, giving as a reason
that tho steam from boiling clothes
and pickled meatsthat require much
heat produces many illnesses of tho
respiratory organs and aggtavates
slight or chronic diseasesof the nose,
throat and lungs. Patients are ad-
vised to vacate apartments having
dark or ill ventilated kitchens and to
keepall bnbles and ailing children out
of the kitchen when cooking is going
on.

I.urge.t Diamond.
The entireproduct of tho diamond

mines at New Jagersfontein. South
Africa, was taken during the first half
of this year by a syndicatewhoso con-

tract expired' at midnight Juno J50.

Justbefore sundown on tho last day
of tho contract the largest white dia-
mond in tho world was found. It is 3
inches long, from 1J to 2 inchesthick
and woighes 971 carats,or 7 J ounces
avohdupois. It is perfect in color,
except for a black spot in the middle,
which will probably make it advisable
to cut it in two.

A child's educationis never completed to
long u lie feels that he knows more than
his parents.

Every one happens to be listening when
the mnn you dislike says somethingrani
funny.

THE MODERN MOTHER
Has found that her little ones oreimproved
more by the pleasant laxative, Syrup of
Fig?, when in need of the laxative effect of
a gentle remedy than by any other,and
that it is more acceptable to them, Chil
drenenjoy it and it benefits them. The
true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is manufac-
tured by.theCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Almost every woman marries her first
chance, they Fay.

start a People'sParty Taper.
Doe your county need a straight-ou-t

Populist locnl paper! Then write for cir-
culars, samples nnd full particulars of a
new nndsuccessfulplan to J. T. W. Loe,
box U77, Dallas, Tex.

A man likes to meetpeople who havethe
same grievances.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
In diseases ot the Throat, Lunrs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. SIS Main
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Sead for pamphlets.

A cat only bus one life if a bull-do- g

catchesit.

irtfco llnby I. Culling Teeth,
Be ur anduna that nlJ toil ell tried remedy.Has.

Wixstow'i Sootbiic Srfccrfor ChildrenTeething.

Every young man has some foolish am
bition.

llanson'eMsglc Corn lv."Warrantedto uro or moneyrefunded. Akk your
druggut fur II. ITuu 13 cent.

A man buys a cow; his neighborgets the
cream; his wife the money.

ItALantA cured anderadicatedfrom tho
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charmon persons in
generalill health, giving new energy and
strength.

People usually find out that the best ad-

vice was not followed.
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16 World's Fair Photas for Oa Dins.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail

way hasmnuo nn arrangementwith a flrst- -
class publishingbouse to furnish a seriaa
ot beautiful world's Jair picturex, or a
large size, at the nominal co&t to the pur-
chaserof only ten rents for a portfolio of
sixteen illustrations. Nothing so band-som-e

in reference to theWorld's Fair haa
before lieen published. The series would
be worth at lenfct twelvedollars If the pic-
tures wero not published in such largo
Quantities, and we me thereforeaUa to

e works of nrt for only tenrents.
netnityour moneyto ueorge tt. m oar-for- d,

Uenernl Pn'Fenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. PanlRailway, atCblcago.
111., and thepictures will be sent promptly
to any specified address. Tbey will mako
a handsomeholiday gift.

Some menare always havinga "torriblo
time."

J"o Djipcpsia. JndJsetion,andStomach
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters tin
Best Tonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
tha Blood andstrengthensthe muscles. A
splendid medicine for weak and debilitated
parsons.

People take medicine for languor when
tbey should take exercise.

Shlloh's Con,mplo Car
I nokl on aguaraolre. It cures Incipient Con.ump.
Uoo. ltistbobntOoufiU Cure. JS.ct.,SOcU.IjU,

Did you ever remark that'only tho big
fellows wnnt to fight youi

Wno wodlb be free from earthly ills must
buy a box of Beecfaam's Pills. 25 cent a
box. Worth a guinea.

When a manmarries he halveshis right
anddoubles his duties.

Cough and Colds. Those who are
suffering Coughs,Colds, Throat,
etc., should try Brown's Bnoscmai,
Tliocucs. iolci only in boxes.

The sky is not like people; it is always
pleasantetwhen it is bluo.

PIERCE..& CURE
OH. HONEY RETURNED.

For over aquarterof acentury,Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery hasbeeneffecting;
curesof Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec-
tions Tho makers have such confidence in
tho "Discovery " for curing Asthma, Bron-
chitis, and incipient Consumption,that they
can afford to guaranteeit

Mrs. Isaac Lotjian, of Thurloto, Delaware
Co, Pa--, writes as follows:

us. it.v. f irtca, hui-fal- o,

N.Y.: "Dear Sir
I wish to write you of
my brother, Barry 0,
Troup, who has Deep
sick for ten year wltn
astbasa. He has been
treatedby tea different
poysiciaos. wno navo
said be could not be
cured. He bad to set
up at night, ho got so
abort of breath t fie suf--
icreawitn loarrui ncao-acb-ca

aad hod a bad
cough. After taklna
Doctor inerao'a OalSsaj

is. i. Tsotrp Meaioai insoovery aaa
PleMfcnt pellets, io did

notgot abortof breath,andeansleep allnight.'

HUNTER.. ft. .nOSO.
ov go, "w wo o er wwwwp

mA aTr-- w. lluMaor, oOfaMo'

Electrical umIIos7,Vv
Kagtaea,Gias,Pompa,Pree.

Dallas, Texaa.
MSCaTniilBBUliCOi I inxpjBD OoeMOalr.

T La8aI Bead for vholetalaprloe
I list. ftLBtoca K'ro Co.,KEtrAllfOa ifULoetultet.UfcsBW

If
sore

afflicted
ayes,Si" TbMipMii't Eyt WtMr.

W. N. U. DALLAS. SO-9-3

COLD IN HEAD
LI.IMJaa

BAXJt ia analladInto tha Xea

AURM CLOCK IUTHT.

IF YOU WANT TO A PERFECTCURE OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

'EVtfSCTeaxa'ttSMK.
B40mpmFimrKrmp&'BtUMKi

HAY-FEV- ER

BAJJC-Clean- aoa the Xaaal
Allay Pain andInflammation. Heal the Seres.

tsrfla. Za anloklv alfnttiad Ta aaianalilii tn naa.Oivaa liaa.t v
'Sat Drogglsta or by saaU. BI.Y BBOTHUS, aa WarreaSt, Mew Ti
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EIGHT THIS WAY! To A. P. McLemore'sfor your Christmas presets!
M iMIUt SfcLtU I IUN OF TOYS v : --t:

1901'iliS, PICTURE BOOKS, DOLL BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS, OATtTS, ETC. FOR THE CHILDREN.

Autographand Photo.

The Haskell FreePress.'

.1 . K. l'OOLK,
Editor and rroprtt tor.

A lTrtltln ratn madeknown on application

rrmt tl in per annum Invariably cah In
a Irasr

r.ntr1 atlhn Tftt omr. llatkelt, Twxaa,
a enadelatMall flatter

Saturday lei. ifi, i8o,v

LOCAL DOTS.
1 ots of Santa Clauseat Ladies'

' mortutn
Huy your rockIs from S. I. Rob--

crtson.

Nm tm at McLemore's.

Mr S ll. Johnsonmade a trip

to Waco this tcV

Lots and lot of Christmas
;,jod at MrCullum Wilbourn's,
south side snare.

(Jo to Italson & Halscy for

sour Chmtnus candies. They have
tMe nicest line in the tun.

bhenn' nthony. Judge Mc- -

(onncll and Watt Middleton are on

a trip to Chicago.
rMTlACK-OMUOH- Ira citesContirUoa.

A nn'C stock of candies, nuts,
oranges,apples,raisins, fis, cranber
ries, eti for the Holidav trade.

S. L. KuRkKrso.v.

For a real fine Chrittmat prcs-e-nt

K to MiC'ollum and U'ilbourn.

Nice new lot of fruits and nuts
for Holiday trade just in at lodon
V Halsey's.

Mr J U Wright is preparing
to mote to Ahonl.

Itoys and youths overcoats at
iKxlion .V Halsey's.

Go to McColliim V Wilbourn
,and buy youreelf rich bran new
goods and hard times prices.

Mcl.cinore espects thecash for
Christmas goods, but then he has
'narked them tcry low

Vot will find the president's
mestaseon our secondpage.

I'rcscnts for Ladies, gentlemen
and children rheap at Ladies Km-xum-

ana ( lausc has established
h s headmattersat Mr A P. Mc
I emores drag store

See our ( alifotnia evaporated
fruits They are out of ,jj;ht.

Dclon A? Haisrv
Co to J K niover. Albany, Tex

Ai. lor anything in icelrv. silver.
ware, gold pns, novelties and ho-l-
xlsy presents Orderspromptly filled

gathering of young fwlks were
pven a party on Thursday night at
Mr W J Wright.

I Vip i fail to call aimI se the
r.ire C hnstmasgoods at Mrl.rtnnrc's
Iff 'S selbng sery cheap for cash.

N'o credit pnecs at S L. Hob.
fftsnn s He seeds money and It
willing tn sell for a small profit
Try yCUMT u M .,,i

-- Uc hateuttreceiveda full line
if (anty grorenes which we will taVo

great pleasurein showing the trade

Mr. R S I lolwsn, county HeeV

ol Knos rrwnty. anl Mr rUwdon of
samecounty were hrre this ea

Yoi art get a wee Chnitniai
present f )wi ccthc4rt at Mr,.
Iammmc

ti se tho nk Niiiai gli
in W ppenrf wp Monday at Lmllet

Chhtitus fruit rV is I have
cry tViitg lresh (h ituVliig fmlt
fW. S, U Konikfi'iN.

U,t i ttte )wn3 MV, um
SwtlytniwHnt t)S4 Mlt)iHlif,H
ssm tfUiH4 Mt MM4ay HlKht
Vf Mr x4 Hn II S IVm.

Mr ) I iHvWnsim m) Ui

U yH fun mI KalH id lm

ttCAU.iPiiif IV,, j U)

Wft aM4 ttttaff fcaM ttf WtMtt attfttV katL,att
p jar q JQ.'V

.fttswfcltt

Albums, Writing Desks, Vases,Phot. Frames,ScrapAlbums, Fine China Cupsand Saucersandmany other nice articles siiitable'for
?

older persons. Pricesare cash, but they have been put very low.

1 am over stockedin boots and
need the money out of them. Now
is your time to buy, cull at once.

S. L. Koiikktson.

Mrs. C. C. Frost and Mrs. V.

K. Johnson left yesterday for Fort
Worth, where they will spend the
holidays with friends.

Cireat bargains in boys' over-Iroa- ts

and children's cloaks at F. G.
Alexander & Co's for the next few
days. Now is the time to get cheap
wraps for your children.

Horn on the 12th inst. to Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Vernon, a bouncing
boy.

A housefull of new hardware,
queenswareandfurniture, at Mc- -
Collum 5c Wilbourn's, also Christ
mas presentsfrom a nicklc up.

Mr. 11. 1 Crabtrec and Miss

Jimmie Maxwell were married on
I Thursday evening,County Judge P.

I). Sandersperformingthe ceremony.
The Free Pressextendsits best wish-

es to the happy couple.
I receive fresh Groceries ever

week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

MeElrcc't Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BLACK. DRAUGHT are
or ile by U10 following merchant in

llatVtll, A. V. McUraorc.

There are, wc regret to say, two

or three boys in Haskell who are
blossomingfor the penitentiary and,
will get there before long if they keep
up their present ratio ol progress.
Thi tiling of breaking windows out
of other peoples houses, destroying
their property and of calling other
Itoys out in the night time and mak-

ing cowardly assaultson them is no
light matter. Iletter take warning
boy , and mend our gaits before
you go too far.

The City I lotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodationsto the traveling
public and othersto be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

In future c will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W Fields Pro.

Theentertainment by members
of the Pythagorean literary society
on last Saturday night, in which they
played "l.ouvu, the Pauper," a dra-

ma in flvo a,U, was quite a success.
All did their parts well for amateurs,
and two or three wer.' especially well
played. The Free Press is glad to
know that the receipts made quite a
handsome addition to their library
fund, and, hopes they will (eel en--

roiiragrd to niiiku another effort in
the tame direction. Their desire to
build up a library is one in which
they should have the hearty support
0 all

Tlicio h ho found on another
pageof llm paper m editorial from
(he Fort Woiih Mull under tho cap.
(loot 'What Aio W Her For,"
whluh w iiinunoud to the earnest
tonildmilnn of the in-op- of Has.
krlt. Kent II carefully, Huhstltutn
the until of Hitikvll for (liM of Tar-
rant and kvit If It dfM not describe
to a T lliv tlUuAs with which we are
at present (1liit. Wt need and
must have iotf i0ilv, wort f.irm.
ii ami sittitll stook m toilvelop

tint country uml hrlnu ahout a ravlv.
l (4 nrtiiliy Tlivonly way to

Htl Ohm It to Hr.fualni tli nutld4
world witli tlitf ulva.nliitw of tlie
lountiy itml Invlti Him pvopb to
imn. 'I hit lllfiiilr i.om iikui.

y uml iohiv woiki ami inoiwy ami
work 1 ih md U liiVMlvd in anything
U t.iili ulitiKil to lirjnn ai (jrt4t rt
ults Hliill iImM oKiiiir ltl)r

Hi ami Rvl aUnit l Von, rvadr,
ai psiH.illy iHUfitslPiji (liinl wall
foi toMioH(r visit to ju;.ik or act flm,

Tb iviiuUf iililitliil vl(-tio- of

vh tllivs-Uff- i h( Ihv hm National
IU4iUIUll will i livid on

JiV.WsKrjKMMi
NfcsjiliiilHj, OailiUr- -

Let Us Wait.

It is a matter of fact shown by re-

cent financial statements from gov-

ernment official sourcesthat there is
actually more money in exist-

encein the United States, (not in
active circulation in business) than
thcrtcver was before, making, of
course,the per capita larger. Still
we hear from third party sources,
and from many democrats, unfavor
able criticism and evendenunciation
of the president's recommendation
that there should bereasonabledelay
in financial legislation, in order, we
presume,to test the effect of the re-

pealof the purchasing clauseof the
Shermanact. We have never be-

lieved that the Sherman law or the
silver question had much to do with
the late money panic. The real
cause,we think,was
which causedthousandsto load up
on property at fictitious valuations,
and incur heavy debts that left them
more or less completely stranded
when the real situation began to be
realized and property dropped back
to, and even below, its normal value,
leaving them with no resourcesto
clear it from incumbrance. There
is hardly a town in the country that
cannot look back over the past three
or five yearsand recognizethat this
hasbeenthe fact with it. Of course,
following the dictatesof human na-

ture, large ownersof money madeall
the use possibleof this condition of
matters to influence public opinion
and legislation in what they believed
to be their personal interest, and, it
was the preexisting condition that
brought about the repeal rather than
the repeal,or the fear of it, that has
causedthe condition. The fact that
there is more money per capita in
the country than ever before, it
seemsto us, is indubitable evidence
that it was not a dearth of moneyor
fear of its scarcity that caused the
panic, and we reiterate that we be-
lieve that it wascaused by the peo-
ple realizing that they had gone
blindly in debt for property at such
high prices that they could not hope
to come out whole. Undeniable sta-
tistics show that the municipal and
private debt of the country was more
than trebeled in the last ten years.
However,we believe that repeal be-
ing an accomplishedfact, it is the
part of wisdom to let matters rest for
a reasonabletime and weigh its ef-
fects both at home and on our in-

ternational relations. We fail to
seehow the country will suffer by
such delay when it already has more
moneythan it has ever had before,
which is equivalent to saying that
wc navecxpenenceaour most pros
perouspenoaswitn less money than
we now have. It is only guessingto
say that the cointng of millions of
silver would causethose now holding
money to put it into circulation, or
would inspire others with confidence
and courageto borrow money and
put it into newenterprises the lact
is, almost unlimited money is now
being offered in the money centers
at a low rate of interest. And to say
that unlimited coinagewould put a
dollar more into the pocket of the
man who has neithnr produceof the
farm or other property to exchange
for it, is the most palpable nonsense.
although, judging many by their
talk, they seem to think that if the
govermentwould issue moneyby the
carload they would in some mysteri-
ous way become possessedof a good-
ly shareof it. The idea is as chimeri-
cal as that held by the negro at the
closeof the war, of forty acresand a
mule, proved to be,

i.aCar Kbrd says the democratic
tariff bill is as bad as could be imag-
ined, Coming from that source we
considerhis statement a high com-
pliment to the measure.

Haakki.i. county is showing up
Kretty well in Texas Farm and

voting contest, especially
considering her small population;1
Imt the Haskell people know they
have the best county and they are
voting their sentiments,

ANAKGiuiTsaro like the noble red
men, in that the only good ones are
tilt) deadones, Schwaband Fielden
who were pardons!not long since by
(I0V1 AltKldt have sincebeen mak-i- n

hitlvr anarchist speeches and
lawdlna their de4

Ui ft tale,

Or account of the scarcityof mon-t- y

I mn atilliorUed to offer ome

iwat barKaint in ml estate, good
la'ldi t Ii.qp! la.eo and $3.50 per
ffW fash, If yon want to huy comt
'Mi m me, f, morgan,

?
THE BEST

COUNTY.
TBI ONE orniUNa THK most induce-

ment TO HOME SEEKERSIN

Tins, LiHltlma, Arkansas,

Oklihmw Indian Tifltflry,

Will ba decltod bj popaUr
otetobedoMd

DECEMBER. aSth, 1893.

THE VOTING IS FREE,
And you anInrltcd to oaatat many

Tote at you like. Tba win- -

ntaiCounty will rectir

A GRAND PRIZE
AND EACH VOTER HAS AN OPPOR-

TUNITY TO OBT A VALUABLE
PRESENTPOR UIM8EU.

Bd for fret tampltcoplttof Texu rum
akd Risraand votlnt blank, andaid your
Oouaty to gt a Mf InuaUrattoB la tho
fprtaf. EachMWOMner enhance too rata
of whatyou hare.

If you waasto know all about tbit, writ
your addreaap!aMr en a'pottalCaTd.taylnc
thatyou da aadaddrtatll to

TEXAS FMRM AND RANCH
ULLAS, TEXAS-Bea- d

for FREE taaattaoalMataaaa.

MaU Robbery.

When T. J. Kenan, who carries
the mail betweenthis placeand Ben-

jamin, Knox county, arrived hereon
Tuesday eveninghe reported that at
a point about twelve miles north of
Haskell a man with a red handker-
chief tied overhis face, with holes
cut in it to seethrough, suddenlyap-

proachedhis buggy from one side
and beforehe hardly realized his
presenceor what his intention was,
had seizedthe mail pouch,which lay
in the foot of the buggy, and made
oil with it in a run. He, Keenan,
jumped out of his buggy and pur
sued therobber for some distance,
calling on him to drop the pouch.
He had no weapons,nor did the rob
ber exhibit any and, being the fleeter
of foot, he escapedwith the pouch.
We understand that Mr. Keenan
stated to several personsthat he did
not know or recognizetherobberbut,
that he believed that he could identi
fy him by his clothing, also, that he
told two or threeothers confidential
ly that h did know the man, that
he was a citizen of "Knox county and
hadat one time lived in Haskell.
Haskell officers leftf on Wednesday
in questoi me roooer. It is not
known whether there was any money
in the mail pouch, and it is thought
strange that a saneman would run
the riskof robbing so insignificant
mail.

later: Deputy Sheriff A. W.
Springerand Will Hill's.who accom-
panied Kenan on his return trip as
far as Kasoga,acountry office in the
northern part of this county, return-
ed on Wednesdayevening tfwith R.
W. Crawford under arrest charged
with the robbery. We were inform-
ed that when they reached Kasoga
severalmen were present and Ken-
an pointed out Crawford as the man
who committed the robbery. Craw-
ford denied ,it and protested that
Kenan was mistaken, but Kenan
was equally positive that he was the
man, any the arrest was made. On
the return trip a registeredletter was
found which had been opened, but
the money it contained, $5, had not
betn taken. Search was made for
the mail pouch and it was found
some two or three hundred yards
from the road and the scene of the
robbery,

Many are loth to believe Crawford
guilty, he having heretofore sustain-
ed a fair reputation. He is now in
Jail awaiting legal investigation.

Gkn. Hahcock said that the tariff
was a local question ta a great ex.
tent. Watch theproceedingsof the
presentsession,aisd seehow far the
hero of Gettysburg was wrong.
Hillsboro Reflector.

He was carrect U onesense, but
not in tn? broadee ne. it involves
a principle that islwrong per se. It
rop retcr to pay riui.
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ILL'S
Doable Chloride of Gold Tablets

i comnlMl lr destroythedelro for
i.mj cinnnoi'it'invf", Imuran)-- imnyrn

Invlu

!
VM11 TOR

it.l,-Mo- i ';miuii, who wm stopsmoKingor slow days,
iihiniirnniMffl ana unummn? jsA.Mith.uua uixuil iuo part
t!;o jnlh".t, the 030 our GOLD CURB
iMrlnjrtmUTiicnitKitlcnUnre allowed

nun) lime incjr tnaii
W uml nud uamphlot ffivo mom up.

free,and thrill
I ei'1 jilt-c- f rom auy
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Like the abovegentleman,you should
lose no time in going to

P. G. Alex-- & Co's.
to makeyour purchasesof Fall and Win-
ter goods at tho bargain prices they are
making.

They are showing a fine assortmentof

called

Dodsox,

and
with a choice selectionof the

their nice line of

I. V W lloman, Cathl-- r.

J.J. LoilAX, 4st't Cashier.

Interestpaid on time

1
'

?!
, Hill, J,S, Krister,

UBIES MESS GOODS
which containsmanyof the latestpatterns
as well as number of the newest and
most popular fabrics.

--THEIR-

TRIMMING
department

Specjahattention

NOTION

CHILDREN'S MATS
which embracesthe latest styles, at greatly reduced prices.

Our stock of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
will found well selected,' and priced very low. And their

BOOT AND SHOE
department will be found to contain everything desirable in the way
of ladies gentlemen's-- and children's foot-wea- r.

Besidesthese special lines have a very full and completestock
of staple dry goods alftd Give them a call,

H. Tahdy,President,
U,

The First NationalBam.
HASKELL TDXAM.

All businesspertaining legitimate and conservative banking solicited
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To Home Seekers--

There are thoutnndt of people In the oltntft wuntliiK reliable Information aboutTexat, etifelaiiy about t lie great tmall grain
Tlure Is no other way to gettucb Infor-

mation a Kooilatu fw month' reading ofthe locul jiaicrn. Select the locality which-yo-
want to know about and tlion tubecrlbo-fo-r

the paper published there for four or tljnonhtt, and throughits weekly rclerencet toJarmlngoperations, cfops, stock, fruits, vegc-talile- a,

the schools, churches socltty eventsandtho doings oflmllvlduals and the businessnotices, advertisements,etc., you will acoulras correct knowledgeor what Iti products A.pr.eeof Isnd ami oilier property, the status ofIts society, school, and cuurcbta and taw bnness,manner's ami enstomt of Ita peoiile-- T-

ns.deiiee to obtain, HaikellcouutyU situa-ted In theheart of the whunt-regio- and Is
as a snmll grain country, ror stock-raisi- ng

or anything ele that can Lo raised orproduced(and they are many) in northwestlexsa. Send50 cent and et this paper four-mout-

i, or Tl cuts nudget It .x months. A J." Thk FatK raKt,
Haskell,

Teiatr

a vegetable compound,,Purelyentirelyof rootsandherbs:
from the forests of

Georgia,andhasbeenusedby million,
of peoplewith the best results. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases, fromthe
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN'CdaKER
Treatiseon Blood and SUn Diseases mailed

tree. Swift SrscincCo,Atlanta.Ga.
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RipansTabules.
Ripns TabulM are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely usedby thebestmedi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented In a form that is be-
coming the fashion vary-whe- re.

Rlpans TabulM act gentlyC
but promptly upon the liver,
stomachana intestines: cur--
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathandhead
ache; Onetabulatakenat th

i first symptom of indigestion,
Diuousness.dizziness, distress
after eating,or depressionof .;

spirits, wm suretyanaquicKiy
removethe whole difficulty.,

RlpansTabulM maybeob-
tainedof nearestdruggist.

Ripana Tabulea
are easy to take,
quick to act, and0f save many a doc
tor s ty
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